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Its remarkable, emollient, cleanilng, an<l 
minfflf properties, de- 
rived from CmcciA, th© 
great shin cure, warrant th® 
use of CCTictfRA Soap, In 
the form of baths for annoy- 
ing Irritation*. Inflamma- 
tions, and chmflngs, for too 
free or offensive perspir- 
ation. and also In the form of 
Internal washes and solu 
tions foruhcratlve weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily 
enggest themselves to women, and ©specially 
to mother*. The uso of ('utioura Ointment 
with Cuticura Soa^ will suggest Itself In 
the severer castes.__ 
*oW threofftevt th* wtwH\ form D. sird C? Comp, 
Prop* Bottom. CtmctmA iJoar Boom, tot* to Woiotm. 
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l Boston, April 18.—Local lurecast:— 
I Clearing during the eaily morning; fair Thursday and Friday; cooler Friday 
morning; west to southwest winds. 
Washington, April 18.—Forecast for 
Thursday and Friday:—N*ew England— 
Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday; 
fresh to brisk southwesterly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. April 18, 1000.— The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.076; thermome- 
) ter, 48; dew point, 46: rel. humidity, 03; 
direction of wind, S; velocity, 26; state 
t of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.088, thermome- 
ter, 51; dew point. 40; rel. humidity, 05; 
direction of wiud, SW; velocity, 12; state 
of weather, Lt. rain. 
Max. temp., 53; min. temp.. 42; mean 
temi>.. 48: max. wind veloc.. 20 S: pro- 
cipitatiou—24 hours,.30. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 18, taken at 8 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
} this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
i weather. 
Boston. 68 EW, rslo; New York, 54, 
8, cloudy; Philadelphia, 60, S, rslo; 
Washington, 63, BE, 'aln; Albany, 60, 
8. rain; Buffalo, 64, SW, oldy; Detroit, 
64, SW, cidy; Chloago, 64. W. clear; St. 
Pan I. 60, W, p oldy; Huron. Dak., 64, 8, 
clear; Ulsaaarok, 73, N, p cloudy; Jack- 
sonville, 70, 8, rain. 
BOUND EUR GARDINER. 
Nantucket,Mass., April 18.—The three- 
masted sehooner Emma U. Middleton, 
Capt. Hlgsbee of and from Philadelphia, 
for Gardiner, Me., wltn a cargo of coal, 
weal ashore on the southweit knuokle 
of Great Point,at 6 o'clock this morning. 
1 l She was floated on the next tide and as 
she was ptrfsctJy tight the tohooner re- 
turn sd her voyage. The weather was 
thlok at the time the vessel strnck and 
Captain Hlgsbee showed distress signals 
the Crosketa life savlug crew respond 
lng. The crew remained on hoard when 
It was learned that the situation was not 
serious, and a tug was sent for, tut lootl 
wreckers were able to give the needed as- 
sistance to lloit toe visail. 
LETTER FROM CLEVELAND 
Ex-President Comments 
on Present Democracy. 
Insinaates Party Has Strayed From 
Reetitade. 
Dinner Brooklyn Demo- 
cratic Club. 
Former Gor. Boies Also Writes 
s Letter. 
New York, April 18,-The Brooklyn 
i Demoeratls olab gore n dinner tonight 
at the Uermanla olob to eommem ornte 
tbe 167th ennlToreory ot the birth of 
l'taomne Jefferson. A. H. Keitmond, 
tbs president, prealded, and a boat 160 
peraon* warn preaent. At Ike guea te' 
table wen Hon. Jemea K. Campbell of 
Ohlot Hon. J. J. Willett of Alabama 
and other prominent pobllo men. 
former President Qrorer Clerelend 
aent a letter regretting hie Inotlllty to 
be preaent and impressing hla opinion on 
tbs present Dimooiaoy. 
The letter wae as follows: 
Frtnoetoa, N. J April 11, 1000. 
Dear Sir—1 regret that I am usable to 
accept ycur Invitation to attend tbs din- 
ner to te given by the Brooklyn Daao- 
oatle elub on the 18th Inst, to oommsmo- 
rate the blrtn of Thomas Jr Hereon. 
Whan those who profess the Demooratlo 
faith meet to celebrate the birth of the 
man who first gave that a faith a dlstlnot 
formulation, their pride in the achieve- 
ments and triumphs of the party whloh 
he founded, should not entirely displace 
all thought of Us preoeot situation and 
the ooaditlone whloh, in the light of ex- 
perience appear to bo essential to Its suc- 
cess. 
Though tbe faults of tbe party In power 
are maay and though Its offenses against 
ths political health aad safety of the 
coantry are flagrant, these things should 
not encourage us to base an expectation 
of seooeee and a hope tor the restoration 
of Wholesome administration upon ths 
shortcomings of our adversaries. We 
should too well understood their ability 
to attach to thslr formas# ths powerful 
contingent of selfish Interests to plaos 
confident rellaooe upon ths weakness 
which ought to be the penalty of tbalr 
mis-deeds. 
Besides, nous of ns can oloss our eyas 
to the foot, that the Demooratlo party Is 
only formidable la Its own strength. Its 
power to.win victories has always been 
found to depend upon o sturdy and con- 
sistent adherence to Its Urns honored 
principles whlob have proved euffiolsat to 
meet every smergsaoy of our national 
Ilfs. Whatever auooeases may have at- 
tended a party of opportunity, with oolla 
spreadfor every tvanslsot breeoe of popular 
aeatlmant or sxeltement, exporlsnoo has 
abundantly demonetrated that democracy 
la so constituted that It 1 ■ only strong 
when oourageous In tba right and only 
victorious when Its loroes are marshalled 
under Its old and wall recognised stand- 
ards. 
Oar prlnolplss are so simple, and they 
aooord so well with the honest Amerloen 
disposition wbleh loves freedom and oares 
for the publlo welfare, tbat they are easi- 
ly understood by the Democratlo masses. 
As a rssult of this, there haa never been 
a time when false leadership of oar party 
and a departure from simple Democratic 
faith, hava not been qnlekly discovered 
and ruthlessly rebuked by listless sup- 
port, proncunosd defsotloo and titter de- 
feat. Thess oonsequenoes have thui far 
beea so Inevitable, tbat the lessons they 
teaoh cannot ba alaregarded without In- 
viting oalamliy. 
'The healthfulneea of our pursy may well 
be questioned when It shrlnke from enoh 
an examination of Ita position ao will en- 
able It to avoid dlsastar, by keeping In a 
oouree of safety, under the guldaaoe of 
true democracy. Therefore, those who 
claim to be followers of Thomas Jsller- 
eon, will fell to discharge a solemn duty, 
If, In this time of donbt and temptation, 
they neglect suoh an exam nation; ud 
If this dleoloses a tendenoy In party coa- 
trol to subordinate the principles of trne 
Dsmooraoy and to distrust their conquer- 
ing power then conditions should not 
oontlnue without a brave and early Dem- 
ocratic protest. 
I have addressed these words to felliw 
Demoorets, In the full oonsolousnees that 
1 am far ramoved from any lnUuenoa In 
I APENTA' 
The Best Natural Purgative Water 
in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver. 
Sole Exporters; THE APOLLTNARIS CO., Ld., London, 
< 
party niMimH; bat I lorn to* oM 
Dsmoontlo potty and 1 ban written on- 
dor tba reaction of that "Frssdc* ol 
£ patch" which lbomu Jefferson plaaad 
among tba oardlnal factor* of oof Demo- 
cratic creed. 
Yun vary troly, 
UHOVKR CLEVELAND. 
A utter waa also read from farms? 
Governor Boles of Iowa, In which be 
advocated tba freedom of Cabs and tbs 
giving op of tba Philippics*. Gen. 
Joseph Wheel tr sad Col. Norrl* Q. Ol- 
barna, editor of tba Now Havas Palla- 
dium alao seat letters of regret. The 
Utter was to have responded to tbe toast 
“Themes Jefferson.." Hon. J. J. Willett 
responded to tbs tout “A Centory of 
Ltottoeraoy." 
Hon. James E. Campbell followed with 
an address on “Tbs Kestorstlon of Jef- 
fersonian Democracy." 
VERMONT REPUBLICANS. 
Delegatee Ckoeen <c tba Philadelphia 
Convention. 
Bari log too, Vk, April 18.—Tba H»- 
pnbllaan* of Vermont bald a stela con- 
vention In this slty today te select dele- 
gates la tba national sanvaatlon to bs 
held at PhlladalphU la Jans, F. L. 
fltb of Ver genus# wu named a* tem- 
porary chairman. Hr accepted the ollloe 
with an asbaoatlva speaob. Mr. Fish wu 
frequently Interrupted by appUnes, es- 
pecially whoa be mad* reference to 
Roosevelt, Bliss end Secretary Long u 
possible candidates for the vlea-prealden- 
cy. Tbe Utter, to jodge from tba nx- 
preseloas of tba conventlcgi use the fa- 
vorite. Mention ef tba name sf Admiral 
Dewey In connection with tba Presiden- 
cy aroused great amusement, bat refer- 
ence to bis bravery wu greeted wltb 
load appUase. After tbe close of tbe 
addicts by Mr. Flab. tbs temporary or- 
ganisation wu mads permenert end 
delegate! to t'e national convention were 
hImIv! u fallows: 
0*0. J. U. MoColloegh of Bennlogton, 
llnl. Uov. Hoary Cloy Bite of Hi. 
Johnabury, Edward Wellt of Burl Ington 
and Lemont M. Road of Hallo no Kalla. 
Tha altera a tM elected were Ueorgo B. 
ChefTee of Kntlnad, Ueorge T. Howard 
of Shaftabory, J. O. Hlnaa of Vargsnara 
end CnrtlaH Emery of Chois ■«. 
B. Charles Hoyos cf St. Albans then 
presented tbs resolutions which wore 
Unanimously adopted. 
They sndorted the administration and 
stato that •• Whether or not the Constitu- 
tion follows tbs deg we believe that the 
good faith of the American people moot 
stand unquestioned wherever the stars 
and stripes are seen” 
None of the delegates were Instructed 
by tha convention ae to whom they 
should support as a Presidential candi- 
date. U was generally understood, how- 
ever, that the r nomln.-tlro of Pry Went 
McKinley was favored. 
MB. HACKKTT NOMINATED. 
Waahlngtoo, April 18.—The President 
today sent to the Senate the nomination 
of Krank W. Haokett cf Portsmouth, N. 
H„ to bo assistant aeocetary of the navy. 
I Ur. Haekatt was born In 1841, waa 
graduated from Harvard university In 
1801 and Is a prominent member of the 
looal alumni aasoelatlon. Ha entered the 
aavy In 1883 as an noting assistant pay- 
master and served during the war of the 
rebellion until 1864 when he resigned to 
engage In tha practice of law at 11 os ton. 
A greater part af bis naval asivloa waa 
on thalNorth Atlantia squadron whore 
most of the asa-dehtlng waa dona 
When Caleb Cashing was United 
Btatos minister to Swltserlead In 1873, 
Ur. Haokett served as his private secre- 
tary until 111 health compelled him to re- 
linquish that oflloa and return to the 
United States. Although ha has main- 
tained his lagal resldsnoe at Newcastle, 
N.H whore he has a house, hs has spent 
the greater part of a quarter of a oantnry 
in thla olty, engaged In tha praetloo of 
law before the eourts and tha depart- 
ments. He Is the author or several works 
Ur. Haokett baa aoospted the appnlntmeot 
with the understanding that hit term 
will expire on the fourth of March next. 
i/LVMAAMU A UWl BOOlwilAUwi 
Wollaston,Uia., April IS.—Harry Var- 
dan, tbs British open golf champion, 
added to hQ laurels today by defeating 
tbs “best ball" of two professionals, 
Arthur Venn of Poland Birring anl Rob- 
ert Strooner of Nassau by a soon of three 
up and two to play or firs up on the 18 
boles, on tbe new links at tbe Wallaston 
golf olub. 
TO BUk SPAIN’S UKY BOCK. 
Washington, April 18.— Senator Hale to- 
day reported from tbe Senate eommlttee 
on nasal affairs an amendment to tbe 
naval appropriation bill authorizing tbe 
president to purchase from tbe govern- 
ment of Spain at a coal not to ex- 
ceed 8200,000 tbe 10,000 ton steel floating 
drydoek belonging to that gore nment 
and now In tbe hart or of Havana. 
WORK RESUMED AT CHUTON. 
Croton Landtag, N. I., April 18.— 
Work was resumed this morning at tbe 
Cornell dam. Tbe strikers mads uo op- 
position. The preliminary whistle at 
the works was blown at S.£0 This was 
a signal that the men should prepare to 
go to work. 
QEN. WAUKKN RECALLED. 
London, April 18.—It Is persistently 
stated In military olreles that Lteut,aea- 
ersl Sir Charlie Warren, the ooramander 
9! tbe Aflh division of tbe South African 
Held foroe, has been ordered to rsturn 
home. It Is said that a peremptory order 
for Uen. Warren's return was oabled thU 
morning. 
Uen oral J oe Wheeler of the Eighth 
Alalama Congressional district baa rs- 
quested Uovarnor Jonbston to oall a 
special election to All the vaeaney mused 
by his raslnaaUon as a member of Con- 
gress. 7 
HEAVY RADS 
Impede Movements British 
Troops. 
Blockade of Wepener 
Continues. 
Althoogh Relief Is Reported To 
Be Rear. 
What To Do With Bul- 
ler and Warren, 
The All Important Question In 
London Now. 
London, April IB.—4.10 a. m.—Hoary 
rales Impede the movements of the 
Brit!eh column The blookada of Wept- 
net eontloues altboagb relief >■ Dear. 
Large qnaatltlis of t. ‘ore k are balng 
meted siutbward; .from Bloemfontein, 
wblob Is a re ter * tl of the ooorsi of 
freight for the lee s'* weeks Xbret 
Hilpmen's ere mode new ss try by tbe 
operations la tbe sin thee si of the Tree 
State. 
'There are two tboi stnd s'ek la tbe field 
hcspltels mcBl of tbe mb s being of 
dysmtery and enteric ferer. 
The special ectr.’inondentB smt trivial- 
ities or s’atemea's whloh otsiure rather 
than explain the situation. In their efforts 
to prepare matter thee wtl 1 pegr the een- 
gor. Here and there a phrese indlMt » 
au expootonoy that large things ere aoout 
to happen. 
Wbot Is to be done with Sir HedTtrs 
Bnller end Sir Chai I s Warren oeenpltg 
•reryhody’s atteatloa Tbe papers con- 
tinue to comment earnrs If upon Lord 
Koberts' oersore of thrs» oommandere 
They oak If more errois are not likely to 
ooeur, together with fruitless wes'e of 
life io the even I Ibat men who have been 
declared lnoompetent by tbelr siporlo- 
ooatlnue to oommand forty tborsind 
troop s It le now generally ooceptod that 
“If I could only 
get a little 
rest.” How \ 
many tired ► 
women say 
* 
I They are < 
exhausted, de- \ 
pressed, discouraged. 
Even after sleeping they > 
find themselves just as * 
tired as before. Not a < 
► part of the body escapes \ 
/ from the hard aches and , 
pains. You should have * 
< all impurities removed < 
*i from your blood; and \ 
v your nerves greatly ► 
* strenethened. / 
AWS 
sarsaparilla 
M brings rest and refresh- 
\ ing sleep. Your nervous- , 
t ness disappears and your ^ / great unrest passes away. < 
4 Of course you know *4 
\ this is so, for you have ► 
\ heard all about Ayer’s , 
► Sarsaparilla. Ask your 4 
y4 doctor if it isn’t the best < 
4 Sarsaparilla in the world. 
\ Even your druggist will > 
► tell you 
“ It’s the oldest / 
and the best.” i 
4 tl-M * Mtle. All AnaUU. ► 
► “lam very confident that Ayer’s / 
4 Sarsaparilla saved my s<|n from con- y 
sumption and 1 am only too glad to i 
y. add my testimony to lu virtues.” ► 1 Joun J. GintL, 4 
^ Jan. 13.1890. Morrisv ill©, N. Y. > 
, Write (A* Pooler. 
4 
4 If you t»v« ilj coi»pt»lot whatarer 
and a«|r. tlio beat medical adrlee too i ► possibly rrcelvs. writ® lh® doctor ► 
; K^-* rei^,Tp,r*' : Du J. t'. AYER. Low.lt, Mail. ► 
5 
the gov.remeet bad a purpvev latte 
pabloatloa of Lord Hoborle' dteyetab 
■ad that tba raaall of Ooaoral Ba llrr end 
Umetal Warraa baa probably booa da- 
otdad npon. Aooordlng to Boar repcrt* 
than >a a ■ toady Bow of foreign voiun- 
teata to the Trace reel. Hitherto tb'ei 
adraataraie bate baaa attached to tba 
cartons ooaaaaandoi a Mow II ta aild they 
an to bo formed into a apoolal legion, 
with continental officers. 
BOERS OFFERED TO PAY. 
Dot Pnrlegel Waa Already Provided 
Par, Thank Yea. 
Pretoria, April Id.—Aa soda as tae 
Herne award la tbs Delagoa Bay railroad 
arbitration waa pabUahad tba Transvaal 
government offarad to lend Portugal tba 
amount aba waa eoadatuned to pay, Be# 
million do Harm, whleb, bowevar, waa 
oouiteoualy declined, tbs at ate moat being 
made that tba money waa already pro- 
vided. 
Tbe government la receiving many me- 
morial! from Bargbrra on tbe «□! jest of 
•ending tba Boer prisoners to 81. Helena 
and will formally protart to Ureal 
Britt lo on tbe aotjwt. Secretary of Bute 
Bella aaya tba Tran• real gorammaat U 
not taking nay raaolotlon regarding tba 
deatruotloa of tbe mlnoe. 
BRITISH UUBKOUMUKO. 
Pretoria, Tnarday, April IT,—Tba latest 
oBlolal raporta from tbe Orange Free 
Bute art to tbe aftaot that Qeaeral Uawet 
la rtlll anrroondlag lira bent’s (Dalget- 
ly’s) foioea, tbongb tba British are 
•troagly entrenched la Boar fashion, In- 
dicating that they am ooJonlals. 
Uommandant Fronemann mporta that 
ha cbaaad fonr handred troops aeroas tba 
rlvar In the direction of Allwel north 
captaring aavaral prisoners. 
It U raid that Betrulle bridge baa bean 
blown np. 
TORE OFF THEIR HA DDES. 
London, April 19.—Aeeorilng to a de- 
spatch ta the Dally Mall from Lonrenzo 
Chloago ambnlaaoa oorpt, whoa offered 
Masaara on their arrival at Pretoria, 
tore tS their red croea badges. 
Mr. Adalbert 8. Hay, D. 8. consol, 
notltled the Transvaal government that 
they mart report tbo olrouraetenejs to 
Waohlngtoa. 
KUMA88IE INVESTED. 
Aoora, Cold Coast Colony, West Afrloa, 
April 18.—News has boon received here 
that Eomasale Is elaasly Invested and 
that the situation will boooaso exceeding- 
ly grave If relief la delayed. 
The lire! relieving foree Is expected to 
arrive at Knmassle today and It will at- 
tempt to force tbs oordon. 
Natives bore are oonslaoed that French 
influences are operating against the 
British. 
BOSKS BAD EV •Oll'I'Bl'. 
Condon, April 19.—The Bloemfontein 
correspondent of the Timas lelagraphlag 
Wednesday, say*: "A correspondent 
with General Charm side reports that the 
third division has advanosd sight mllss 
east of Keddorsbnrg and gone Into oamp 
where the Irish HlUes surrendered. Fonr 
hundred Biers had just eraonated the 
position. General Chermslde had no 
farther contact with the Basra.” 
COC. CROFXON RETIRED. 
Condon, April 18.—Col Ciofton, who 
was In oommand at Splon Hop from the 
time General Woodgata waa wounded un- 
til Col. Thornyoioft waa appointed to. the 
position and whose heliograph measages 
to General Warren oansed General Holier 
So appoint Thornyeroft to the oommand, 
waa'placed on half pay. Private Informa- 
tion received from Shrewsbury today, Is 
to the (Soot that General Gataore la leav- 
ing Sooth Afrloa this week to resume 
oommand of a local district. 
MANLEY FAVOKS LONG. 
Thinks He IT on Id Make Exceptionally 
Strong Candidate for Vice-President. 
Now Xerk, April 18.—Joseph H. Man- 
ley, a member of the.Repanlloan nation- 
al executive committee and oh airmen of 
the delegation from Maine to the Repnb- 
lluan national oonvention at Philadel- 
phia, tealght said be believed that Gov. 
Unnssnull useu mlnnaso In hla stutamaflIB 
to the effect that be would not toko the 
Vlo,-Presidential nomination. Mr.Mae 
ley gild that he wee elao atITlsed that 
Attorney Ueneral Urlgge did not desire 
the Vloe-Prealdenllal nomination.; Mr. 
lltnley added that there had teen a good 
deal of talk recently about Secretary of 
the Navy Long of Maseaehueette, and be 
thought that If Mr. Long would aeoept 
ho would make an exceptionally strong 
candidate. In cate Mr. Long should not 
be seleoted, Mr. Manley was of the opin- 
ion that some utan from tbs Watt would 
be named. 
M ACH1NE SHOP BURNED. 
llalluwrll Had §18,000 Fire Lett 
Krrulu|(e 
Uallonell, Arrll 18.—The maeblne shop 
owned by Ueorge U. MoClenoh was prao- 
tloally destroyed by lire tonight. The fso- 
ory was a two and a half story wooden 
building and the fire whloh started about 
light o'olook In tho weet end of the 
second story, spread rapidly. Loss esti- 
mated from Ultoen thousand to eighteen 
thousand dollars, there being partial In- 
•ursnoe. Tbs oauee of tho Ure Is un- 
kaown. 
The factory was one of tho enrlleet ln- 
dcstrles of this olty. The first floor was 
cconpled as a machine shop and tho 
second floor oontalned the working de- 
partment, the attlo was stored with lum- 
ber and pattern*. 
IN8TKUCTS1) POa Bit YAM. 
Kalelgh, M. 0.. April 18.-The Popu- 
list stats eonrantloB today nomlnatad 
* state ticket and Instructed Its delegates 
to tke national convention to vote for W. 
J. Bryan tor Picaident. 
mm MUST PAY 
Or Will Hare To Take 
Consequences. 
Minister Straus Says 
Situation Is Grave 
Unless Saltan Redeems His 
Promises. 
Trusts He Will Not Wait 
Until Too Late. 
No Pains Spared To Avoid 
Friction. 
New York, April 18.—The Herald will 
tomorrow prlat the following: 
O. 8. Straus, minister from the United 
States to Turkey, Is at bis borne here. It 
l« understood he le to remain bare until 
the olalms dispute with Turkey Is settled. 
Mr. Straus In an Interview said: 
”1 regard tbs situation as grave unless 
tbs Sultan promptly makes good bU 
promisee. The Saltan haa made tbs 
promise to pay the Indemnity claims, 
three times. I have always regarded the 
Sultan as an Intelligent monarch and I 
trust that ho will show that Intelligence 
by aatiefylng our oleines and that he will 
not wait until It le too lata. These claims 
have been carefully eonaidered by the 
uiIbIm+ot d»f foreign * Ta*h*r mm «t 
ny the eounoll of ministers ana e report 
was made to the Saltan, reoom mending 
payment. I spared no effort to avoid 
friction on the different stages of diplo- 
macy, but 1 Impressed upon tbs Sultan 
that our government relied upon the 
prompt fulllllment of his promlss. 
A TIP TO THE SULTAN. 
London, April 19.—The Vienna oorie- 
epondent of the Times saye: “lij tur 
Iher resistance to the claims of the Unit- 
ed Stntee the Sultan will expose himself 
to grave eonscqoenees whloh he prob- 
ably bad not foreseen. The United 
Sts tea government la not oeonatomed to 
Indulge In empty threats. 
n 
“It the Saltan for n moment snppoaae 
that be would Und protection from any 
European power, lit him remember 
Spain.”___ 
KAKL Ulf RUSSELL married. 
Reno, Nsv., April 18.—A marriage 
1 loanee wee leaned to Johu Frauds Stan- 
ley Russell and Motile Cooke In this city 
Saturday, April 14. They stopped at the 
Hlverelde hotel Saturday night and were 
married Sunday by Judge lienjimin 
Curler. They left Sunday night tor the 
East, their destination being unknown. 
Mollis Cooke’s eon about twenty-three 
years of age, was with the oouple. They 
came to. Reno from talenbroob, Nev., a 
small summer resort on the snores of 
Lake Tahoe. 
TO REWARD VOLUNTEER 
GENERALS. 
Washlagton, April 18.—Representative 
Grotvenor of Ohio, Introduced a bill to- 
day authorising the President to appoint 
three volunteer officers as brigadier gaa- 
eralt with a view to tbelr retirement. 
Tbe bill le an administration measure. It 
Is designed to benefit General Joseph 
Wheeler, General Fltihugh Lee and Gen- 
eral James H. Wilson. 
THE EIGHT HOUR BILL. 
Washington, A pill 18.—The House sub- 
committee on labor, In charge of tbe 
Gardiner eight boor bill, reached a de- 
cision today on tbe final form of tbe bill 
and on several amendments, all of whloh 
will be reported to tbe lull committee on 
labor on Friday next when It It le ex- 
peeted that Unal notion will be taken. 
UOINU TO THE PHILIPPINES. 
Awlitant Paymaster Walter T. Camp, 
formerly of this city, has been detaohed 
from tbe Independence and ordered to 
tbe Solace for passage to tbs Aslatlo sta- 
tion May 1. 
KING OSCAH IN LONDON. 
London, April 18.—King Oaoar and tbe 
Queen of Sweden and Norway have ar- 
rived In Londcn. 
SHORTAGE GROWS. 
Waterbary, Vt., April 18.—Bank Ex- 
aminer Fish and Uon. W. P. DDl'ng- 
harn, president of the Waterbury national 
bank ooatlnued tbelr Investigation of 
lha aoaounts of the bank today and It be- 
came apparent to them that the shortage 
left by Teller John ft. Farrar grows larger 
as the examination proceeds. The figure# 
this afternoon ebow a dvtloleoey of about 
fm,000. The booh* »bow ttM the ember- 
alemeat of the fanda waa begun a boo; 
Ibrao f aara ago and that la eoma ln- 
■taoota ooa thooaand dollara waa takan 
at a time. Mr. Farrar baa made anaage- 
manta lo replace flea thoueaad dollara. 
THE GOLDEN CROSS. 
Ofllccre of (tread Com ana ndery Rlretrd 
Lo«l Kvenleg. 
Uallowell, April 18.—Ibe Uraod Com- 
mandery of Maine, United Order of the 
Holden Croee, met In annual eeeelon beta 
today with a bent !*0 repreaentatleea 
proiant. OfUcera eleoted are: Pact grand 
commander, Franb H. Dexter, Spring- 
;ala; grand oommaader, J. U. Hamilton, 
Mattawamkeeg; grand floe commander, 
Mra, J. J. Dearborn, Hlddeford; grand 
prelate, Hattie Martin. Wlatbrop; grand 
kaeper of recorde,;Horao« Mltohell, Kit- 
tery Point; grand treaaurar. Dr. C. P. 
Harr lib. South Berwick; grand herald, 
Uforgo H. Bowler, Sanford; grand war- 
der Inner gate, M. A. Flekett, South 
Portland; grand warder outer gate, Lake 
Iran, WatarvUle; grand tear tree, w. la 
Clamant, Stillwater; H. K. Slmmona, 
Hallowrll; Cbarlea A. Wlaebaeter, Ban- 
gor; repraaentatlre to tba anpramo oim- 
mandary, Mra. A. S. Baaga, Bangor, al- 
ternate, Mra Clara N. Sawyer, Knlgbt- 
fllle. 
DEWKY WOULDCAKKY MAKYDAND 
Boa ton, April 18—In talking on polltlaa 
lo tbe Journal tonight, Hon. Cbarlea J. 
Bonaparte of Baltimore, eald: "Sheoil 
Admiral Dewey toward In getting the 
Democratic nomination he would carry 
the Stale of Maryland.” 
Waitt and Bond’s 
BLAGKSTONES, 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wine, fmprov.s With Age. 
We havo kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. \ 
Wo are now working this 
stock, and if you are ono of 
the few who do not smoke 
lllackstone Cigars, try one, it 





Dusted and Steamed, Moths and 
Microbes killed. 
OREN HOOTER’S SONS. 
aprTUlf 
WELL DRESSED. 
Now is the time when Ladies, Gen- 
tlemen, Misses and Children are putting 
on new clothes. 
Did you ever notice an apparently well 
dressed person In every way, except in 
Footwear, wearing Shoes not in keeping 
with the new suit? 
We have splendid trades In Shoes, 
latest designs, superior workmanship, 
best qualities used in manufacturing 
and prices to suit the grades of goods. 
Our new shoe ‘•TRY-MI," best 
9't.oo shoe for women In the marknt. 
Good trades for 9*2.50 to 93.00. Still 
better shoes 91.00 to 90.00. 
CENTER sTmcDOWELL, 
S3!) ( onStreet. 
BKOW.V BLOCK. a|)lLU(» 
WHAT WOULD YOU GIVE FOR 
A BABY. 
aaked a food papa of hie four-year-aid. 
Nothin’, said the hopeful. What, 
wouldn’t yon give !Oa? eald papa. Nope. 
Hat her bay a bag of UKKbON'S AL- 
WAYS HEADY CHAHCOAL for mam- 
ma, eo the can kindle the tire eaey. 
BIO BAGS lOn AT ALL GHOCEBS. 
(TALK No. 171.) 
SCHOOL TIME. 
Did It ever ooonr to you that the 
hardest eye (train of our llvee la dur- 
ing school yeeref Pnplis are not only 
kept constantly at work during 
acbool home, bnt nearly all of them 
■tody evenings. Thle extra work le 
taken on at a time of life when the 
eyes are developing and when serious 
injurlea may result. Many adults are 
wearing glasses today, who would be 
doing wltbont them, If tbelr eyea had 
had attention during eohool life. 
Have the children's eyes examined 
before eohool begins. Do not welt 
anil I their eyes give oat from over 
work. Hnoh more aoourate results 
can be obtained when they are rested. 
Consultation free. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
MS 1-0 Congress St. 
Office Hours,—g? J: £ E?«£ £ 
--\ 
mm PERSONAL. 
A Fiery Debate in the 
House. 
Almost CuiminafMl In Sensational 
SttBfc 
Question of President 
Changing His Mind. 
Small Progress Was Made Willi 
(he NutaI Kill. 
Washington, April 18 -The debate on 
tbe naval approprlatloa bill under tbv 
liae minute ralv today drtrted Into 
ptlltlee and for a good portion of tba af- 
ternoon, members fonght, hammer and 
toDgi aoroae tbv (jolltioal elite. The 
parttaaa ranoor vlmovt oolmlnatod la n 
sensational Man* between Mr. Uroavanor 
of Oslo, tbe obamploa of tba admlnlstra- 
tlou, and Mr. Williams of Mississippi, 
-omi of thv Uvmoorata began worrying 
Mr. Hawley of Texes by pointedly iiklog 
If tbv President bad not obangvd 11< 
mind on the Porto Kloan tariff queatlon 
and Mr. Uroavanor finally threw himself 
Into tba breach. Mr. Williams made an 
Interruption that draw a sharp r#J Inder 
from the Ohioan abaat the "unfair" ad- 
vantage taken by the Mlealssipplan. This 
aroused the wrath of the latter and after 
Mr Uroerenor had concluded he made a 
itinging response in whioh he said parli- 
amentary language would not permit 
B 1UI V DW1IJ »v tuniavwiixo *••• ~* ””'w 
airs'cff nee. Later Mr. Crosve nor dls- 
o'elmea Intentional etfront end there tbe 
matter ended. 
Nome progress free msde ssltb tbe bill, 
bat most of the controverted points went 
over. A motion to strike from tbe 1 111 
tbe contingent fond of Bve' bandied 
tboaeend dollars tor tbe navy depart- 
roent ssas defeated. A point of order 
against tbe appropriation of tbrea hun- 
dred end fltty thousand dollars for tbe 
new naval aoademy at Annapolis was 
pending when tbe House ad j turned. 
IN THE tENATK. 
Washington, April 18.—During almost 
tbe entire etBslon of tbe senate today, tbe 
Alaskan civil node bill was under consid- 
eration. Mr. Stewart of Nevada, de- 
livered an addresa of nearly three hours 
udou tbe mining laws of tbe Dri ed 
States and thslr relation to the proposed 
•m.nriment ef •• '• *h“ 
rights of alien loealois of elaiirs Mr. 
N‘ S>n of MIUD' Htla, Mr. Carter ol Mon- 
tane, and Mr. Teller of Colorado, d's- 
o< ss d tbe pending amendment at lenttb, 
Mr. Ne'son and Mr. Teller telng particu- 
larly sigoroi s In their denudation of It. 
TELLER FARRAR’S FLIGHT. 
Hr liilrutlrd to lieturn Hut Ditl’nt 
llnvr the Krne. 
Waterbary, Vt, April 18.—J. C. Varrer 
tbe embaullng taller of tbe Watorbury 
National bank was moved by sudden Im- 
pulse to leave tbe bank on Uatnrday, 
rstber than as tbe reealt of a plan to 
eeoape when It was oertaln that ble Ir- 
regularities were discovered. He eajs 
that when be left tbe bank with Cashier 
Welle to go to supper at tbe hotel, be 
folly Intended to return. He even went 
bo Mr mb to return rrom toe noun to me 
bank door, determined to go In and tell 
tbe directors the truth about hie doings. 
Tbe her seized him and getting hl» 
btoyclo, he rode rapidly away de- 
spite tbe muddy roads. Finally 
when he had to give op wheeling 
he threw this wheel Into the rlter 
and walked to Montpelier. There 
be went Into a narber shop kept by an 
acquaintance, shaved off bis mouitaobe 
and went to a hotel. Ue made up his 
mind. Irresolutely, however, to go to 
Presilient Dillingham of the bank, who 
lift* In Montpelier and tell him tbe 
story, but as his courage oould not be 
kept up to tbe stloklug point, he board- 
ed tbe midnight train for Doston, In 
tbe latter city be telephoned to Mr. 
Moody and as already stated, this was 
the clue whloh gage the bank folks a 
obanoe to oaroh him. 
blnee his return he has worked on the 
bank aaoouuts with the bank examiner. 
Mr. Moody obtaloed bonds for hlui to- 
day so that Farrar oan stay with his 
family until the trial next month. It 
1s now quite certain that the bank will 
resume on Monaay. 
NEW NAME FDlt PAUXY. 
Kansas City, Mo., April IB.— Mlddle- 
of-tbe-Hoad Populists today effected a 
permanent state organization and adopt- 
ed a new name—the Progreeelge Peo- 
ple's Party. Xhe name will be presented 
to the national oongentlon for ratlhoa- 
tlon. Delegatee were Instructed to goto 
for Whaiton Darker tor President and 
rgsallus Donnelly for Vice-President. 
DEWEY AD A POPULIST. 
Kansas City, April 18 —Carl Drown of 
Coxer army fame, was Invited to address 
The point of a woman’s 
letter is always said to be in 
the postscript. 
P. S.—Puy a Prophylactic 
Tooth (Brush—it cleans be- 
tween the teeth. Jlo oilier 
does. 
Aiway* sold iu a yellow box. At All dezlers. 
Adult tue, 33c. Children'* (two size i). 24j. 
tba aiming mm of U>« mu mru 
Uoo of Mlssoarl mlddle-jf-tbs-raad Pops 
flats today and created eaneternatios 
among tbe adherents of Wbartoe Utrker 
of Pennsylvania when be strongly advo- 
cated Adit lrel Usury as bead of th< 
Populist national tlokat. 
MAINE METHODISTS. 
C'entrnulal of (Jor«lli»rr Churrh Ob* 
arrvfd Yfiltrdtf, 
Uirdloet, A evil 18.—Tbe formal open- 
ing of tbe Maine Metnodlst oonferenor, 
took plaee Wednesday forenoon following 
tbe seeramsut of the Lard s eoppor eon- 
d noted by Bishop Joy os. 
Usv. Mesir* U. If. Persons, A. J. 
Ladd and hi. O. Thayer, orefidlng elden 
of tbs tbr.m districts mads their clllolil 
reports soil then oamn tbe report* from 
tbe Icdlvldoal onurohes by tba pnstors. ; 
Ur. M. U. Mo on of Clocluuall, mora- 
tory of the 1 recdmcD'a Aid association, 
was alien ao Invitation to addreaa th* 
motley. to wtalob he responded with a 
tribute to tbo Mstbodlsta of Malno and aa 
appeal for fnada fer bla society. 
Ur. Mason took* of tha work la the 
Couth and cloud with these words: “You 
will be gUd to know that during tbe last 
four jiv.re we have palo on cur Indebted- 
ness a little ever seventy-live thousand 
dollars, and If too will deal with as aa 
you did with the missionary society wa 
will bs entirely oat of debt In the next 
few year* and tbit great society In Its 
work of uplifting tba Boutb and saving 
Americana will enter the twentieth cen- 
tury wltb a new lease of power and usa 
fulnesa. 
Today was given over to the osntenulal 
observance of tbe establishment of Meth- 
odist service* In liardlnar. Huv. Israel 
Luo*, one of the earlier pasters of tba 
church presided, and among the othei 
speakers were Bar. W. 8 Jones and Bev. 
(J. U. Lindsay, who have Id llioes past 
tiiled the liardlner pulpit. Tbs chief 
paper of the afternoon was the oet-tennlaJ 
addreaa by Linville W. Bobbins, sub- 
mu a ter of tbs tisrdlnsr high school. 
Mr. Bobbins « pspir waa ezueineiy 
valuable from Ita historical nature—all 
tba data which went to moke it up bar- 
ing been bunted oarefully down by tbs 
blstotlonn and withal attraotlrely pat to- 
gether. 
The oentennlsl poem woe read by Ita 
author, Mre. tiertba Frances Bean ol 
Uardmer. 
At 4 p. ra., Kev U. H. Palmar, pre- 
siding, memorial eervleej for dsoeaead 
preaobers and wires of preachers ware 
held. 
The following deaths were announacd: 
Kav. U. B. Banda 11, U. U of Portland, 
Kev. Jraeph Moore, formerly of Wilton, 
Nit Haora Collins, wile of Kav. John 
Calllna of tiomnrawortb. Si. H., Mr*. 
Margaret Andrews, widow of Kev. Chaa. 
Andrews of Urny. 
The evening meeting began at 7.8t 
o'clock and waa tne anniversary of the 
Freedman's Aid and Southern E lunation- 
nl soolaty, Kar. A Hamilton preaid log. 
The addrtm dtllvered by Kav. M. C. ti. 
Mason of Cincinnati, was listened t< 
■■its wineh 1nlereeot 
EASlKtt.N MKTHOBltiT CUMKKK- 
ENCK. 
Belfast, April 18.—The forenoon •na- 
tion today of the Uistarn Maine Metho- 
dist Episcopal eanfeienoe was largely at- 
tended. Baring the devotional boor, 
Her. J. B. Frost presided and during 
tte bualnese session of the oonference, the 
presiding officer was E U. Boynton ol 
Bangor. The following offlelala ware 
•looted: Secretary, J. N. Wtoartt of Ban- 
forth; treasurer. John Flnllng of Brawar; 
assistant eesretarlva, I F. Jonas and W. 
B. Hatch; statlstloil secretory, U. M. 
Holley, tiearamonl; assistant*, B. M. 
Pieros, & W. Bnswll and C. ti. Morse; 
committee on rational oburoh organiza- 
tion, ti. U. Phelan, F. H. Osgood and 
L H. Uaasoom. Among tbs speakers 
ai IQ0 uicroing sermon were u. 
Whittaker of the Zlon’e Herald, Charles 
Modee and A. A. Wright, D. D., all ot 
Boston. 
There were fully seven hundred persona 
in attend anoe at the afternoon session of 
the conference. Kev. P. A. Bender ot 
Calais preached from the taxt "Be that 
was rioa became poor, that through his 
poverty be might be lifted up." 
The Bernion was followed by the anni- 
versary of the Women’s Foreign Mission- 
ary sooiety in charge of Mrs. C.D. Woods 
of Bangor, oonferenre secretary. «Ao ad- 
dress was delivered by Kev. W. B. Duke- 
shire ot Orono, his sut j^ct being "Incen- 
tive for Missionary Work." 
In the evening the anniversary of the 
missionary society was observed with no 
address by Kev. A. J. Palmer of New 
York. 
COLON KB COUttl-MA KTIALL BD. 
Mew York, April 18.—A despatch from 
Manila announces that Col.James Pettit 
of the ?-l«t volunteers, In command at 
Z*mboanaa,bas been court martialleu for 
handing ov or a prisoner or war to Presi- 
dent Model! of Zamboanga, who killed 
the prisoner at onoe without trial. 
Pettit is the officer with whom Blent. 
Col. Webb O. Bayes, who recently re- 
signed, Is said to have quarrelled. 
Two Musical Performers. 
The late Dr. Spark, the Deeds corpora* 
tion urguuist. was often engaged for re* 
citals and “openings” of organs in the 
east riding, nud his blower followed him 
about with a devotion which would have 
been pathetic if it had uot been so arnui- 
ing. The blower would generally be first 
at the church, so that he might be sure 
of displacing the ordinary man, and 
when Spark arrived he would remark 
with the greatest sangfroid: ”lt’s all 
right, doctor, I’m here; and there’s sure 
to be a good performance between us.”— 
Dougiuuu’B._ 
Too Mach of It. 
Greene—IIow does it happen that you 
dou’t trade at Cleaver's any more? You 
used to brag about the nice cuts of meat 
he ulways sent you. Is it because <he 
wouldn't give you credit? 
Gray—On the contrary, it is because be 
did.—Boston Transcript. 
M Charles P. CJork, repre • it n < the 
Trade Uivlew of Montreal, Caned i, it la 
thi ell • 
i. 
THE RED m. 
_ 
i 
The Town Is Filled With 
Them. 
The Great Conieil Fire Will Be 
Kindled Today. 
All But Two Maine 
Tribes Represented. 
The Animal Election of Officers 
Occnrs Today. 
11m town m fall of ;l*d Man lilt 
night. Not tho kind who eoalp people 
end delight In wndlog In gore bat the 
member* of the baoeroWnt nnd oberltobl* 
order of Hod Men who pride tbemeeleee 
on helping their fellow men. lb* oeon* 
tlon for tb!« Intlui of Had Men wee tbe 
annual gathering of the Uraat Uoonoll of 
Independent Order of Bs<l Men of Maine 
who kindle tbnlr eonnoll Ire today and 
who expect to keep It burr log ell day. 
Ikere are tklrty-eix tilbe* of Hod Men la 
bfeln* end all bat two of them wore 
repmented at the preliminary gathering 
lait night. Tbla cotarred la tbo wigwam 
or Uogaweero tribe la the Farrington 
block and there wae e large and dletln- 
guiebed gathering preeent. 
1'he gurite of honor wale t'aat Urrat 
Inoohoaee Andrew «». raiion oi awn- 
rerr, Mao..who represents at this gather- 
ing the Gnat Iucobooee of the order 
Ueori a E. Green. He was aocompanled 
by the Great Taoakon Kotertaon of 
Itanverr, A.aea. The great ehlefe who 
were present were Herbert H. Seal of 
Portland, Grtat Sagamore, Poet Great 
Senior Sagamore Joseph D. Kendall of 
Portland, Great Keeper of Wampum John 
Locke of Portland and Unat Chief of 
Keoorda W. E. St. John of Portland. 
The large aesembly of members of the 
order witnessed the eiempllflestlin it 
tbe Adoption and Warriors' degrees per- 
formed rasp entirely by Masblgonne tribe 
of Portland and Sagamore tribe of San- 
Toed. The work was done la a highly 
creditable manner and the foams reoelred 
many oompllment* for the manner In 
whloh they performed their work. Fol- 
lowing the work there oame a banquet 
served In the banquet hall by Mr. Swaet. 
Maohtgonne and Samoset Trltee kept an 
open boose all night and provided enter- 
tainment whloh was so joyed by a large 
number of visiting member*. 
At ten o'olook Mile mornini the Ureal 
Connoll will kindle 1U oounoll Ore and 
will continue In session throughout the 
day. The new ohlefe will be chosen and 
they will be raised by the new oere-aoay 
wbleh has been wiltten by the Peat 
Grand Ineohonee Patton who will be 
present to witness the work. 
Filth! IK liHUKSWiCJt. 
liruDawlek, April lb—Tbe building 
and grocery store of Andrew T. Cam- 
mil on Main street, at ths oorner of Lin- 
ooln, was damaged by Ore last night. 
The fire started la the basement and 
had worked Its way Into the store when 
It was dltooverttd by Ueorge Urapeau 
and Philip Caron, who sounded the 
alarm. • 
Tbs loss to building and (task will 
tfAWVU f J,WJ, nuiwu IB wuvBiru 
g&noe, 
AUAlh THE GULL) LK1CK. 
Mpnngfleld, Maas., April 18.—Aa the 
result of hi* oonUdsnoe in the honesty of 
(wo strangers, Daniel Leonard, a mid- 
dle aged farmer of Wed Lilly.tbr e mllet 
out of tbla olty, la poorer by 84.0U0 and 
rtoher by 7b pounds of glided metal 
which he supposed represented t wo 
tlook of gold, it la the old, old game of 
the olty men with the gold brlok and 
the farmer hastening to be relieved of 
hie money In hit anxiety to capture a 
rare Da:gain. 
A V1CXOKY FOK UALL1NUEK. 
Concord, N. H., April 18.—The poilll- 
onl light which has been anticipated be- 
tween U S. Senators Chandler and 
Ualllnger began In the ward canouses 
tonight at which state and dln.rlot oon- 
vantlw delegatee were oboeen. From 
the make-up of tbe delegata list. It le 
presumed that Ur. Ualllnger won out. 
Senator Ualllnger Is a candidate for tbe 
notional oonventlon delegate at large 
Mo oppoeltlon was shown to tbe an- 
aounoed purpose to send lion. Franh 
Jones of Fcrtsmouth to the national 
oonventlon aa a U 1-guts. 
KliSSlAM OFF1CEKS 1M TKUUULE. 
Vienna, April 18—Two ituwlan ad- 
mirals and 42 othar^Kueelan naval (Ulcere 
of high rank are reported to have been 
arrested at hebaatopcl owing to Irr.gc- 
larltles In the construction department 
and to the emhezilemant of millions 
A MILL DKMiLOYKD. 
Month Morrlrigewoek, April 18.—The 
ploker-stlok mill on Oak Hill owned py 
Charles Mmtth, was destroyed ty Ure this 
afternoon with live Hundred atloke In 
proeese ef construction. The lees Is esti- 
mated at twenty-Uva hundred dollars; In- 
surance Uftean hundred. 
COHUMKU’S JUKY DISAUtKUD. 
Liddeford, April 18.—The coroner'a In- 
quest on the death of Arthur Kobiaeon of 
Old Orobard. killed In the explcv 1 jn of a 
gasometer la tbe Mato and Fatten ma- 
chine shops, Liddeford, was oonoluded 
Wednesday. The Jury disagreed. Five 
signed a verdlet etonerating the com- 
pany. Tha sixth Juror* Clayton Laud, 
tc ok the opposite view. A unit against the 
eompany Will ba brought by Kobltnou 
father. 
HA ISING SHETLAND PON IES. 
A Warm an Wkltk They ara Hrarrd aad 
Trained to be Pell Car Children. 
(Tram the Chisago Tribune.) 
A Shetland posy farm, wkan ponies 
are raised and trained far tbalr Ufa work, 
la a plane fall of In ter set to one who ad- 
mi tea the gentle little araatures—and who 
dees noth 
From tba time a pony Is bora until It 
reaobaa tba ago whaa It may assume tba 
dignity of barn am it renal is* tba bast It 
ears. Than la a farm la Wayne ooooty, 
lnd., where abont two hundred of these 
little animals are produced every year. 
'There are warm barnt with long rows 
of Btraw-littered still is overhead are 
mows of eweet-amelllag bey, 'and a 
trough of pure running water sparkles 
and gnrglai at one sad of the barn. 
Kerry stall contains a pony, and they 
are all aa quiet and ws ll-babavad av a 
thoroughly disciplined aobool ot children, 
a stranger enters tbe barn It la Instant* 
nown by every pony there, aod there 
liming ot head* and switching of 
Indicative of iMtralaed eurloslty. 
rare Is a broad asd loag spaas of olsaa 
flooring between tbs two rows ot stills 
To walk along Ibis floor end Inspest tbe 
ponies from the rear recalls the remark of 
a famous maa about Chinamen: “They 
all look alike until asm separately.” 
Whan the attendant, whose sols butUeil 
la to wait upon throe small equine aris- 
tocrats, leads out ona after aaoibar cod 
explains Its rilttlngulsTlng features, tbs 
dlfleranca Is then quits psroeptlble. 
ilern Is one that has bean especially 
trained for some llttl* girl wba la nerv- 
ous and timid. Its tality step and la- 
telllgrn t dark rye Indicate one style aod 
a tractable, docile disposition, lu glcsiy 
ooal shines like satin and Its little buofs 
art like bliok Ivory. 
Another Is shown, sturdy, robust aud 
Strang. Fully as boau'lful end Intelli- 
gent, It Is not so waltlvsns the flrsf. 
It ban natural qar 11 cations suitable t r 
not at nil nsrrous or timid and who 
my wish to rids or drlv* long distanc- 
es In a day, and who may untbougbteuly 
speak lotdly or rud dy or drop I o whip 
too heavily across tbo pony s Dock, sod 
still not really wlrh to hire a ronsway. 
There ere srsrt> s between them two ex- 
treme* In whloit a pony way bd found 
suliabk) for soy sort at boy of girl. 
Pooler of almost any color desired may 
be found, but the favorite colors are bays 
and blacks. There la no demand for tbe 
sorrels with large orram oolored spots, 
anita us were quite common come years 
ago. The solid oolore are regarded as 
more beautlfnl and are tbe only one* now 
tough t by fastidious buyers. 
In training tbe pottles klndnses la prar- 
tlird under all olreuirs nnces. W hen tbe 
little pony oolt. which n man ran take up 
lu hie arwe and oarry atont, Is strong 
enough to run and play with Its mother, 
a little halter Is put on It and It Is taught 
to Isap sod start and stop at the word. 
When It grows stronger, bot not yet 
folly grown* a little sot of uuO barnrat, 
with silver buoklts, is lilted on It, and 
It Is driven about with lines A gsntle 
pressure of the bit on the tender month It 
enOlolent to guide it. 
Tatter on it is bitched to n little yellow 
out and trotted about tbo smooth gravel 
drives that wind among stately tree* In 
every direction. It Is taken olese to 
fading locomotives and alongside qu'er unking vehloloe, and lota the neighbor- 
hood of (brpt where there Is tbe sound of 
olauglng Iron and pounding hammers 
and ringing bells. Its motions under all 
tbess conditions are oarefully noted and 
recorded, and Its special di'quallUcutloDB 
ter partloulii purposes fully sseertalned. 
It has been learned at this farm that a 
poor's natural oharao tail sties are not 
er ally ohangad, although vloloue propeo- 
sliles rosy In a measure be eabdued, and 
a timid, shrinking spirit enoonragsd by 
kindness to assume more ooaddenoe and 
aggreialveneta. 
It Is Defer attempted to teooh ibe 
ponlee any epeoial tricks, the eole purpi se 
pelng to tuasu them metal, tractable and 
cafe under all olreuiustansas. When a 
pony le sold and started away front the 
only boms and frlenle It bos evsr known 
the purchaser 1s reoommeaasd to be kind 
end oanelderste to It at all times. 
T'he ponies In the borne are kept there 
to supply Immediate demands. They are 
groomed and tralued and kept aeons- 
ready to leave at any time. The greater 
number of ponies are kept out of doors 
all winter, and are taken Into the barns 
only to tbe most extreme weather, as 
were those In tbe barns before they were 
selected for sale. 
There ore brood fields where the turf 
eran in winter Is beautiful. In tbe wiu- 
it r, too. great racks are kept constantly 
supplied with crisp corn fodder and im- 
mense straw stsoks afford shelter from 
tbe wind and rain. All porta of the 
premises are kect clean and healthful. 
When the ponies are permitted 10 re- 
main out all winter an aat3nl*bloir 
growth of hair appears. This thick coat 
of hair 13 heavy and long, and then the 
pony !b far from beautiful. Hat when 
the warmth of spring com *• the llttie 
creature* throw off their winter clothing 
and appear smooth and shiny In their new 
spring attire. 
Ths patriarch of this farm Is appropri- 
ately called “Tom Thumb " lie was 
Imported from Shetland Islands ten 
years ago and la now 14 He Is coal book 
and is n« dainty and vivacious a* oan be 
Imagined. dozens of ponlas ore Import* 
td from tibetlauU every year for breeding 
purposes, his la made mc^ssary teoause 
Khe succeeding generations of pontes ere 
lerxer than their progenitors, which re- 
ft It Is attrllnlfd lo the salubrious 
oil mate of this oouutry ns comDvwd with 
the native home of the ponies 
A Delicate Girl. 
A young man spent Sunday with his 
best girl over ou Pipe creek somewhere 
and noticed she did not cut much for 
dinner or sapper. He asked her with a 
kind smile if she was sick, and she re- 
plied by Baying she seldom ate much at 
nuy time. 
On Monday morning he mot the girl’s 
little brother going to school aud naked 
him bow his sister was. Tile little boy 
told him that "she was just awful sick, 
that mamma told her that she had eaten 
too much pumpkin pie, cold cabbage and 
fut bacon last night after you went 
home.” 
The young man usked if a doctor had 
been called. 
Tbe boy said: ”No. Sis is afraid, to 
send for Dr. Aplin for fear he would lind 
out what made her so sick and tell it to 
her friend*.”—Minneapolis (Kan.) Mes- 
senger. 
tiUOT FKIrtONkK. 
Manchester, M. H.. April !8.-An es- 
caped prisoner from the Meriiuiao county 
j«U. Jonathan tikes, woe shot through 
the leg and the bone broken today, tikes 
bad been looked In the house and was at- 
tempting to e«o*p* when Offloer Hassell 
tired at him with his revelrer, bringing 
him down. 
INDOOR 1EET. 
High School Athletes 
Compete. 
Are Preparing For Inlrrsrhohstic 
Reeling. 
Class of 1900 Won 
Event Last Night. 
The Meeting Was a Success in 
Every Way. 
4 
The I’orlliDd High aobool will tend 
aa athlaMo leant to the Intaraoboinatto 
niaet at Bruaawlok oa May 371k, and la 
a Taw day a will begin their out-door 
piadlM for thla erant. Laat night they 
gave an Indoor moot and a daaoe at tka 
Ah aaably hall to ralie fuada ta Mr? a 
ooaefa to trala their team for thla atata 
avast. Laat year Portland UlgO aabaol 
made a vary poor adorning at tha (seat- 
ing. the Kent'a Bill team w la n lag tha 
ohamplonahip. 'I'hay bopa to do batter 
thla year aad with oomnataat oaaab prob- 
ably will ooroa ont aomawbara near tba 
top. 
'ika meaUag laat eight waa a gnat 
Onancltl and acelal aoooeaa. Iha atlan- 
danos waa large and all of ite eranta 
wrrw pptriMKi nuu uun; miuwinou. »«« 
cla. s winning the greatest number ol 
poln'e wee declared the winner of the 
Indoor meet. Ibe various evellU wan 
woo es follow#: 
£0 yards dash—W. X'. Rows, 1900, tlrel; 
A. W. lame, lull, eeoond; H. C. Saur- 
dera, 1900, third; llmu of Hauls, 3.4-5. 
Running high jump—A. W. l.»ue,U0l 
Qrat; P. K. Ulnkley, ICO, and P. ti. 
tiaakell, 1913, tied for eeoond plaos and 
divided the point* Height, t feet 19 
lnotes. 
Clnaa relay raoa—The clsnaa of 1900 
and 1101 ran together and then the olaaaea 
of 1903 and 1903. X'ha winner In eaoh 
event oompeted for flret pleoe and the 
two losing olaaaea for the third place. 
The teeina were as follows: 
1900, W. X’. Howe P. E Uinokley, R. 
T. Holt, P. A. Turner, J U. Whittier, 
S. Woroesier, U. O. Sauudere, S. X. 
Tbaxtor. 
1901, A. W. Waldron, 8. Williams, W. 
A. Cooley, U. 8. Owen. R. K Uaok, A. 
W. Cane, Young. R A. Smart. 
1.113. Wormeter, Pogg, U. Ridge, W. 
Whitmore, U. Ridge, True, Mart 111. 
1903, ShurtletT. E aery, Pennell, nod- 
dy, u. Tbomaa, Haskell, MoNesl, Snesfe. 
Ibe class of 1900 won from 1101, and 
1903 won from 1903. Thao the winning 
teams oompeted and the Unsle resulted 
with 1100 f ret, 1903 aeeond, 1903 and 
1901 divided the point for third. 
Running board jump—W. X. Rowe, 
1900. llrat; W. W. Entry, 1903, second; 
A. W. Lana, 1101, third. instance, 17 
feet 8 Inches. 
Hnrdls race—W. T. Hows. 1900, lint; 
8. Shnrtlrff, 1103, aeeond; L. I. Cawlor. 
190?, third. Time, 8 3-5. 
Shot pat—Huy Hidga, 1903, tint; W. 
A. Conley, 1901, aoceod; C. C Smith, 
1900, third. Dlslanou, 33 fret. 
Pole vanlt—P. H. Hanson, '01, drat; 
A. W. Worcester ‘09, second; H. W. 
Adame, '0J, (bird. Height, 8 feet 6 lu- 
obee. 
'Three-legged race—Hewe and Booker, 
1900, ttret; Shurtlaff and Pennell, 1603, 
teoond; Hldge and Lawlur, 1603, third. 
Tbe olaae of 1660 bad 29 points, 1601 bad 
17 1-2; 1902, U and 1933, 11 1-2 Tbe 
olaae of 1900 wet of couree tbe winner of 
the event. 
Tbe olholals were Prof. Lae aa referee, 
Arthur Merrill, starter; Mr. Smith, tim- 
er, and Messrs. Foster and Appleton 
judges. 
Following tho athletlo ocutarta came a 
dance which waae-j -fed by a large num- 
ber of young people. 
Some time wllbln two weaka the Port- 
land, lieerlug and Watbrook high rubeola 
will hold a meet at Hlgby park aa pre- 
liminary to tbe Into; e’bolt a To meeting 
at Hruqawlok and It abould be well 
patronized by all lovere of atblttlo sports 
CONGEHNISQ XELEliKAPH HATES* 
(From Ainalea'a Magazine.) 
To pay praotioa'.iy 125 for a brief 10- 
ward message to tbe Philippine! may 
seam extravagant, but when one rrtlroia 
that It travela tbree-llltha af the alataxO! 
around the globe In ocm; 1 -ting tbe Jour- 
uey, paaalng under the dlieetlun of half 
a dozen different oompaolet, the oost 
eeems far from exorbitant. The ordinary 
course of auoh a message would be from 
Haw For* to tape Breton, K. S.. 
tbence to Heart'e Coutent,hiewfuundlacd, 
where It divte under the Atlantic, to re- 
nppear on tbe coast of Ireland. From 
here It la forwurded to London, wblch la 
tbe great center and olearlng-bouae for 
the oable burlnesa of tbe whole world. 
From London the mesa age will be for 
warded either aeroae the Ena Pah chan- 
neal and overland to Marseilles, or by 
the Ktstern telegraph oompaoy’e line 
around the Spanish peninsula, stopping 
at Lisbon. Through the Mediterranean 
the route leads to Alexandria, aaroaa 
Egypt by land, down the Had tee to 
Aden, through tbe Arabian sea to Hoaa- 
biy. over India by land, aaroae the hay 
of Bengal to Singapore, along the ooaat 
pERUNAl /^CATARRH I 
OF HEAD.THROAT.LUNGS.STOMAflll 
KIDNEYS A HARDER FtNAUORCAMSj 
to How Kobo, and across tbs Ohio, mm 
to Manila. Notwithstanding the manp 
lands and mar7 band# through wblob It 
pa—«>, tba maaaaga la forwarded wltb 
reaaoaabfe prcnspaaeaa, wltb part let 
reerecp and ail tba wap In Kngllab. 
Xba laotaaaa In tbs aaa af lbs tslagrapb 
for bnalaaaa ‘purposes aaa bean aocox- 
paalad bp a atsadp aadaaSlaa la tea east 
of ireesagea When tba llrat Allantlo 
nabla waa laid, tbe prlo* cf a 20-word 
maasags between London and Mew York 
waa 1100, cr IS par word. Now tbe com- 
mercial rale Pat ween tbe two atil»e la 28 
canto per word. To telegraph ID word* 
from Chicago to MewJIYork In 1800 ccet 
MI.VS Now It rocts 40 oent*. Telrgrn-ih- 
lag to dlilaot pert* af tba worll la still 
aa expenalve btalaess. Tba rau per word 
for :a message from bin Kranolson la 
Anokland, N Z, frr example, la id 87 
Prom New York to Manila [the rate is 
fe! IS The 0barge la no! alwaaa la ratio 
to the rlstenca. Tbe rata from New 
York to a me forth Asnsrtonn or West 
Indian orts la naarlr Ik per word, bnl 
In r."rolling lbe<o points tbe messages 
traaei twins aaroia tba Atlantle. 
PILGRIMS ON CAPE COD. 
LerlMrt Bjr Mr. Charlra Fell at II Utor- 
leal HwrMf Knnm*. 
Mr. Charlra W. »o!t cf Wrro ater ante 
a 1 "store la Iba rooms srf tbe Maine His- 
torical boclstp, beginning with the land- 
ink of the I’llsrlma on Capa Oad,Novem- 
ber 11, 10:00 b, and tbe signing cf 
the Compact bp 41 male Pilgrims on that 
dap. Xbep also elected there the tint 
governor of mnassebnsetts, who, the 
speaker claimed, seas also the tint gover- 
nor of Mslne, as Maine up to 1820 was a 
part of Mascaohmetts. Feregilne White 
waa horn at l'rovlboetown, and the wife 
of CJov. iJrat f >rd waa drowned there, 
Tbe Breaker ebowed a tor k of If Hera 
written during the Civil War In lilrm- 
Inl am, England, and a letter from 
J itnpb Chamberlain,tbe English colonial 
rasretarp, stating that tbe writer, Mr. 
Samuel A. Coddartl, an American, waa 
graatlp r< aoeoted la Hlrnilnghnm of which 
Mr. Chamtmilaln ws- once tbe major. 
Tba fact that England w*s lett bp tbe 
1 Ugrima for Holland In 1008 was com- 
mented uDon with auotatlooe from 
Franklin and Lafayette touching upon 
the freedom they ensured In Holland, 
a 1th ad application to the praeont 
•Iruegla la Sooth Aftloa. The point br- 
ing, however, that tbe greatnt oare !■ 
neorreary la reaching ooaoluelone Tbe 
Hotch ln^New York bare aieltxilawd^allb 
tbe Engllah. Hut the Eoglleb went 
10 Month Africa aa rarly aa lSi.0, and tbe 
two raoea have been In coutlnoal con- 
11 lot. 
Wa ttrd tba Tranavaal enumerated to 
an alpbabatljal Hat tf tba 16 republics 
of tha world between that of Mwltaerland 
and ton United Mtatea. (lorn Paul 
Krugev'a name la followed by that of 
Preaidant MoKlnley. Today Freaoa. 
brazil, Mexloa and tba United btatea 
are tbe grant rapubltoa,and tba 116 repofc- 
lloa of tba world aontrol much mote terri- 
tory than tha whcla Urttlah empire In 
Europe, Aala, Afrtaa. America and Ana- 
trail*. 
~ UHObHMlIH. 
Mr. UraaamUh'c new programme 
•hooM earn ok another great aadlrno* at 
Kotxaebayu ball, Tbnredey tvanlrg, 
April kl>l*. Mr. Urceamlth'a f irmer vir- 
ile W»a tbe aortal event of tbe aaaeoo. 
beat* on rale at Htookbrldge’a piano 
i-nome. Mntortay morning next. Half 
fare on tba ra llroada. 
&E1ZUKK AT WEST Ebl). 
The pollee made a rtlznre at tba Hram- 
liall Cafe at tbs West End lakt night and 
git a email quantity of ale and baer. 
A WOODEN LEG. 
Is All Very Well In Its Place, but 
Not Otherwise. 
There is a Philadelphia man, aaji the] 
Cleveland Plain I>enler, who feels that’ 
his wife is somewhat deficient in delica- 
cy. Her first husband had a wooden leg 
—a wtx>den leg of which the ncighlxjrsJ 
apeak well. It was a u< flt and compact 
leg, aud after his decease the Borrowiug 
relict kept the saddeuing relic in the par- 
hir. Some m-uole micht consider a wood- 
eu leg a rather |>cciiliar ornament, but of 
course there is a wide divergence of 
taste in these respects. Some people like 
chromos, others prefer waxworks aud 
worsted dogs. The widow was proud of 
the wooden leg. 
When she married again, however, she- 
put the leg carefully away in a moth-1 
proof bag, perhaps, und fur a time it re-j 
uiaiued there. But when the honeymoon 
was well into the last quarter the bride 
brought it forth ugaiu and put it back 
hi its old parlor corner, close to the rub-. 
Her plant. The new husband didn’t ap- 
prove of this, but the leg staid. He bus 
ventured to call the nttcution of the lady 
to the incongruity of the situation iu 
forcible aud vehement terms. The leg 
still, stays. Now he is anxious for some-j 
body with a little ready cash and one log 
to stump along and make the lady an of- 
fer for the woodeu limb; otherwise he j 
can’t see any hope of relief from the j 
well turned incubus. 
It’s a painful situation, and iu any oth- 
cr city than 1‘hiludelphia the victim 
would do something besides sit still and 
•cowl at his predecessor's trotter. He'd 
hire a burglar to steal it, or sot the house 
ou tire, or above it up. the chiimiey, or j 
something. Anyway, no man that is a 
1 
man would let a wooden leg walk over 
him iu that easy gaited way. Not much 
he wouldn’t. 
Merely the Point of View. 
“Barker’s optimism never deserts him. 
I believe if that man were to step on a 
rusty nail aud get the lockjaw he would 
find some way to figure out that it was a 
good thing. Missing u train when one 
lives iu the suburbs aud wuuts to get 
home in time for dinner is about us ag- 
gravating as anything 1 know of. Yes- 
terday afternoon l fell iu with Barker on 
the way to the station. I kuew that it 
would take some lively hustling to get 
there in time for the 5:20 train, and so 
did he, apparently. We hurried along, 
•curceiy speaking to each other because 
we didn’t want to waste any breath, aud 
just as we got to the gute at the stution 
our train pulled out. 
“'Confound the luck!' I said, only I'm 
afraid ‘confound’ wasn't the word I used. 
Then I looked at Barker. He stood there 
smiling as if uothiug had occurred to dis- 
turb his serenity. 
‘Well/ I said, for it made me kind of 
mad to see him tuke it so calmly, ‘don't 
you ever want to swear when you get 
here just too late to catch your traiu?’ 
‘That never happens,' he answered. 
'Sometimes I get here 10 or 15 minutes 
before the next opt departs. That is 
gU/ "—Chicago Times-Herald. 
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a.m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 aud 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.uo p. in. 
Gorham, A. H., Intermediate offices and cod- 
nee turns, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.. 0 aud 11.45 a. in., aud G.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30 
а. m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. l.oo, 6.00 p. m. Sun- 
days at 7.oO a. in. aud 3.0O p. m. 
Montreal— Arrive at 430aud 1L43 a. m. and 
б. 00 p. in., close at l.oo and 5.00 p. in. Sunday 
close 6 00 j>. iik 
$ wanton. Ft., Intermediate offices aud con- 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. 1L li.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. 111.; close at 8.00 a. m. 
Bartlett. A. //.. Intermediate offices and con- 
ncctions via Mountain Division M. C. it K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and H.40 p. in.; close at s a. 
ni. and 12.00 ni. 
Rochester. A //.. inteimediate offices and cotv 
nections. via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Airlve at \.tSaud G.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. iik 
and 12.00 iil 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6.70 
t>. m. .close 6.30 and 12.00 a. in. aud 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and I'ajie Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. in. 8.<X> p. m.; close .630 
a. m.. 1.30 aud g.30 p. m. 
ptea sent dale cud Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 
aud 11.15 a.m. ami 4.50 p. uu; close 7.30 a. uk 
and 1.30 and 6.36 p. in. 
ISLAND SI AILS. 
Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10-00 a. ra. 1 clous at 
I.30 p. m. 
Harps well. Long and Chebeague Islands—At- 
rive at 10.03 a in.; close at 1.3o p- m. 
ST Aft K MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.90 p.m.; close ai 
2.(8' p. nk 
tape Elisabeth and Knightaitle— Arrive at 
7 AO a. m. aud &A0 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. aud 
2.00 p. nk 
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, No. 
Windham. Jtaymond and South casco-Arrive 
4 u.go a. bl: close ai 400 ». uk 
GRAiN-0 
Do you know that 
three-quarters of all the 
world’s headaches are the 
result of using tea and 
coffee ? 
So physicians say. 
Quit them and the 
headaches quit. 
Grain-O has the coffee 
taste, but no headaches. 
All grocers ; lie. and lie. 
CAN’T FKJHT SULTAN. 
lad 4neitlon la Haw To Collect What 
Ha Owaa la. 
Waahngton, April 18.—Tba new* of the 
ittltado wond by the •tote department 
toward the Tntkieh government In the 
proaeontlM of lie elelnt for daeeagee to 
American mleelannry property eaaeod 
•omethlog of a eenaetlan la diplomats 
circle* today. A* a matter of feet, beeed 
upon tbolr own experleaeo with the 
Turkleh gorernmeat in the effort to onl- 
leot claim* theee member* of the diplo- 
matic body bar* who bare watched the 
program of the aegotlat lone between the 
United Stetee and Turkey for the peat 
Ur* yaara bar* oome ta look with am mo- 
ment upon Urn alternating phama of 
nope and dleoouragement by wblob they 
bare been oheraoterlxed. Three emoeaelee 
A luerloan mlalrtere bare proeronted 
them rial me. eaoh baa reoelrrd a promlae 
of prompt mttlemaat and yet not a dol- 
lar baa been paid. Mlalater Angel I, after 
trying hi* band ; at oolleotlen for two 
yearn reoommended that a United Statm 
warship be eent to mlae Smyrna and ool- 
mm nnnia u *»• ™- 
sufficient to uwt oar olalms. This sug- 
gestion waa aot seriously entertained nor 
la It now. In the firs* plaoe, aoeordlng 
to tho state department ofllolale moat of 
tho Important boalntae la Smyrna la la 
tha hands o' foreigner! not Turks, and a 
bombardment by a United States fleet 
might result la a pretty bill (or damages 
against as. Then, aa there la still a rem- 
nant of a Tarklah navy the Unltad Statei 
woald hare to send a squadron instead of 
a single warship. Booh a movement 
would, without doubt, be resented by the 
remainder ef Europe. 
Therefore the next step to be taken by 
our government will not be warlike, but 
will etlll suggest lo a moat dignified mi li- 
ner the Indignation felt by the United 
States at the betrayal of Turkish 
promises. How this attitude will bear 
upon the Turkish minister 1a Washing- 
ton oannot be foretold at this moment. 
FINLEY WILL, KETUHN. 
Indianapolis, Ind.. April 18.—Chari-a 
Finley ex-secretary of the State of Ken- 
tuoky who has been In tbb olty for sever 
el weeks and who waa recently indicted 
In Kentucky for alleged complicity In th 
Goebel shooting said today: “1 Intend to 
I return to Kentooky and (ace the indict- 
ment agaleet me. 1 am not willing to 
go book now and be thrown Into jtll. hat 
when the time fcr the trial oomea i shall 
go book and defend myself agalnet the 
unjust charge they have brought agalnet 
r me.” 
__ 
CAN B1AHT A PAP KK NOW. 
St. Louis, klo., April 19.—The Post 
Liapatob says: Harry B. Wandell, olty 
editor of the Globe Demoorat and bis lis- 
ter, Ura Adam Wleet, learned today 
through a despatch from Albany, N. Y., 
that they were heirs to a fortune esti- 
mated at several million dollars, left by 
S. Housler Wandell, a hermit of that 
> oily. A large portion of the estsle la said 
! to He In the Canary Islands. 
LESLIE KELKASED. 
I Nan York, April 18,-Ceoll Leslie, the advertising maueger for the S3 per Cent 
t franklin syndicate, who wss Indicted for 
eompllolty In tbs fraud, waa reUaeed 
from Haymond street Jill, Brooklyn, to- 
day because Dlstrlot Attorney Clark de- 
clsred he hed not sufflolent evldsoo* to 
convlot him. 
THE INVITATION XO CUICAOO. 
Washington, April 18.—No Instructions 
w;re sent to Madrid ta to an apology for 
the Invitation sent Minister U’Arooe. 
Minister Storer aoted ea ble own Judg- 
ment. The report that other diplomats 
rsoelred no Invitation bae been denied. 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
bhnll Anbnru end lAWleton unite oa- 
dar one olty governmentf This Is n ques- 
tion tnst One been talked J over among 
some of the people of Auburn of late, end 
the dlaousalon* pro and oon are nnmeroni 
end eeraest. 
Fred S. Tilton, well known thronahonl 
the State si n trainer and driver nl 
horses,died at hie home In Oakland Xnee- 
day night. Mr. Tilton bae long (Offered 
from a atomeoh trouble. 
The body of Mrs. Fetter Crowley ol 
West J eaesport was foond floating nasi 
the pier at Joneeport, at shoot eight 
o'clock Sunday morning. Mr*. Crowley 
hed been suffering from n oenoer foi 
some time, and on learning that aha wai 
beyond modloal aid, beoama despondent 
and often said she wonld and her suffer- 
lags by drowning. 
I BEWARE] The Boston Store never has, never 
a could, and will never be able to buy 
j Palmer's Perfumes 
direct; hence the genuineness of 
what they advertise can Well be 
doubted, as they must come through 
parties who purchase under false 
pretences and are mere likely to dope 
THEM than OURSELVES. 
11 SOLON PALMER, New York. 
KATIfFS OF MANE 
State's Representatives 
in Congress. 
They Include Waiter aad Three 
CuHgrfSRBfn. 
Minnesota Sends Two 
of Latter. 
Nenator Perkins a Native of 
Kennebsnk. 
(rraciAL to t»« room I 
Washington, April 18.—Thai* baa tarn 
■o Uma In tba last half osatnry whoa aa 
Old Homo Wash la Malaa would not ha to 
sommonsd many man from the halls of 
Congress than thorn sent those by Us 
voters of tbe Blots limit. Kveryoas re- 
members tbs natives of Mains from other 
slat* who battled for liberty on lbs 
floors of Congress In tbs early days of 
tbs Hspobllesn party. There were Me 
Washbnraes, Israel, Kllbn and Gedwal- 
lider who at one Urns represented Mains, 
Illinois and Wlsoonalo on tbs floor of Mo 
Hones: then was Owen Lovr jiy, brother 
or Us martyr of Aiwa, who represented 
Illinois; end John F. Potter, of Wlesea- 
sin, a gloat from tbs Ksnnebso valley, 
who stlenosd a Ore-eating doallvt by pro- 
posing bowls knives as weapons. Ia tba 
year latsrvaalng slam tbow days tears 
HEP. UK. AI.VA X. ALEXAXUEH, 
Of Buffalo. 
has always bsan a supply at so as at 
Maine who represented other states. 
At the present time there are, besides 
the Maine delegation, fire natives of 
Maine representing other states, one In 
the Senate and four In the Hoots. 
The Senator Is Ueerge UL Perkins ol 
California, a native of Kennebnnkport, 
who went to sea as a oabln boy at 
the age of twelvs years, and worsed his 
way up to the ownership of steamboats, 
the governorship of California, and In 
14U3 to the Unltid States Senatorshlp. 
Hie present term will explrs In 1#J3. Sen- 
ator Pei kina has many relatives In 
Maine, Mrs. H. M. Mallog, of Port- 
land, being hie slater. 
The dean of the delsgatlon of Sons of 
Maine In the House Is Mr. Loren Fletoh- 
er, of Minneapolis. He Is a native of Mt. 
Vernea, In Keanebee oounty, and re- 
oelved bis edaoatlon at Kent's Hill. He 
HEP. PHEJK C. ITEVK.NH, 
Of at. Paul. 
started la Ufa In Bangor la 185a, laarnlag 
snoagb of tbs limber business to onabls 
bin to atari for Mlnasapella la 1864 with 
tbs possibility, slnos realised, of besom- 
ing a mtllloaalre lumber aad Hoar man- 
ufacturer of tbs Northwest. He la per- 
sonally very popular In the state of bis 
adoption, and Minneapolis esat him sev- 
en sueoeaslve times to the Htate legisla- 
ture. For three of tbsee terms he was 
Hpeeker, and far hla last term as Speaker 
received the vary unusual compliment of 
an unanimous election. Mr. Fletoher 
first oame to Congress In 18S3, and la new 
serving bis seventh year la the Hoass. 
la Minneapolis the “beys" who ran tbs 
polities of the city cell Mr. Fletoher 
“Uaele Loren," aad always speak ol 
him with tbs greatest affection. Me hat 
aa equally happy standing la the Boast 
HEP. ERIEIT W. HUBERTS, 
Of Chelsea, Mass. 
tars of tbs titate Committee. In 1681 be 
seas appointed Ilth Auditor of tko Treas- 
ury. At tbs and of bis term be went to 
Buffalo, and formal u law partnership 
with hla college classmate, ex-Comptrol- 
ler James A. Roberts. Mr. Alexander 
prospered la hla new borne, and awn be- 
oame United States Ulatrlot Attorney. 
Then be waa elected to the Flfty-tlflh 
Congress. Mr. Alexander does not speak 
often In the House, but la a man of muon 
Industry and lnfloenoe, The.Interests of 
Buffalo are looked after with the greatest 
devotion and *klll| and those Interests 
are far reaching and extensive. 
Coming still farther east, to Chelsea, 
Massachusetts, Maine Dads another son, 
the Junior oa the Hat of those who repre- 
sent other states. Ernest W. Roberts, of 
the Bereath Ulatrlot, whs both at East 
whan bla aaaallaat ban!anna jotgmact 
and bla taat aa< oaarfar *1» him a 
high plaoa, altbaagh ha la raaaly baaid 
tram la agaaahaa m Maa Boar. Mr. 
Flatchar takaa maab lataraat la hla Ba- 
ll ra atala, and «ba| told that than araa 
la ha aa ah} haaaa wtak, anaaaaoad bla 
tataatlan at attandlag. 
Mlaaaaota U tba bannar rtata far band- 
lag Malaa maa to Ooagraaa. Tba aiatar 
elty of it Paal baa for a rtapraranlaU?a 
a Malaa ana, Vradarlak U Btoraaa, a ho 
waa rdaaatad la tba aohoola of Hoaklaad, 
SKMATOR CISCO. C. PKHKIN8, 
•' Of California 
ad lu tbe olaja of 1881 at Howdoln col- 
lage. Poor yearn lator ba graduated from 
tbe law sihool of tbe University at 
lawn. Ha bagaa praotlra la Bt. Paul, 
aad bad not beea tbara laag before ba 
aada bfs mark aa a lawyer of ability 
aad boaaaly, aad a mao of aonod judc- 
maataad great oapaalty for axeaallai 
dattea, eapaotally la politico. Ho went to 
tba lagtalatnra from 1888 to 1801, and 
maw bagaa to ba regarded aa a domlaaat 
pelltleal power la bin ally. Ha waa drat 
HUP. LOREN PLETCIIKH, 
Of Minneapolis. 
denied te the Fifty-fifth Cong:e:s, but It 
fe eeld that he might hare oome ealller 
to the House had he desired to. la the 
Houee he te known pre-eminently ss a 
working member. He rerely speaks, but 
la mors then one Important measure hie 
lnUuenoe bee been felt. Mr. Stereos 
goes to llelne quits frequently. 
For the next Melne native In the House 
It Is ueosssary to oome sest to the great 
aad flourishing olty of Buffalo, one of 
wbcsi two representatives Is Be Alva 
Stsowood Alexander, born In Klohmond, 
oa the Kennebec river, In 1846. He weat 
to the war *s a boy In an Ohio regiment, 
bnt when the etruggle was over oame 
book to Howard Little sohool la Auburn 
end prepared for Bowdotu, where he 
gradusted In 1870. He went to Indianap- 
olis, studied law, aad went Into polltlos. 
He was e delegate to the national Re- 
publican convention of lb!8, and seorv- 
Madlaaala Bo-wart Ooaatr, la 18*. 
Bo wool to ... tilte **»lp la 
Ilia aad mi adaoatts) at Wnnrtr aad 
Bortaa Ualtanltp law Mtyolg Warn 
19*1 ba baa praotlaad law la Martaa. It 
1U4 ba Waa rtaatad ta tba kUaaaekaaatt* 
Uglalator*. aad after Ur** taraia waa 
ptowa*d to tb* Saaata, wbar* ha aatvad 
two Mat B* oatatod Oaagraaa aa a 
tit Uaatr, but If alQadp htoiatt aa 
atilt* aad u**fu|m*mh*r. 
Wltb.Jpt aaabdi who ara rapraaaot- 
lag tb* Baa* Stat* tb* Baaa *< Mala* 
from Mb* atata* ara alwapt on hra< af 
■cat pltaatat oomr*dr*blp. Tb* n*w* 
that Mala* la to baa* aa old boot* w**k 
ba* aliaadp go** abroad, aad tb* Oaq> 
gnamt who an latarartad la tb* Btat* 




Mr. r. B. C. Bobbin* Recommend*.! tn 
anc***d Mr. Ilnetnn. 
BracuL to tti |—| 
Waablagtaa, April It.—Mr. F. *. C. 
Rabblat baa baaa raeoatwaDdad a* port- 
naator at Woodford*, Ma. Tble la al proa- 
rat a Pmldantlal ofllca Ml la toon la ba 
tnuufaraMd late a aab-itatloa of tb* 
Partlaad port offlan whaaar tba aarrtarr 
will ba aaat aat on tb* fro* dallrarp 
rent** la tba Daorlng aaatlaa. Tb* pap 
of Ibo pooMioatnr at tb* anb-rtatloa will 
b* a boat *1,000 a p*ar, and It la oodar- 
•to*d that ta* portaaatar will ba retained 
In aat peril I on wbrn tba obanga to o 
rabrtatloa I* made. 
POSTING FITZGERALD. 
Maine People Oelnglng Him With Pa- 
per Clipping* on Bn* Tragic. 
(gPKCLtX. TO TBB rauaj 
WaablDgtnn, April 1».-Ocmgro**n>nn 
Fltigeraid I* much pfaaed over Or fam* 
le (01 IB tbe BUM Cl Mina ween 
challenged the statement cf Mr. Uttle- 
Held. Mai liquor waa aot sold openly In 
Mnlne. Ever alnoe Mat debate Mi. Fltx- 
g ire Id bae been delngvd with lettera and 
nawapaper < lipping* from Maine. Wkcr- 
erer a Maine policeman hat nrreeted n 
drunken man or eloaed up n ramahop, 
Mr. ntfgerald aeeme to bevo rooolvad a 
marked oopy cf Ike leeal paper ohronl- 
cllag tbe event. The Unmden Humid, 
wlM n proclamation that the next Bon- 
dar would be a dry Bondar In Unmden 
wee received by Mr. Fltaguald Toeeday. 
Mr. Vltagerald haa hie summer horn at 
Old Orobard, Maine, and le maeb pleaaed 
Met hla Inhere have attracted eo mneh 
attention In tha state._ 
KITTERY’S SHARE. 
.Vary Yard Will U«t nearly Half Million 
Dollars. 
mraciAi. To thb rnnae.1 
Washington, April lb.—Ibe naval ap- 
propriation tlU.whloh la before tbe House 
this week, onrrlas a total cf ovu sixty- 
oae inllllons cf dollars. Ae Maine has n 
navy yard at Klttery there la e looal aa 
well aa n general Interest In the amount 
carried by the bill. The yard at Klttery 
receives quite a large appropriation by 
Mia bill, the sum toMl being ovu $415,- 
COO. 
The largest Item le ror oertaln general 
Improvements ee fellows: Quay well, 
140,000: gracing, 125,000; fewer systems, 
extensions, $6,000; water systems, exten- 
sion*. $18,000; machine shop for eqdp- 
mcet, $100,000; machine ebep fa (team 
engineering, $60,000; smith shop for con- 
struction nnd repair, $22,000; latrines, 
$2,000; remodeling bnlldlng 42 for yard* 
and dooke, $6,010; olllce building for 
ooattraction and repair, $16,000; under- 
ground oondult system, $18,0U0; lira pro- 
tection cyttsm, $00,000; In ell $861,000. 
For repnlrs to the plant $26,000, le de- 
roted and alio for modern machine tool* 
required to lit out plant for repairs cf 
engines, boilers, sto., cf navel re suit, 
$26,000. 
For additions to tbe barracks fjr Ms 
marines $6,030 la dsvoted. 
In whet le known a* the general 
etorrhouse for suppllee Mess employee 
are provided for: Two bookkeepers at 
$1,200 aaoh; one assistant bookkaspat at 
1726; ons bill olerk at $1,000; one aatls- 
tiOl Oltrs »• •“'Pi'*"* —— 
oelTlDK olllk X *1,000; In ol', *6.W0. 
In kill department ol the bureau el 
do*k« X the Klltery 7»«d •» the fol- 
lowlag emrii7“: For on# cl,r*> “* 
11,400; on» moll sneeeenger at |i par 
diem, Inolndlng Suedaye; on* mooxngor 
•t 1600; on# foreman laborer and band 
teamster, at X P*r dlam, Incladlng Sun- 
days; ona JnblKr at *E00; ona pilot at *# 
oar dlam. Inolndlng Sunday*; In*11, 
*6,866. 
In tba danarlmaX of oonetruetlon and 
repelr: Ona elerk to nasal oooatruotor. 
at *1.400; two writer*, at *1,011 .*6 aart* 
aaab; In XI, *3.434 10 
In tba department of steam englsaar- 
Ing: One clerk to depart meal at *1,300; 
ono meaaanger at *600; In XI, *1 ICO 
In tba ordaane* department: Ona 
wrttar at »1,M0, and la tba equipment 
department a oiark at II.000 
In addition to tba abasa sums, which 
go axolueWaly to the yard X Klttary, 
there la a gaaarX appropriation of 1*00,• 
000, to X dieIded between the yards at 
iUttary, lloatoa, League Island and Mara 
leland, for earning on tbs work on tba 
dry doeka authorised then. 
comes from the use 




Scalp deaner, and with perfect 
cleanliness comes beauty. 
Mrs. N. J. Bell, Box 60, University 
Place,Onaha, Neb., writes: "Every 
head shoald X shampooed frequently 
with this wholesome remedy.” 
After each shampoo, when the hair 
Is thoroughly dry, the scalp should be 
treated wth Seven Sutherland Sister*’ 
Hair Grover. Sold by all druggists. 
“There’s nothing 
half so sweet in life as 
iove’s young dream.” 
It ni meant to be so whan woman waa 
ordained man'a help- 
meet. Bat it waa never 
meant that love's dream 
should have ao sad an 
awaking. It ia due 
chiefly to ignorance 
that young women are 
ao rudely awakened 
from the dream of love. 
They enter on- the mar- 
ried state without phys- 
cal or mental prepara- 
tion. They are entirely 
rware of the great siological change 
suggested by the one 
worn marriage." 
Ever/ young woman should be prepared 
for tnat change. There should be no 
neglect of irregularities. The perfect 
health of the peculiarly womanly organa should be tnc dally care. 
Thousands of women who en- 
tered in marriage unprepared, 
and passed from irregular- 
ities to debilitating <(rains, 
inflammation, ulcera- 
tion and female weak- 
nest, have been alto- 
gether and alisolutely (Jyj 
oured by the use ofy^yi 
Dr. Pierce’* Favorite I 
Prescription. This great 
medicine is not s cure-all, 
but a specific for the 
chronic diseases peculiar 
to aromen. It does one 
thing perfectly; it makes 
weak women strong and 
sick women well. ^ 
For two years I ks<t been 
a sufferer from chronic diseases sad female 
weakness," writes Mrs Allen A. Bobson, of ntj 
Rodman street, Philadelphia, Pa I had two 
doctors, who only relieved me for s time. My 
niece advised me to take I>r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription I did. and have been highly ben* 
efited I am now a strong woman, and can rec- 
ommend t>r. Pierce's medicines to all similarly 
afflicted." 
WALL PAPER 




LORD, SHORT & HARMON. 
feb24 eodtl 
NOTICE. 
It having come to our notice 
thnt we are reported having 
given up the ugcueyof the Hard 
mini Plano, we deem It our duly 
to the public, and our.elve* to 
state that vrc still control the 
sale of Ihe Hardman Plano, and 
stinll continue as heretofore lo 
carry in slock a full line of 
ihoie renowned instruments. 
M. STEINERT * SONS CO., 
tl7 Congress Street 
T. C. McGOlLDRIC, Mgr. 
lebr.a t 
NOTICE. 
All util* dealers are hereby notified to briny 
In all ol tbelr Cans and Measures as required 
by Chapter UR, Section « ol the Revised stat- 
utes. and have the same sealed lu Wine Meas- 
ure capacity. Wins Measure betnc the leyal 
standard! Measure, no other measure can law- 
fully be used. 7 
E. F. SWKTT, City Scaler. 
April 16. 1900. 
r S., C. 38, Section 4tf—AH measures. cans, or 
other vessels used in the sate of milk, shall an- 
nually be sealed by the sealer o! weight* aud 
measures B by wine measure, and shall be 
marked by the scaler with figures iudieattng the 
quantity which thev hold, aud whoever fraudu- 
lently tells by any other measure, ca" or ves- 
a.i fair, iu'hhi* rioliitm for i>:urli afleni't1. 
apr 17<11CK 
MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Manu'acturers aud dealers In all kinds of 
Portland Cement goods. Office 117 Kennebec 
street, oppo.lte 1*. Si K. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on Artificial Stone sidewalks, Dnvewavs, 
Floors, ate. Cement Garden Homers furnished 
aud set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work doue at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W. HIGGINS, ROHKRT LIT AS, 
apradtf 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women, 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this rewedv Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upou the health. Hy 
mail securely sealed, |2.0(). Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MA.N CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Maas. 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
•PHONE SO PSRTLARD, MAINE 
moaunMN.__■uchuhkuw. 
JJERE are gathered many V 
new Idea* In Lace V 
Curtains and Portieres— x 
designs Of nnnsual bounty V 
that you’re not likely to see s' 
elaewbCre. x 
We’re had wide experi- st 
ence in room adornment, sr 
and are always glad to as- Sr 
sist in creating color effects Y 
when requested. V 
WE make all onr W’indow A 
Shades,—hare all the X 
UU I N fl n W desired colors in Holland q W I H If U TV and Tint Cloth. Our Shades X 
QU A flFQ are ,,,iule riK>lt' they’ll X OnHIIC On stand the wear of constant ^ 
use, and always run smooth- X 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, § 
24 FREE ST. O 
>:oooooooooooo8 
;i “My Daughter Doesn’t Like ;! 
!| to Practice.” ji 
(• ThTs Is the remark of 
1^ 
many a fond parent. Did you ever think that what was once a source •! 
of pleasure In your piano is now ruining your daughter's ear. spoiling (I 
her touch and causing her to dislike what she should enjoy. 
A CHICKERIN'O 1'IANO might obviate all this. (J 
Isn't It sufficient Importance to try the the experiment ? <► 
Cressey, Jones & Allen, j! 
BAXTER BLOCK. 2 




At the Insurance Office of 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St. 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
\ DEALERS IN 
PAINTS * AND * VARNISHES, 
403-405 Fore Street. 
apl2eodim F. U. BllOWN, PROP. [ 
THE FIIESS. 
IRI'RSIIAT, Al'ltlL It. 1900. 
TKHM9* 
DAILY FRRS8— 
fly Hie year, $« In adraeee er |T at She end et 
the year. 
By Uio month. SO cents. _ _ 
The DAILY NUEM la delivered at taeaerates 
every n.orulng to wbic.ibwi In all parte ot 
Fort land, ami lu Westbrook and SouA Pert* 
land. 
maim: STATE IYSM iWeekir- 
fly tne year. 91 in advance, or 9126 at the 
•ml of the year. 
For six mom hi. 60 cents; for taree months. 
Sheenis 
_ 
Subscribers v hose papers are not deltvered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
(he DAILY FflKSS. No. U7 Exchange street. 
1 onlaml Me. 
Patrons of the FRKSS who are leaving town 
temporarily may hare the addresses of their 
prpers changed n often as they may desire by 
otllylng the office 
__ 
Senator Piatt bat told a delegation 
ot Brcoklynltre that be is for Lieutenant* 
«jter*»cr Wcodrrff for Vice-President. 
Me imagine, however, that be will in- 
dulge In no ver/ violent weeping If Mr. 
Woodruff does not get there, ne be prob- 
ably will not 
Senator Hoar maku It pretty near that 
be bae no sympathy with the aatl-lmperl- 
all sU who would turn to Bryau for relief. 
He points cat that, the section whlob 
toainatu tbo Democratic party—that 
Is tbe South—has always been Intolerant 
of otner racer, dairying and abridging 
their rights In every wey possible and 
resorting freonently te mast violent 
and cruel methods to do it. JEen, who 
like 'llllmnn, fcnva boasted cf shooting 
LI* ok men, he rightly regards as not likely 
to be very tender of tne rights of brown 
m n on the other side of the globe. 
Senator Mor/an bas rout'd Governor 
Jhtrton in the Alabama senatorial con- 
test, horce. foot end dragoons. Johnston 
eucerod the contest as tbe special friend 
cf Biyan, and spent * good dkkl c* *nengy 
In trying to show that Morgan was only 
i. nerfunctery friend of the great nan 
from Mebraska—that he did not really 
lore bln. Jibe result would mem to ehow 
that It Was not neo-tsary tots a sincere 
admirer cf Bryan to gain favor In Ala- 
tame, that uSsotlcn for blm may even 
te a handicap. Morgan Is not exaotly an 
Ideal statesman, and as has done soma 
things that have not redounded to the 
tear tit of the oountry. lint there ee-ms 
to be no doubt that he Is vastly superior 
to Johnston, who appears to bs a demi- 
gcgue pure and simple. 
Today Is Fast Bay. and we may expect 
It to be obasrved In the usual manner 
tome will follow the recommendation cf 
the Uoveruor to observe It as a day of 
fasting and prayer. A great many more 
will net They will see In It simply a 
day far munition and rest and observe 
It as such. Uassaohpeetts sains years 
ago abolished tbu day and subeltuted 
Patriots' Biy, on the ground that Inas- 
much as It wis linncsslble to get any 
coasldsrable number of the people to 
recognize the purpose for wfaloh the day 
was officially ret auart It was boat to 
cffielally recognize what woe the fact,that 
It had become simply a spring holiday 
Governor Kellies of Mew Hampshire, 
on the other hand, has been striving, 
with some success In the oountry, but 
little la the oltles, to luruee Into the ob- 
servance of the day more of the original 
purpose for which It was set spirt. 
H-re In Maine we have made no speclel 
etlcri to arrest the drift toward a pleasant 
day.ner tu modify our official rsoogultloa 
«f It as a day of oontrltlon and eupplloa- 
tion. 
It Is dlffionlt to understand why the 
British war office has given oat just at this 
time Uenerat Koberts despatch orlilc'stng 
t-enerela Buller, Warren and Thorny croft 
unless the purnoei be to get these officers 
to resign and thus relieve toe govern- 
ment ot the responsibility of removing 
them. Certainly alter this exposure they 
or neot remain In command, for the sileot 
of It must be to weaken the roalldeoee 
of their oonmiands la them, and that will 
Inevitably destroy their usefulness. Of 
coulee the exposure has added one more 
shock to the many that the English have 
bten receiving slnoe this unfortunate war 
began, and la many respeots It is the 
wort t one whloh they have yet experienced, 
g‘a?e Hoberte'a despatoh Impugns the 
ability and the courage of some of the 
generals whom the pnblio have been ao- 
oustomed to regard as their greatest he- 
roes. Sooth Africa la evidently keeplug 
np the reputation as the graveyard of 
reputations. Even “Sobs” Is not yet out 
of the woods, and a gcod deal of calamity 
may be In store for him. 
The tpeelal commissioner of The Out- 
look, who has been Investigating the 
aituatlon In the Philippines for that 
paper, reports that with the exoeption of 
a mere handful, too lutlgniUeent to bo 
considered, every Filipino In his heart Is 
on Inourreoto, and wishes to drive the 
Amsrloan* from the lslaad. This la a dif- 
ferent report than what we have been ac- 
customed to hear from earns of oor otUolal 
commissioners, but It tol lee mu a better 
with admitted foots than theirs. If the 
great mass of the population were friend 
ly to ua 65.1X0 soldiers would not be need- 
ed to keep order lo the Island. If tbs 
great mass of the people were friendly 
to us wa should not be constantly hear- 
ing of mayors whom we had set up 
being arrested nmrtbrowo into jail for 
treason, blaoe our entry into Luton 
perhaps more than HO,000 Filipino • have 
been killed by oar troops That of Itself 
It enough to arouse Uie enmity of tbs 
great mace of tba people against ua 
Unpleasant though U he we might 
as well aooept It as a fast tbnt the 
great majority at tba Flllplaoa are our 
hlttar srciski and will be fora great 
many years to some. The Oatlook tai 
been one of the strongest advocates of 
expansion, so that tbs conclusions of Its 
commission are not likely to have bean 
loduenoed by prejudice against that 
*elloy. 
Walton gat right down wn bit hoses and 
pnM op for ton Amartoan missionary 
property destroyed lo hie dominions to 
me laboring under a misapprehension, 
the state department now makes It olear 
tbat not only baa the Sul tea not paid up, 
but also tbat be Is not likely lo onlsss 
pressure le brought to bear Upon bins. Ha 
baa apparently toaa pursuing toe good 
•Id TnrfcMbgame ot promising without 
eny nMotion at performing. He ae- 
knowlsdgae be ewes our rtttaeaa a large 
■am of money far the property dettreyed 
by tbe Ameelean riots, hot that la ae far 
es It baa be*n possible to make him ge. 
Ue problem now le bow te make him 
go further, and It It one very dllUonlt of 
solution. It Is doobtfollf to send ble 
minister borne would here muoh «ff sot. 
for tbe preeenoe of n minister In lb’s 
oohntry lb ol no great advantage to him. 
Strained relations with tbe European 
powers might trouble btm, but with ue 
It will make little difference to him what 
hie relations are. We might send a diet 
to the Uoephorua and threaten bombard- 
ment of his olttes, bnt that might lead to 
unpleasant oomplleatloat bull to 
milntaln oar dignity m have got to 
press our demands In some way. It will 
nevar do tor us n a '‘world power" to 
back dawh before toe “alak man of 
Koropa." 
Senator lioar made It olear In toe great 
•peeob which he delivered In the Senate 
on 'lueeday that be has act changed hie 
views on the l'blltpslnequeitlaa one lota. 
Ue still believes we have been guilty of 
criminal aggrcaslon to those Islands aad 
tbat tbe proper coarse for us to pursue 
even now, Is to promise tbe ffUlpluos 
their Independence as soon ae May are 
able to establish a stable government, 
meanwhile assisting them with our advioe 
to that sad. In abort be bolds tbat wa 
should treat (he Folllppnes juft as wa 
are treating Cuba. W httever may b» oni’s 
opinion of Senator Uoar'e position, 
whether agreement or disagreement, one 
can but honor Bla linearity, nia ateaonat- 
□aas to what ha bellaaea li right nng hit 
oncrage. 1'herr can be no aaaploion of 
■alf at iking attaching to hli oourae In thla 
matter. All the allurementa which gener- 
ally nffeot man la pobllu life are draw- 
ing him In tbe other direction Ha 
ataada almost foil amoag the amntora 
of bis party; an t oomparatlaely few ot tba 
rank and bla eyuitatblse with nit alawt. 
Nothing but moral aoarlotlou of the vary 
•troogaat kind ooulu bars prompted him to 
lake the einod ho hat and to remain llrm 
In It. hinny man who itarted with him 
In this matter hare aoooaiobed t> party 
pressure and beoomu silent, but he bat 
not failed to raise bit roloa on ersry 
proper occasion against what bs baileres 
to he a great wrong. Nobody onn deny 
hla courage and fldelity to oonelotlon. 
CUUENT COllEHT. 
1HE bHEHlYJTri AND THE LIQUOK 
LAW. 
(Lnniwkk Telegraph.) 
the sltaok upon tbe tihrriff's ollioe to 
Portland this wtvk brings to light s con* 
dlllon of tilings that Is by do means 
oew. Mr. Dtspeaux nnd bis ofllolal* have 
sBrvfcd lass dummy warrants than any 
officer lo tbs If St twenty-lire years. Tbe 
ropurtloo of eont lotions to warrants 
carved is touch higher than under tbe 
reign of his prtderescor*. And tbe efforts 
tbeocnnty attorney using tbe city ma- 
chinery have keen fir lssa productive 
cf leeults. Tbe sjttsm and not Mr. 
itospeaux Is at fcult. Tbe enforcement 
of th* prohibitory law Is getting to bs 
more than a faro-; it Is uiBgr.oef.il In tbe 
extreme, sod If tbe eyes of tbe people are 
not opend to It, It la sJmpJy I eeeuse they 
do not wish to ace. in met there li no 
movomen: oa font, of any practical and 
sensible kind toward tbe remedy ot this 
statu of thing*. Tbe only attempt In 
Portland Is to retluo* tbs expanse of a 
system which produces no practical re- 
sults. Tbe moment any body of latlusn* 
tlal oltlseos Indicate that they wish tbe 
law enforced or when there shall be any 
indication that an enforcement of tbe 
Jaw will not result In burying out of 
sight ibe offjolaift responsible for snob 
cotlon, tbe law will he enforced. That 
Is the plain, unvarnished truth and If the 
statement be treason, make the most of 
It. And it Is a very sad state of things 
in the State of Maine. 
THE KANKKUPTCY LAW. 
(New York Evening Post.) 
While tbe bankruptcy law it quirts 
amendment In several particulars, espec- 
ially In tbe line of more stringent regu- 
lations against fraud. Its operation baa 
been, on tbe whole satisfactory. It Is a 
better law than these of ltsuo, of 1811, 
and of 1KG7. It oertalaly results In the 
expeditious dlepossl cf bankruptcy cases, 
for, up to September JO last, there bad 
been bled some ul.UuO petitions, on whlob 
there bad been l'J.jSW adj d (cations, re- 
sulting In 10.&3 discharges. Thus, la 
Uftesn months, half tbs oases had been 
llnolly itilfsna of, whloh la remarkably 
expeditious for legal proceedings of such 
volume. Tbe amount of Indebtedness 
wiped eat by these proceedings la over 
$355,U.0 oOD. This is *70. ( 00,COO less than 
the total of all frllnres from every oanae 
darlna tbe last three years, whloh Indl- 
antea that tbe liabilities axtingolsheu are 
ohlelly of kwg standing. Toe sliest of 
the law Is therefore that of a statute of 
short limitations, acd there Is muob to 
bs said la favor of a general policy of 
this kind. The most Important pro- 
oeedlnga, practically, are tools for Invol- 
untary hinkrantcy, whlob nave 
nnmbired only 8U8, but wbloh have dla- 
oloard aaaeta amounting to nearly 50 per 
oent. of the claims, xbe foot that tbs 
law Is approved by the National Associa- 
tion at Credit Meu constitutes a strong 
presumption la Its fever, and the amend- 
ment! whloh It supports lnv. lva no hard- 
ship to honest debtors. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR, 
Tbs robs of the oharoh require s Jour- 
bey te Kerne every ten yearn, and It has 
been ten years sines Archbishop Corri- 
gan visited the Vatican. He will take 
with him an album containing $55 photo- 
graphs of bulldiaga erected In Jbla dle- 
ceee daring the list doesde. These build- 
ings Include oburubes, schools, rectories, 
academies and hospitals, and cost several 
millions. It is sold that DO orchbisbop 
ever went f.ora America te Home with 
mere striking ororf of the material 
growth of bis iltoraas than Corrigan will 
oarry with him ou this trip. 
A Washington oo respondent of tho 
Chicago He cord tells a good story about 
Cenutor Psttus's entry into polities, 
which swot trek place six years ago At 
that time Mr. Potim, though 75 years of 
•get was staking the appointment to a 
vacancy on the Vegetal beaeh la Alabe- 
Ml CM %• «M to Waedhln**oo to Mt 
h^|. ifcn i 1Sr> 
•tor from bis fUO. -Wby, f mw, ti- 
ok I wed Pugh, nwtot yrt Into y *i r 
toad otto aomva «f mmi for tflwt 
Yoa hi eltopottor loo aid. *• waat 
fount aooa aa tto Isaak." "I’oiaim 
aid to OMHIV a aoat la tto bau to,'* n- 
•ortod Mr. Pottos Ind'geaetly and loft 
tto loom. Ho abandoned Ola effort! to 
oaptam tin JodttoOlp aad rr earned 
•tratabtway to AMuos WOore to wa- 
■mom a oaaaaat tor Mr. Pugb’o oral ta 
tto Boaato. That root to aaw aatoplao. 
Aa tto waotoni port af Brlttob Mao 
bio to a ootol railway, two Mika fa 
length. Tto talk aro aiado of Haas 
from wbko Wo fork boo beta atrlppod, 
and 00aw aro boltod toettor. Upon taom 
rant a ear, wltb grouted whark N tnoloo 
who, 
If all tto motor la tto world won di- 
vided efoaUr amos« tto poopla taafe pm- 
•oa weald raeetts aboat too 
Moaatat Uo*k of Mtaaooets k aa la* 
riunti omoktr, and ao tba rako prr- 
1 alt nnoklac oaly daring tto exroatlts 
sessions to oftoa tokos refuge la on opoa 
doorway for oa rroaeloaol Indulgence 
la the delights of rl totem. 
Kndertek Waterman of Urafton, Mott., 
who tot joet oelobrated hie UA blrkday, 
boa totod la ID Presidential Moo tires 
rod walked I to relies to ere tto eorntr 
•tors of Hunker Mill monument laid. 
PURCHASE OF THE HOL- 
LAND. 
DrfrctM of Iht Mobmarlwv ('raft Pol Bird 
Out Itjr a Me tuber of the Hoard of 
Conatraetlon. 
(Deepsteh af lb* Mow York Ktealng 
Pert.) 
Woeblngtaa, April IS—The parobeau by 
the goternmeDt of tto submarine torpedo 
boat Holland will probably afford many 
erltloe of tto Nary Ikpartmeat aa op- 
parts ally to deelaio tOal poblle opinion 
foread tto ofDnort there to yield. Aa Im- 
Dtereloa bat got otroad that natal ox- 
porte hate been )oalooe of tto Dolldere of 
thn HnlUnd and have reaentwl art new 
Invention for ttio navy which did not 
grooved from tbaaaartves. Indeed, eeveral 
man the ego, tdsarstsry Long made pnlll* 
• letter whlob he bed written to a orltlo, 
elating tbat tha department bed arrival 
at no oonoloelon aa to tbe purchase of n 
cnbmsrlne boat, end showing why, on 
financial grounds, tbe deoiaton wee re- 
served. A prominent member of tbe 
Botrd of Construction, who le not fet- 
tered In any way by bareaoaratlo pre ju- 
dices, said to your correspondent this 
morn lag.: 
'‘Nothing aonld be morn absurd than to 
assert that we have opposed tbe parohasv 
of the Holland. On the contrary, I thine 
It a good plan to encourage each enter- 
prises. I regard this purchase as a note- 
worthy step In advance toward* tbe eola- 
tion of the great problem of submarine 
looomotloa for war vessels, liy tbat I do 
not mean tbat 1 consider tbe Holland an 
vfflolent boat, bat It 1* a great Improve- 
ment over anything made heretofore, 
end 1 am glad It baa bean bought, and 
tbat two others Ilk* It are to be bought. 
We ere watoblng tbe experiment which 
b ranee Is making wltk such beats, and 
notion that the Ifirst Lord of the Admir- 
alty stated la tbe British House of Com- 
mons a fsw days ago that latent Br tain 
also nsi gathering all the (acts pcsilbl* 
un tbls sal jvot, 
“Franoe it a peoullar oountry In Its 
ooast, so open to attaok ana so close 11 
Its traditional enemy, Brest Britain, 
tbat It Is j ratified In It* ordar cf a hun- 
dred soch beats for ooast dertnoa. Ber- 
eonally I think them of no practlojl 
value, bnt their moral value to the 
French may be very great; for with u 
hundred or more little enbniarlne craft 
lying in wait far hostile battle-skips the 
affect would be to make tbe oommaoder 
of one of those ships deoldsdly nervous, 
end oantlons about vsuturlag lotu a har- 
bor. He might fssl oertalo, os teeholoal 
or theoretical grounds, that iksy oea do 
no harm, but—there Is always tbe possi- 
bility. Therein liss tbelr utility. 
“'I be Holland Is a long step forward, 
and bar owners have reason to he proud 
of her, bat she bee saeb Inbsrsnt defects 
as to make her likely to be abandoned In 
a short time. In tbe first place. It's her 
rodder whlob causes bar to sink, and 
nay disaster that slept ed the working of 
the rudder would mad ber to the top et 
ones. Furthermore, her speed under 
water I* so slight that any strong ourreut 
oould deflect brr from ber course, nno 
even carry ber directly astern. It Is Im- 
possible (or tbs men Inside tbe boat to 
know where she will come op. Imagine 
one of these little veessle attempting to 
torpedo a warship, but not finding her 
prey, and oomlng to the surfaoe to take 
ber bearings afresh I 
*'un, no hod uai lui uoisu m, 
Suppose apa wen on tba lookout (or a 
taoitlla Uaat; aka Is so small that aba baa 
uo apaoa (or any ona to a leap or atota pra- 
alalooa aboard bar, and the men who 
orerata bar would hare to be ral farad fa- 
ery day, or another boat o( tba eamo srrt 
must take bar place—ao awkward ar- 
rangement In tb> prraenoa of tbs enemy. 
Aad In order to do any damags tblc heat 
niuat be a*nt wall ont, where a atorm 
might bood it aka her a wreak. Three 
an only some af Us gaaeral da (ante 
wblob any one oan are. Naval a*parts 
aaa many more that need not now be 
mentioned. Such crltlolama are net 
rjrp'loua. We taka grant Internet la tba 
Holland, aad only hope that bar buildera 
will continue to Improve In their work, 
for It la entirely possible that In lima 
they may be able to turn ont the vary 
host wa want, and not merely a pre.iy 
toy, aa we oooalilrr this tc be.*' 
'"""BANE QUITS BUSINESS. Z 
Boston, April 18.—A apeslal meeting 
of tba stockholders of the Bbwkatona Nr- 
tloaal Bank was bald today to taka ac- 
tion span tba teoMumaadatlon of tas di- 
rectors to go Into voluntary l'quldatlou. 
Tba act boa of tba directors was rati lied. 
NEW A UK NT ELECTED, 
ijewlaton, April 18.—At a meeting of 
tba dlreotrra of the lewlalon Mach ae 
o iia pauy today J. F. Battles of Lowall 
bles>., wai alsctau agaat aad treasurar, 
at eatdlBg U. U. Keynolds, who resigned 
rn a coo a 11 of 111 health. 
&son*fi,s 
Doctor* recommend them for Bilious- 
ness, Sick Headache. Constipation, all 
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefit 
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose. 
Thirty pills lu a bottle enclosed In 
(wood—25 
cents ; six bottle*. 11. OA Bold 
everywhara or sent post-paid. 
1.1. JOHNSON A COMPANY. Boston. Man. 
I 
In the Rush 
and turmoil of business health is 
apttnbeneglected Result: Men- 
tal and physical exhaustion, ne'ves 
Shattered, and yon become, sooner 
nr later, completely rnn down 
Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract will 
prevent just such conditions. Take 
it with your meals. It will build 
you up. bn OR life and energy into 
the system and strengthen the 
nerves. 
.lohann u HofFs 
Malt Extract 
brings good appetite, perfect dig-»- 
tion, and sounu, restful sleep. : 
! Inimt upnn haring J*li«nii Hofl'iMalt 
Bet rod. Taka none but Johann Hof f 
Nobody w»* «?ir disappointed in the 
genuine Johann NfltfTs Malt Extract. * 
awtAsn aorr a«m». eta—*, hwa. ■** r«r*. 




Your grocer will sell you a 
sixteen-ounce package for 
Five Cents 
8wift and Company. Makers. Chicago 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance, 





Incorporated May. 1810. 
Commenced Business August. 1810 
Gko. L Chasb. President. I*. C. Movik. Sec. 
Capital J’ald U*> <n Cash $1,250,000.00. 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1803. 
| Real Estate owned by the Company, I unincumbered.$ Ml.000.00 
Loans ou Hood and Mortgage (first 
liens) 1,23.700.CO 
stock* and Bonds owned by the 
Company. Market Value.7.039.073.33 
I oaoa secured by C tllAteral* 14,>00.00 
Cash la the Company's principal 
office aud In Ba ki. and (ash 
Ite s. 604.027 42 
Kent-* and Accrued Interest. 3t.IC2.2S 
Premium*in due course ol collection 1.173,1.14.88 
All oth*r Assets. 47.164 OS 
Aggregate nt all the almltted As- 
sets of the Company at tlielr actual 
value .v.$11.002,.'.88.02 
LIABILITIES. I1KC.31, lfW. 
Net nmount of unpaid Losses and 
Claims. $ 655,583.90 
Amount ieqHired to safely re-iusure 
all Ouistaudln* Bisks. .5.286*799.62 
Total ;im »un of Li-ibiiitle*. except- 
Capital N ock aud Net Surplus $5,942 383.92 
I’a pi 111 actually paid up In Cash —1.2«o,Ooo.OJ 
*arpln» l>e>’<>o«l CapItMl ..3,810.204,53 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, In- 
eluding Net surplus .11,002.188.02 
April eoil.'iw 
I | BOSTON | 
SWITCHES. 
Before buying see our Ural Human Hair 
(twitch that we sell at $12 00 *e 1 worth 
$5.00. All shades of liray and Brown, best 
quality, full weight, abort Mem. Wo w ill send 
lor examination before you bay. 
IlliiMtratrd Cuiulopir Free. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 




To the successful tailor are: 
A Mock of Mioerlor Cloth. liaowler'ge 
of Ills Kuslne**. Skill la Catting 
and titling, 
and price# which are lowr enough to at'ract 
without being low enough to les»«u value. 
The possession ol these eaeenua a in.ikes us 
outhiert of our success iu p easing every j 
patron. We take particular psius to please 
parTculai people. 
Our stock Is lar„e ami embraces a 1 the best j 
things of Foreign and Domestic MMMiteetor*. 
ltEI!IIK1~k. DYDK, 
Itlerclinnt Tnilor, 
375 Fori, Near Foot ol Eicluige Street. 
aprMdol 
t-ALMON KOI NUAKdJUS. 
Beoksport, April 18 —Tbe salmon •• 
am on tbe P*Bobesot thus far tbls r r 
hse (roved lo he v»sy poor. Aithoiwo 
1 -gs number of weirs are dowt oaty en 
tlsh bos been taken between Uuoken t 
and tbe mouib of tbe river, fbe Seer 
island wit re bate taken a »sry faw 
A Id wives have not appeared In any nn al- 
tars. 
WALDO IN Did MEN Id. 
InUaot. Ap 1 18.—Tbe grand jny of 
tbe bnpsnira couit r^r^rted awwaty-fonr 
tndluiinsat', mu, 11/ qur ran and ibn 
ladloatlene ere of a short eassloa. Tbe 
ooait *r j irn d until Erl Jay. 
i 
KIXANCIA1._ 




(tpiviL amo ivnpi.n 
ONE MILLION 
DOLUIRS. 
Interest Paid on 
TUBE DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREOIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
4 orrespondenrr sal I el ted fr*m Indi- 
vid n« la, Corpora I Inna, Manila and 
o tli era deal ring ta open aeeannCo as wall 
as front ttiooe ar(siting to tranmet Bank- 
lag tvwstneas of a nf dsoarlptton tkrongk 
tkla Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL Patitef. 






FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. niAi-idtr 
_ 





Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 











Cumberland Countv, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Go. 
marst dtl 
bri'iii-HMi 






41 Wall-St, new.Ydric 
WM <11 ■ 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Biot, Jit aid Carl Prater, 
SO. 31 I'Ll'M fcl RKKT. 
_*»»'»**«*'*•. / tnunwcm. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE C“‘^W. 
Holiday Attraction. Thursday Afternoon and Rrrulug, 
Comedy Ti inmuh HKCAU9K NH E LOVKD III TI NO. 
"Tlie Mute Minister of rarer*’- Boston Transcript Prteei $l. n. an, 25e. Mat. 73, »% 23c. 
I'rlday mid Snierdny and Saturday Nlnliurc, 
CHAN. M. HOVT’I Most# piece and CJreat Wit 
A TRIP TO CHINATOWN 
Presented by a strong company lead by the only HARRY «?lt»FOII«. 
The entire production direct from Hoffs Thnatra N. Y. beats now on sale. Prices—§1 oo, 
73. la. Re. nergain Mat la— i\ R. *s. 
Sunday, April 28, I harlpn I'rnbman pinwnta- 
HENRY MILLER in THE ONLY WAY. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Till UNDAY, FRIDAY and SATt It DAY. MYTIXKKM Friday and «a«nrday 
SrccIhI Ylallocc Today (Fust liny ) 
The Flntnlng Meteors of ilia Comedy Sky. 
_ 
\ 
The Broadway Comedians, 
In tbsir refined and Vp-towatr Creation 
“TOWN TOPICS.” 
I Direction A. CJ. Scaminon. Nothing Did. all oew. It to brim lull of pore and jolly merriment. 
You must laugh. You can't help It. PUICK.s Kvenlnp, 13. 1*5, 35. 30c. 
BASE BALL. 
Bates College vs. Portland Ath Club, 
FAST DAI', APRIL It). 
4: time ml ed at ?.» p. m Ticket* ?5 cents. 
apTi*; <ud 
Kotiechmnr Hall. Tnuraday evening A|»rl 
-*Ui. ealin a *d lUc celidirated l.ondou mono 
li*gue « itn taloer, M it. OKI Hi. i 
GROSSMITH. 
CKollre change of (orotranrae. Tickets fl.ja 
aad 91. on eale at Sto .. hrulge N Tiaao Rooms 
Saturday morning, April -T. Half fare on M. ( 
It K And (k I 11. 11.. lo all li dding Gr-.smitti 
tickets aprl4diw 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and Saoiit’i.: Rooms, all with open flrai 
brilliantly lighted l»v eloetr.elty and heated 1>j 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and ban dim ers a specially. 
Arrangements made for IHnner, Dancing ?w 
Card parties with or without special ear* at 
offer of Cortland A Yarmoutn Kloctrle kali 




Cointj of WaahlastTR. Me., 4’e, 1923 8 
Tax Kxotnpt. 
Maine Ceetral Railroad Tt 1912 
Maine Central Retinal. 5 s. 1912 
Bingor & Aroostook Riilrpd. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataqats Ohr. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tu:nel, 5't. 1S09 
Quincy Rai'rnad Co.. 5‘s. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s. 1919 
OakUot Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co , 4’s. 1929 
And Other Chorea Innstmenls. 
Special Descriptive Circular sear on applica- 
tion. 




PRENTISS LOSING & SON, 
Nc. 29 Exchange Street. 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of Brooklyn, N. V. 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1899. 
Ilea! es*ate,.$.">43,000.00 
Mortgage loan*. 7fi,G0® <»0 
Stocks and bonus.4,188.410.00 
4 ash in nfhoe and bauk. 4*6,3©.1£ 
Agents* balances. 364.9.7.12 
Intercut and rents. 11,714.11 
I’ucoilected premiums. ll».877.i»2 
Admitted assets.$54*0.913.43 
1.1 Abli II1 Es DEC. 31. 1899. 
Net unpaid lo'ses .$29A,fiS7.8t’* 
l'ne;t rued i»«-nilunis. 2,1*34*.774L33 
AI other Liabilities.. *,‘>43. he. 
Total.$3,151,452.05 
Cash capital. 1.900.090.00 
Mu plus orer all liabilities.l,r>29,4*1.3s 
Toial Uatdl.ttes ami surplus.$5,g$d.9U 43 




Mr stogie for the Spring and Summer Season 
comprises lit-* newest uai torus in 
Worsted and Ctietit. Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
Tim stock U now open tor iuspecu -u. and as 
many of These goods .tie In patterns an>l cannot 
be duplicated the early comers srt!l have tbe 
advantage iu having ih entire stuck n> select 
lrom. 
_
W. II. KOIILING, 
miss Baxter KlerlL illu 
CA CO ATHLETIC CLUB, 
No. IGQ Middle St. 
M03IM1'. APICII. tSril. 
Four rounds with Bag Punching. the famous M.tdisou Bros. 
HU rounds—G. Arataof Hallowed and Deo. 
Ptialeu of Itostor. 
Fifteen round* (Cbamptonship Bori-Om. 
t.nrdiner of I*tvrli <C» ampiou middle -v.eiuht of N. K.). Billjr II.in oIihii 01 New York. Dcei*. 
ion must he glv.MI. 
Admission #1.00. l.fcfl. 2.IA AprlTrilW* 
Attrio> «Ai.k«. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
ioctieoeer* aid Conuiuiea fare h in N 
^RleeroMi 4* lnlimiic* Street. 
r. <1. BAILSX. t. MT. «UKt 
aiaa t it 






OF NORTH AMERICA. 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1839. 
Heal Eifal*. $ 71.0sj.34 
Mortgage Lomus. 1.000 on 
Mock* and Bonds. 814.ri32.07 
('ash In office a id Bank tw,:»71 2t 
Interest and Bents. M 624.99 
Uncollected Premiums. r2,82o.:a 
All other assets. ... a.smh.80 
<iross Assets .1.011.1 ’9.29 
Deduct Items not admitted. 3.&4H.M) 
Admitted Assets.#1,097,cnt.49 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1W». 
Net unpaid losses # 67.:*7.37 
I (learned Pieiniutus. 8nSti6.H0 
All other liabilities. (1,401.67 
Total. l.'(41.3*4.94 
( ash Capital.,. aw wo.oo 
surp us user all linbiiltto* .. 623.61 
Total liabiltiles and surplus .#1.007,6; 0.49 
pr: miss' mm & son, 
smt« Agi'tii., 




4 pproxiinntcly n* follow*:— 
for » diiMncc of 
5 mile* or le*», lOcrnls 
5 lo 15 miles, 15 
15 25 “ 20 “ 
25 35 “ 25 “ 
35 *» 45 “ 30 “ 
Itnlrs for grenier distances in 
propori|.ii. 
Apply for schedules of rale* lo 




AM M0nTa^ RuTnSVARNISH 
Oil carriages. To overcome this board your 
learns at my stable as my carriage room Is 
separated lrom horse room by an space. 
LI VICKY TEAMS ALSO. 
A. W. Mr FA ODEN, 101 Clark SI. 
aprlSdlOt 
__ 7 A. The only aim*, md*. en VISA tlrcly vegvtablf n-tnedy f.»r ■ ■ ■■■■ 2% worms in children or | | If mM adult*. Harmless umler 
any conditions. A speedy 
DIM WnnH care fc» all RaasAaseef the nil nUflM blixxl uud the digestive 
She., ®t r®ur draceUt'a. 
||lf ||l Wr*«r tor !rr^ -n rsikt*®**” 
Pill || 1ML *■ r. Till £ A kllAll __ 
$100 Reward. 
THKPoiU tnd Electric Light ouipany will pay $loo to any one who will turmsu evi- 
dence that wUi convict any person of tamper- 
itig with their Hues, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND LLEl TRlC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W brown, President 
BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
If yotu Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing 
nag U to us anti we will pat it in first class 
condition and guarantee ihe work. We do all 
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Euamellng. Tcol 
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawa Mowers Bharp- 
enetl. Also Pattern and Medcl Work. Our 
Pikes Are Reasonable, 
E. M COBB & CO., ^JrSfcKo.7.i. 
»ih.n1iju. 
WESTBROOK. 
High School Track 
Events Postponed. 
Bosnlar Soiitlilj Meeting of Sehool 
Board Lint Kvening. 
Power Station To Build 
at Mallison Falls. 
Will Furnish Power For Sev- 
ern! Wtsthrook Industries. 
A lively scrimmage ensued yesterday 
noon on Main street near Cumberland 
Mllle It appear* that M. J C. Lane, 
o vaulted a man named Harry Parsons, a 
neighbor. Aooordlng lo tbe esory told by 
Lane, Partone baa annoyed him consider- 
ably of late both In ifeeoh and action*, 
and that Persons’ children bav* alto 
j lined In the abnie. Lane says that be 
bat sndored as long ae passible and that 
wben abused yesterday on tbe street, be 
turned on Parsons and gave him a 
thrashing. A warrant M out far tbs ar- 
rest of Parsons on a obarge of aggravated 
assult. 
The regular monthly mebtlng of tbe 
weal crook aonooi oomuiion unu 
last evening at tbe blgh school building. 
It voted to allow the eobool teachers 
11 close t .elr eohoola April 20th la the af- 
ternoon. to attend tbe lectures under the 
aospioes of the Ammonoonglo club at tbe 
Warren oburob. Only routine business 
and tbe approval of bills was attended to 
ty lbs ecmirlttre. 
'ibe track events arranged by tbe West- 
brook blgb sohool nt Warren park are to 
Ie postponed until.Friday owing to the 
condition of the grounds oauted by tbe 
rain of yeeteriay. 
Mosers. Clark, Morton, ex-Mayor King 
tj. Uaymond and A. A. Cordwell, Chas. 
A. Mores, A. N. Waterhouse and other 
wall known Cumberland Mllla people 
wool to Bsbago Lake on a Ushlng trip 
Tuesday. Mr. Kaymnnd returned yester- 
day bringing n trout with him. 'ibe rest 
of tbe party are to remain a few days 
longer as they bave bad no suocess as 
I yet. 
Ibe Ice bae not all illsappeartd from 
the'ake but It Is expected that si b tbe 
tbe ralo of yesterday that It will now 
rapidly disappear. 
A message has been rjoelved In this 
city announcing the death of Mlee Marie 
Turlington of Lynn, Mass., a young lady 
of alout ninetxan years of age wbo died 
suddenly on Tuesday. Miss Farrington 
it wall known In this city where she owns 
1 
property, particularly at tbe oorner of 
Main and Btroudwater streets tbe same 
elng held In trust for her. Mies Far- 
rington was In sttonaaBoe upon blaster 
aervloep, Bunday, and In apparent gocd 
j health. 
l'O BUILD 1’UWKtt STATION. 
The work of erecting a power etatlon 
I 
by tbe Mallleon Palls Power oompany, 
compos d t f representatives of tbe West- 
brook, Windham and Naples Eleotrlo 
Hallway oompany, tbs Dsns warp mills 
and tbe Uaskoll Bilk oompany, will prot- 
> ably commence In n very cbort time, it 
| la expected that contracts for tbe work 
will be signed in a few days and tbe 
work star tod. An eleotrlo power atatlo n 
L to be erdOted nt Mallleon Falls and tbe 
power transmitted to Westbrook, whtrs 
Ilt will be need by 
the oonosrns named. 
, Tbe water wheels for use at tbe power 
■tallon bave been ordered and are ex- 
panted to arrive very aooa now. A dyna- 
mo of the Ueneral Eleotrlo company will 
be used for generating tbe power for 
tbe mills, while one of tbe Weatlnghous" 
dynamos Is to he used for the develop- 
ment of the power for tbe elsctrlo road. 
(■ The following order hae been Issued 
| to the members of Co. M, Cleaves KiUos, 
Iby 
Capt. Graham. 
Tbs member* of this oommsod are 
hereby ordered to assemble at the armory 
at 8 a. m.t Thursday, April 19, la tallgne 
uniform, loggias and overooats, without 
eapss. At 8.80 a. m., tbs oompany will 
term and maroh to Warren ohurob and 
escort Co. ti, f irst Iotantry of Portland, 
to the range, where a praotloe shoot will 
be hsld. At 11.80 a. ■»., th* oompany 
will again form and maroh to tbs armo- 
Iry. 
At 12 80 p. in., dinner will b* served 
In Odd Fellows’ hall. At 1.80 p. m., the 
company will form and maroh to the 
range when a team shoot a 111 he held. 
Kaob mao will before leaving the armory 
receive from the Quartermaster sergeant 
20 rounds of ammunition, wblob will be 
plaoed In the belt. Front eight cover- 
will be famished to all who wlah. 
9 Pick a well-fed man, ask w 
ft him if he uses 
9 Grape-Nuts • 
^ Food. x 
• Sturdy. Rosy Health £ 
9 comes from V 
J Good Food, 2 
9 1101 Oou medicines. 9 
dk Grape-Nuts food is sold by all 
grocers, is ready cooked, pure, 
delicious and the highest known ^P, ^9 form of human nourishment. Made at the pure food factories A of tlie Cost uni Cereal Co., Ltd., ^P 
at Battle Creek, Mich. 
The onion Past Day unlwi an to bn 
bold this nula« at 7.30 b’t look at tha 
Bereaa Adreat eburoh. Tba pastor, Bar. 
A. U Kearney la to deliver tba lormaa. 
Mia. B. A. Blohaidoaa, gland ahaaoal- 
lor of til Pythian Ulster hood of Maine. 
I -ft Tuesday far Henltaa la tbo latanata 
of that organisation. Tbareday aba Is 
to lnatUnta aa assemhly at Man Hill, 
wblob le a small town near Boulton. 
Mr. S. r. Uopklaeaa has reeeatly ,knd 
bio boast at tba earner of Spring and 
Main streets nmodelled so as to ataka 
soother tenement In tba npper part. Tba 
DOW tenement ta ta be ooonpled by Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles Her boor. 
Tbs print and apron sale under tbs 
eaeplaee of tbs King’s Daughters oora- 
meaeed yesterday altoraoon at tbs West- 
brook Congregational eburoh. Tbs sale 
ooallnuee this afternoon and erenlng. 
W00DF0RDS. 
Mrs. K D. Betas, enter talned tba am- 
bora of tba Coamspolltan alnliofwhlob 
■be la a member, y wterday afternoon at 
tbe borne of bar eon, Mr. 8. W. Bate*, 
Clifton street. 
Mr. Carloe Dort isos knd olassmetei 
Irom tbs Ualranlty of Malaa, who tare 
beta bis gaeals during tha Keater raaa- 
tlen, hare raturnsd to Oroao to mtar 
tbalr studies. 
Tbs btroudwater Improrsmsnt society 
cold a socoescful felr and entertainment 
et (Jalaby hall yesterday afternoon and 
tmnlng. la tha eranlag a strong dra- 
aatlo plaoa waa presented by tha mtm- 
hrra of tba btroudwater Dramatis elnb. 
This club hae appeared at other pi*ore 
In dremalla productions and baa always 
Itad large houses. Tba fair was wall 
attended. 
Tha annual spring sale of the Wood- 
Cords Unleersallst eoelsty will be held 
Friday afternoon. 
The annual meeting for the reoeptlon 
of reports and tbe eleotlon cf officers of 
the Clerk Memorial Method let bonder 
IODOC1, W|ll DO in J bum mum tug si 
o’oRok Id tbs ohurob vestry. 
Tbe members of UmiIoi lodge,Anolent 
Order of United Workmen tell s well 
sttendsd sad enthusiastic smoke tslk 
laet evening st Knights of Pythias ball, 
Forest avsnua. A number of frlenIs of 
tbe lodge. Interested la the principles of 
the order were present. Addresses on 
tbs work and proaporlty of tbs older 
were made by several of tbe grand lodge 
ottlolale and membert of tbs loonl loose. 
Hi fresbuieits were eerved during tbe 
evening and a general good tlmt bod by 
all. 
The Western Urioa Telegraph linemen 
were engaged yesterday In raising tbs 
wires along tbs line of the Mains Centra) 
railroad between Lincoln and Woodford 
streets, so tbst tbs wires wi'l not In tbo 
future be la any danger of coming In 
oontsat with tbe gates ot tbeas crossings 
when raised. 
Tbe funeral ssrvloes over tbe remslas 
of Mrs. Lydia K, widow of Dexter .Ior- 
dan are to be bsld Friday afternoon at 
d. du o'olock f rom her Ute residence, 7 
Beacon street. 
MOltlilLLS. 
The slass of HOJ went to Yumoutb last 
e, suing where they presented the drama 
"The Crloket on tbo Health," and tbe 
tarce My Turn Next." The entertain- 
ment was held la Masonlo ball and the 
proceeds srs for tbe benefit of tbe gradu- 
ation sx pen res. 
Mr. Fteeman K Lamb and w.'fs have 
returned to tbelr boms at Dealing Cen- 
tre from a ilisssnt visit at North Wind- 
barn. 
a party ot tbe young lady employes of 
tbe King Manufacturing oompany held 
an enjoyable danolng party at Hoagg 
ha 1 Dei ring Centre, 1 wt evsnlng. 
The masquerade boll be! 1 at Good Fel- 
lows’ hel1, North Herring, Tuesday eve- 
ning. was one ct tbe suooeuses of the sea- 
son. It was well attended and thorough- 
ly Interesting. 
The funeral services over tbe remains 
of tbe late Mrs. Laura J. Wltham, wife 
ot George D. Libby, ard to he held 
Thursday afternoon at d 30 o'olcok train 
tbe reeldenoe 269 Forest arenas. 
Tbs Westbrook Seminary base ball nine 
are to play a game of ball Thursday 
morning (Fast Day), on tbe Seminary 
grounds at 9.30 o'clock, with a picked 
nine of present and former students of 
tbe school. 
GOltHAM. 
Tbe mauy relatives nod friends of Mr. 
Olio A. Moulton, of Llmlngton, aud 
Miss Minerva A. Kenrlok of China, Mo., 
wll be very rnuoh pleated to learn of tbolr 
engagement. Mr. Moulton was In tbe 
olaes of 'Dtl, of Llmlngton Academy, and 
la a sophomore at tbe Baltimore Medl- 
oal Co'lege, of Baltimore, Md. Mlaa 
Kenrlok le a graduate of tbe Maine (gen- 
eral Hospital training eobool for nurses, 
having boon lo tbe olaes of ’«7, and le 
well known through Maine and Mew 
Hampshire, on aooount of her professional 
aarvloea 
Mr. Ueo. L. Hay, of tbe firm of Milli- 
kan, Tomlinson & Co., Portland, has 
reoently built a very line large boose on 
Pleasant hill. It contains fourteen 
nicely Unladed rooms. It le said to be 
tbe beet Unlshed housr In Uornam. 
Hon. Mm. J. Corthall, CoL 11. H. 
Mlllett and Mr. H. U. Harding attended 
tbe Old Home' Meek meeting at the 
oounoll chamber, olty building, Portland 
Tuesday afternoon 
“Km, P. Koble, Ueorge b. Uritlln and 
Wm.T, Libby attended the Hep ublloan 
Dlhtrlot Convet Ion, C ity ball, Tueaday 
afteroouo, aa delegatee from our Tillage. 
Several of our young people will go to 
Larrabee'e, Worth Uorbam, Thursday 
evening. 
Mr. W. T. Libby's horse took fright 
yesterday on Mato street, and came very 
near aarloua Injury. 
Miss Annie Su mmsreldea baa returned 
to Beaten to resume her school dntids. 
Mr. Cordon Bale, of tbo Boston Herald, 
was the guest of Mrs. H. W. Hale yes- 
terday. 
lire. Solan Huue, wife of the ball 
player, Ansa tiusle, has sued him for a 
dlToroa. 
ANN1VEBSABT SUNDAY. 
Haw Portland Odd Pdlm Will Ok- 
mr. Onnlwlddma »r Orand 
Mr* .fOr.rr, 
Tba Odd Fallow, pi Pod land and vl- 
elnlty bora a rich (Ml la atora «w tbam 
aalraa la tba obearranoe of taalwmij 
Sunday, wblah will taka plane at Oltyball 
an Sunday artarnaoa, tha ttd Inat. By 
praolamalloa of tb* Urand MaaMc. on* 
Sunday of tba yaar la eat aelde far tb* 
porpoa* of attending Olviaa worahlp, 
Tbla oooaalan will M on* of tb* naaat 
■apraaantatlTe path art nga of Odd FaUowa 
BTW araaaublad In Malna. While tba ob 
wrraaoa la for tba raak and flla, tba offl- 
oan af the Urand Lodge of Malaa aad 
many ef tb* landing Paat Urand Haprr 
■entattvaa *( oar atbta will be pranat. 
Tha mnalaal talent whlah baa baan an 
gaged for tbla aaaot la tba boat la tha 
olty and In 1 tea If la anfflatant Indaaa 
men! to Dll City ball.. While the aodl- 
enoa will largely ba made np ef Odd 
Fallow* and tbalr famlllra tba pobllc 
are cordially Invited to be prewnt, aeprol- 
ally young men who wleb to beeame fa- 
miliar with tb* pilnolplae af tbla large 
aad popular laetltulloa. 
la tba oholoa of •jaakari tb* gentla- 
mon aalaetHl—the Boo. Alfred b. Pink- 
erton, Urand Sira, and tba Hav. Lawla 
Malvern, Part Urand Kapreaaototlva, ara 
among tha moat talented and aloqoent 
In the damala of Odd Fellowship, aad 
bo Odd Fellow who oaa attaad should 
mite tble great opportunity. It It tb* 
brat time la the blatory of tha order that 
a Urand Sira boa visited Portland. 
Tba prt aiding a (Dorr of the Sovaralga 
Orand Lodge, tba Urand Sirs, 
la t.a executive, tb* offlolal lead 
and front of Odd Fallawablp of tba 
world. For the praaent tbla great offlo* 
la bald by tba Boo. Alfred & Pinkerton 
of Wore* star, Maaa.. on a of tba youngest 
and ablest man erer sleeted to tbla 1m- 
portent position. U1U1 ripe eoholar. ■■ 
eloquent speaker and a oonrteoos geo tie 
nan. 
Hnn. Alfred S. Pinkerton Is a native 
of Lancaster. Pa., and was Dorn In ISotl. 
Ue removed to Worcester at an early 
age, and thrown upon bis own reaouroee 
became a self mode man. Ue le n lawyer 
of large practise. The gentleman has 
Seen • representative and senator In 
Maaeaohusetts and has been president 
othe State Sonata After serving aa Urand 
Master of the jurisdiction of Maeeacbu- 
eette he was seat to the Sovereign Urand 
Lodge with the avowed pnrpoee of tusk- 
ing him Urand Sire. 
The Kev. lewis Malvern, the popular 
pastor of the Plymouth or free Baptist 
ohurofa of this olty, needs no Introduction 
to n Portland audleuoa. Ue raoka as one 
of to# leading clergymen of this state, 
le a gentleman of great learning, a tluent 
and eloquent speaker. Mr. Malvern le 
never so happy as when dwelling upon 
Odd fellowship. While a resident of New 
Hampshire he taeoame Urand Master of 
that jurlsdlotlon nnd subsequently repre- 
sented hie state In the Sovereign Urand 
Lodge; consequently he le at home when 
addressing the order. 
Kev. l>r. Blanchard and Kev. Joseph 
B. Shanherd or this city .will nlso assist 
lu the exercises. 
Mrsit' ANl) DKAMA. 
TOWN TOPICS. 
There's alwi ys something doing when 
''Town Topics" cumes around. It brings 
•anablne and joy lu tunny households. 
Aa a remedy for blues and Indigestion It 
Is lntallltTs. 
“lhe (unnlist show going," and "that 
I star eaw ’|tre the universal comments 
of those who base a ten It. The coined j 
element, that Is so popular In all plays, 
Is the predominating Tatars ct "Town 
Toploe.1 The company le as np to dale 
as the play. It oontalns a host of clever 
performers, pretty girls with stunning 
oostumis new and fasolnatlng dances, 
tuneful aongejand various othsr special- 
ties that add ginger to the general hilar- 
ity. “Town Topics" has drnwn orotrded 
houses everywhere, and as a reoord 
breaker it has no equal la faroe comedy, 
end Portland theatre will have the pleas- 
ure of seeiog this play on Thumlay 
Friday mid Saturday, with matinee 
dally. 
BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO. 
" Because She Loved Him So." a new 
oomer with a oatchy till# wblob will be 
prreented at the J effereen thle afternoon 
and evening, kept all New York laughing 
far an entire eeaaoa and ran to erowded 
boueet all last summer la Chloago. It is 
tbe greatvat oomedy aueoeae of lte author, 
William lilllett*, who adapted It from the 
Frenoh of Hlason and Leolereq, and It 
the brat work from his pen elnoe be wrote 
be now famoos 11 Secret Service." 
TRIP TO CHINATOWN. 
Playwright Hoyt te a buetneea play- 
wright. He writes plays to amuse tbs 
psople, aad at tbe sams tlms to draw 
money to tba box olBos, and In tbess re- 
spects be bai proven a euoosse and is 
without an equal. Tomorrow and Satur- 
day and Saturday matinee at tbe J< ffer- 
son a rest val of "A Trip to Chinatown" 
will be presented and that It will be 
greeted by an audience that will put the 
seating capacity to Its test, goes without 
saying. Hr. Hoyt's ooraedlee have ever 
bean popular with theatre-goers, and 
anything from his fertlls brain Is sors of 
drawing out largo and fashionable audl- 
enoes. 
THE LYCEUM COMPANY'S LASI 
NIUHT. 
A matinee audlenoe oompoted of our 
beat people turned out yesterday after- 
noon and witneooed an artistic produc- 
tion of David Uarrlok. Mr. D'Olze In the 
title role lcoked and acted tbe port to 
perfection sod has proven himself a 
favorite here. 
Hat It was In Uauilet the oonoluding 
play that the Lyceum company made Its 
greatest Impression. Mias Hast, Miss 
Hamilton' Mr. D’Olae, Mr. Huffbom 
and Mr. Uokse. all stood prominently 
forth, aaa easily surpassed all prevlons 
effort*. ■ _ 
Mr. D'Olse made me of tbo boost 
Uamlsts seen la many a long day. He 
looked the Prlnoe of Denmark to perfec- 
tion, aad Id the abac live soliloquies he 
rose to artistic heights. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
City Gov’t Passes Ap- 
propriation BilL 
Kill Carries An Appropriation of 
tiO,2S5.14. 
Treas. Brown Appears 
Before Board. 
His Company Viren Extension 
of Time to October I. 
Tb. nld.ra.alo Miaioa Is Eooth Port- 
land Hit evening wm Ibo moat pro- 
tracted over bold hero and wine very la- 
portent bonions km rraanotsd. The 
annual appropriation bill wan p«end 
and lbs CuinOerlaui UlnmlBatlng oom- 
paoj wm glriD until Oatobni 1 Boat to 
oarry out It* ooatraol with tbo city. 
All were preeent wltb Mayor lleynolla 
la the cbalr. Tb* olty nalloltor read a 
report Id regard to tbo etatot of tbo 
CooMjlIdated l.lectrlo Ldgtat ooapaay In 
wblob be reviewed Me notion taken by 
the oounell nod held that it wm with- 
|n the provlnoe of tM Doord If Utj 
flt to lift tbe petition from tbe table. 
Tbe report wee aeoeptcd and placed on 
fll*. 
Alderman Spear'* order permitting 
tbe Consolidated fc'.eotrlo oompany to 
plant pole* on High streel, was next con- 
sidered. Mr. brown ef tbe Cumberland 
Illuminating oompany was present and 
Alderman boamman asked blm this 
question: 
"When In your judgment oan you get 
wires to Sooth Portland!"' 
Mr. brawn replied lu sutstanoe that 
be bad looked Into the matter anl bad 
found that with hie £00 horse power, tbe 
760 at Ureat Palls and auxiliaries, be 
was not prepared to furnish tbe lights at 
present. He did not wish to keep tbe 
people of South Portland In suspense 
and It was n disappointment to blm that 
he oould not prooeed at onoe. be re- 
ferred to tbe approaoblug summer season 
when light* would not be needed eo 
muoh as In winter end pltad for delay. 
Mr. brown was then subjected to n 
oroes hro of q uestlons from Aldermen 
Spear, Small and Soamman as to bis 
oontraot and it time limit ami how 
muob be oxpec t td 11 make ot 1 t f hie ooa- 
t-ait provided he lived up t J it and gave 
the o l; $5011 ol light free. 
Mr.brown thougt t be ooull make $1000 
on tie t urns proposed end said that Mr. 
Newman wa* w! lltng, so far as he was 
oonoerned. th oil :w the Cumberland 111c- 
mlnet ng oompioy th use the poles cf the 
Cape hltsaboth railroad oompany at 10 
oer.t a hltih, but t te dlreithr* of t le 
oompany as a body bad nit yit decided 
the mitt -r. 
Mr. brown was asked It be was wiring 
th furnish ab nd tut by the first of 
October be would be prepared tj llgbt 
thec'tf. He rejl'ed thet ka wis will- 
ing th add thit 11 the agteemeat already 
ent red Inth, btt t ill he oould net then 
and there give a bond without the sano 
i'on of the board of dim tors of the oom- 
pany. Aft it fattier talk a vet) on Al- 
derman Spear’s order woo token. It 
result'd: No, Willard, Tilt on. Soam- 
mon, Jordan. Yea, Spear, huiiU, Mck- 
ttt. 
CUMMIXTKK UN PUbL.IU HCU.U- 
1NUS. 
The ordoanoe orest'ng a oommtttis of 
three allermeothbi oallad a oomin tt to 
on public buining» and providing that 
tba eobocl committee ahull have car* and 
cuatody of the aobool houaaa, with au- 
thority to make neoeranry repairs, to ap- 
point Janitor* and Ox tba pay of tba 
aarae, waa naxt taken np and after eorae 
dtaooaaloa aa to Its ltgrllty U waa passed, 
all voting lor It save A Herman Small. 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION HILL. 
Ike annual appropriation bill waa tben 
takas np by l tew, and aa tlaally passed 
la aa fell owe: 
State tat. fa,l*14 C8 
County tax, 2,41*.II 
Common aokoola, 0,6<H).U0 
tilgk school, l,bj)O.UU 
Text books, UOU.UO 1 Repairs 800.00 
Iasuranoe, eto., 758 08 
lilgb aohool supplies, 400.00 
Soho: 1 superintendent, 800.00 
Fire department, 410 00 
Price, 500 00 
Street, sidewalk* and bridges, 7,100 
Support of poor, 5,500 fo 
Interest, 8,100 00 
Memorial Day,| 100.10 
Sinking fund, 6,000 00 
Pabl o buildings and grounds, 7C0 00 
City clUoes, 000.00 
Drains and sewers, 000 00 
I'card < 1 Registration, 060 00 
11 totlon purposes, 000 0J 
Printing and advertising, 100.00 
Water payments, 700.00 
Srlirle*. 0,8611,0) 
Hoard if hea 1th, 75.00 
Sohool Dlsttlot, No. 3, 1 05 
Total, *50,286 14 
Heforo Anal paaaage amendments wsrs 
offered by A Herman Star 11 aa f jJHwj. 
School!, 16.510; text books, 58X1; aobool 
suporloti nd nt, *700; atraeta and bridge*, 
$4,500; ildewalka, $1,100. Tbeae amend- 
ments were all voted down 8 to 1, axospt 
that relating to sohool superintendent. 
Tba latter vote waa; No, Soauman. 
Spear, ill ton, Willard; Yea, Small, 
Jordan, Flokett. 
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
W. M. Henning, ant jtot to the uaoal 
oundltlons, was given permission to 
bav* a spatring exhibition at Saaalde 
ball. May 7. 
Herbert E. Smith waa authorised to 
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Wheeling, Golfing, Outing. 
Now is the time before the 
warm weather comes to enjoy 
out-door exercise and sports. 
Nothing adds so much to 
the enjoyment and comfort of 
these occasions as the proper 
and comfortable clothes. 
Bicycle Coats, $3.87, $1.00, 
$1.87 and $5.00. 
Bicycle Trousers, $1.98, 
$2.50, $3.00, 3.38 and $3.50. 
Golf Hose, 48e, 69o, 98c. 
Belts, 25c, 48c, 4>9e, 98c. 
Caps, 48c and 98c. 
.We’re open until noon to- 
day for your convenience. 




Alderman Tilton Introduoed nn order 
authorizing the committee on towers to 
employ n olril engineer for the laying 
out of eeware end eetlmallng the ooet ot 
fame. Kefarred. 
Tie oounoll then adjourned to 1'hurs- 
d». Mm 8. 
MEETING OF HCHOOL BOAUD 
At • meeting of the school board bald 
after tbe adjournment of tbe boara ol 
aldermen, a committee ooasletlog of Ur. 
Brown, Ur. Lombard aad Mr. Cobb wai 
appointed to confer ttltb a 00mmIt let 
to be appointed bj the hoard ef aider- 
men oa tba eubjeot of new school build- 
ings at Houtb Portland, Pleasantdale 
and Cash's Corner. 
AX. PLEASANTDALE. 
Her. O. A. Heine, paster ef tbe Churot 
of Chrlet In Brockton, Main, Is conduct- 
ing a writs of ravlval meetings 111 Pleat- 
artdaie. l.tet evening ale subject wai 
"Faith.'g Xblt evening be will speak 
on Stiange Things" aad tbe topic fci 
Frida; will be announced 
His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. E. kill; a prominent altlaen 
of Bannlbal, Me., latel; bad a wonderful 
deliverance from a frightful death. In 
telling of It he sa;s: "I waa taken with 
l;pkoid Fever, that ran Into pneumonia. 
M; lungs became hardened. 1 waa eo 
weak 1 eoaldn't even sit up In bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected to eoon 
dls of Consumption, when I heard ol 
Ur. King's New Discover;. Une bottle 
gave great relief. 1 continued to use It. 
eud BOW am well end strong, I can't ee; 
loo much in lie praise." This marvel- 
lous medlolne Is the surest and quicken 
ours In the world for all Throat and 
Lang Trouble. Kegalar sixes 60 oeota 
and $1.0U. Trial bottles free at U. P. H. 
Uoold's, 577 Congress street and H. G, 
Starr, Cumberland Mills, Drug starts; 
ever; bottle guaranteed. 
Volcanic Eruptions 
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob lift 
of jo;. Buoklen'e Arnica Hales curse 
them, also Old, Kuonlngand Fever Eores, 
Cloers, Bulls, Felons, Corns, Warts, 
Cute, Bruise*, Burns, Hcalds, Chapped 
Hands, Cbl'.blalns. Best Pile cure on 
earth. Drives on! Paine end Aches. Only 
S5ots. a box. Core guaranteed. Hold by 
U P. H. Could, 577 Congreas street and 
11. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills, Drug- 
gists. 
««W APT—TMICWSrW._««" tDIMTMMMn 
DO HOT READ THIS IF IT DOES HOT IHTEREST YOU. 
-TO THE 
LABORIHG MEN ANO WOMEN. 
WHERE.T0 GET THE MOST FOR TOUR MOHEV. 
For Friday and Saturday 
WE OFFER: 
A large roomy Arm Rocker with leather seat polish tinisli, 
for $2.20 
A beauty of it Chamber Set, 3 pcs., with lSx3l> cheval 
mirror, 16.50 
A hard wood 6 ft Ext. Table with 6 chairs, 10.00 
SATURDAY ONLY: 
A large commodious Dressing Case with 18x24 bevel 
plate, for only $6.75 
Saturday evening we shall offer the gennine Mrs. Potts’ 
Sad Irons, 65c set 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 Exchange Street. 




There are no long waits at our Market. If you have been 
detained in your shopping and must hurry in getting dinner 
onr out meat, quick service system will assist you. 
Meats to Fry. 
On our platters, cut ready for instant delivery you will al- 
ways find Hamburg Steak, Lamb Chops or Steak, l’otk 
Chops, Sliced Ham or Bacon, Beef Steak in all grades from 
round to sirloin, 
Mercier EAT ARKET. 
aprisjjt 




Why ! It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors 
from Franklin. 
We are doing work in a superior manner. We have the latest improved 
machine for Collars and Cuffs no rough edges, no breaking of turn-down 
Collars. We also make a specialty of Ladies’Shirt Waists. We do them entirely 
by baud. 
Also Family Washings 2-'i cents per dozen. All bed aud table linen ironed 
free of charge. Telephone dOfl-2 or drop ns a postal and we will call for and deliver 
your work in any part of the City. 
STANDARD LAUNDRY, 
309 Congress Street. 
————■—— .— 1 
FOBYLAMU CALEXS CO. B. 
; AH n,,mbM» of the Portland Cadeti re 
ordered to be present at the armory at 8 
a. m. today to take car* from head cf 
Treble street at 8.40 o’clock to go to Wes*- 
brook for the competitive shoot with oou- 
paay M. 
K. C. PARKER, 
Captain Commanding. 
MARRIAUtS. 
lu East DLfield. April 10. Wlllla Stsboms of 
Wilton and Miss Mile llannaford o! lnilield. 
lu Fartulngtou. April 10, Hannibal ltussell 
and Miss Abbie J. Fowler. 
In Hampdeu. April 10. Capt. MelvinP. timer 
ol Hampden and Miss Kuima As Hlako of 
'*n Mattawamkeag. April It, Sewall M. York 
and Miss Louie F. powers. 
In Maltawamkeap. April 11. Albert I.. Fierce 
of Abbott Milage and Miss Fannie h. Hi own of 
Maiiawaaikeag. 
OEA1 H8. 
In tbls city, April 18. Brown Thurston, aged 
85 years.' 
Notice ol funeral hereafter. 
In tills city. April IS. Frank L. tViggfu, aged 
30 years 11 mouths. 
iFuneral on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clk, 
at las late residence. 114 Heekeit street. 
lu this City. April 18. Caroline Stockman, 
widow of the late Thomas MeLellau. aged 81 
years 8 mouths 17 days. 
(Fuueral on Frldav alternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from Hie Vestry ol the Second Parish Church. 
In this city. April IS, Michael Harrell, aged 
62 years. 
'Funeral on Friday morning at 8.8o o'clock, 
from tils late residence, 64 Daufurtb street. 
What Shall We Hava for Dessert P 
This question arises iu the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared iu two minutes. No boiling' no 
baking ! simply add boiling water and 
sat to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry, (let a pack- 
age at your grocen today. 10 eta. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
PropoMils for Supplioi for 
Puuprr Urpurlincnf. 
Sealed proposals will be received .it the office 
of Overseers of Poor until Weduesdav, April 
goth, at 4 p. in., for the following 
articles. more or less in quant tv. 
delivered as wanted from May 1st, 
l.*00, to April 31st, luui: Corned beef, shins, 
chuck beef salt jKillock fiib. corned, chowder 
and fresh fish -tne corned beef to be what Is 
called the rattle with tho shin bone and brisket 
bone taken out. 
Also for 700 tous stove coal, more or less, '-for 
llie outside poor delivered at the homes of those 
receiving aid In 1« or 1 toil lots us ordered; 
40n tons Cumberland coal, more <>r less, to bo 
delivered at Almshouse ns ordered; 50 tons 
stove coal *> be delivered at the Almshouse ami 
50 ton* stove and Cumberland, more or less of 
one or both kinds, as ordered, to be delivered 
at the Peering district Almshouse. The pro 
posals for cow not to he delivered at the office 
m Overseers of Poor until Friday. May 23th. at 
4 p. m and the contract for same to run from 
Mav 31st. l'JOO, to May 31st. 1W. 
All the above articles to be of best quality and 
coal to be In tons of 2000 pounds. 
All the proposals to be endorsed proposals 
for supplies for the articles proposed and di- 
rected to the overseers of the Poor. The ight 
to reject any and all aids not deemed for the in- 
terests o 1 the city will l>e reserved. 
C. II. BAKER. Sec y. 
April ID, 1U*>. api.Pdlw 
[Requiem high mass at St Dominic Church at 
0 o'clock. 
In this city. April 18, Richard Collins, aged 
71 years 10 months 20 days. 
[Funeral Saturday moriuug at 8.30 o’clock 
from No. ! 1 Wihnot street. 
Requiem high mass at tho Cathedral of tho 
Immaculate Conception at i> o’clock. 
In this city. April 18, Clifford Henry, son of 
Henry J. and Cora M. Sawyer, aged 1 mouth 
aud 23 davs. 
[Funeral Friday aft• noon at 2.30 o'clock, at 
parents’ residence. No. 10 Gilman street. 
At Peaks Island, April 17. Btrutee Zoa,only 
daughter of Jay and the late Emma D. Wills, 
aged 3 years. 
[Funeral ou Friday forenoon at 10 o clock, at 
parents’iestdeuce. 
111 Boothbay, April 4, Mrs. Christina Pink- 
ham, aged 03 years. 
lu Boothbay, April C, Mrs. Lottie Day. aged 
25 years. 
In Boothbay April 6. Barsel P. Day. 





Is a remark often mad* about !»»'«• a 
luxuriant head nf hair II your ^vgray. faded, 
thin, or falling out. you ran have \Jw Mm* remark mad* 
about jrour hair if you will only use 
Hair-Health. 
It has restored gray and bleached hair fqr thousand* 
of men and women, afid will do so for you. It is a hair 
food. and. unlike other preparations, its healthful action 
on tii* roots of the Imr causes the hair to regain its 
original and youthful color It la not a dye. and 
positively will not soil the scalp, hands or clothing 
I»oes not rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky. IU 
use cannot be detected by your friends. Kqually good 
for men and women. 
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every- 
where I'rice, tec. for large bottle, or sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO.. *53 Broadway. N. V. 
Remember the name. "Hair-Health." Refute all 
tmbstitntrs Money refunded tf it dees net benefit yeu. 
nCAPESS&HEAD UtniNOISESCURED 
quickly at homo by an invisible device ; helps ears as 
glasses help eyes, niter all remedies have failed. Music, 
conversation, whisper* heard. No i<»m. Pftr r 
Heir adjusting I «cd and rnd«r»edh.v LULL 
^ sir tan*. Write t<» F.Hlscox.t&t II uvay. f fir I .for lllus. book of testimonials. 48 pufiOfc ■ ■1 ™ ™ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL A011VITIKS. 
Ihe teurtoeuth annual contention of 
Cumberland County Sunday School Aa* 
aoclatlon will be bald al tbe Congrega- 
tional rburoh, North Yarmouth, Me. 
Iburaday, May U*b. Iba following la 
tbe order of exercleea: 
Morning. 
0 fO Uralie and crater eerrloe, oon- 
dorttd by Hey. J. H. E Klohard, North. 
Yarmouth. 
tl.tu lioaineaa: raiding of reoorda; ap- 
pointing of oommlttaea. 
10 ixi Addraae, "A Front-line iilbla 
School," L N. Halllday, Flald Worker. 
Maine Stole S. S. Aaioolatlon. 
11.uo Heport of oounty work by dle- 
trlatr. It la ezpeotad that a wrlttan or 
earbal report will be presented from eaob 
district and townablp association. 
12 ui Monlo dinner 
aiW'uuvui 
1.80 Scripture lesson; nuotatlons from 
the Word, especially helpful to b. S. 
work, led by Hot. K. H. Newcomb, bo. 
Portland. 
1.46 Address, “Graded Lessons on tbs 
Life of Christ,” Miss C. b. Luoss, btate 
bupt. of Primary Work. 
3.:U. bound table, on Home Deoart- 
msat work, led by Kev. C. D. Crsns, 
Yarmouth. 
8.00 Address, “The Kelstlon of ths 
btate Association to the Individual 
school,” I. N. Halllday, Field Worker. 
3.t0 Report of committee; ottering for 
count; expenses. 
8.85. Address, "lbs Teeeber's Concep- 
tion of Ultimate Pnrposs,” bsv. J. K. 
Wilson, U. D.. Portland. 
Ths exercises will be interspaced with 
reading" and solos b; Miss Jennie Rey- 
nolds, bo. Portland. 
The officers are; President, A. 8. Jones, 
boarboro; secretary, L. M. llouglac, 
Portland; treasurer, K. U. Johnson, 
blrondwstvr; exeontlvs oommlttse, 
Thomas Varney, Windham, Rev. C, W. 
Hogerv, Steep Falls, Rev. 1. F. MUlett. 
Uorham, F. L. Aldvn, Westbrook, O. W. 
Fnllam, Portland. 
Trains leave Portland at 8.30 and 1.10 
for Walnut H1U station. One tare, old 
basis, has been gran tad b; tbe Maine 
Central railroad. Session will oloss In 
tlsse for all to return same day. 
Tbs Kxsoutlve Committee of Poitland 
Dletrlot b. b. Association met In Y. M. 
C. A. ball on Monday, and assigned the 
work of the dletrlot among Its members 
ai follows: bupt. Normal Work, Prof. C. 
W. Wentworth, Cumberland Mills*, bnpt. 
Homs Department Work, Prof. Ass 
bootbby, Westbrook; Supt. Primary 
Work, 1. N. balllda;, Portland; bunts. 
Kvangellstlo Wore, b. A. Skilling*, 0.1. 
Orr. b. K. Cook, Portland. It was en- 
thusiastically voted to arrango for a 
grand bunds; sohool reception In Y. M. 
C. A. hall, Thursday evening, Ma; 3, 
7. :n to 9.45 o’olook. Tbe chief speaker of 
ths evening will be bev. K. W. Hal- 
panny, Montreal, General bsoretar; of 
tbe b. b. Union of Quebec. Pastorr, 
superintendents end otlloers of tbs asso- 
ciation will r.oonpy the platform, teaohers 
tbe balcony, and Invited guests the floor 
of ths hall. It Is expected tbat this will 
be an affair of speolal Interest. 
The Kxsoutlve Committee of the Maine 
btate b. b. Association, comprising 
gentlemen from many parts of tbe state, 
will meet In Y. M. C. A. ball next Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Tbe plane and dale tf 
the next annual contention will probably 
be settled at this westing. 
bunds; eohoul gatherings arranged for 
York and Cumberland counties in tbe 
near future are: union services at brtdg- 
ton, April 39; convention at Harrison, 
April 30; conventon at bsnford, May 3; 
reception at Prrtland, May 3; convention 
at bleep Falls, May 3, and at baoo May 
9; Cumberland County convention at 
X aw \J — ♦ W k(aw 1A 
TUB MAXWKLL. TB1AL. 
Jail officials say that Klmer Maxwell, 
indloled for the murder of Captain Bals- 
ley of the J. B. Van Uuteu, preserves ex- 
cellent health and spirits, apparently not 
a jot disturbed by tbs prospeot of his ap- 
proaoh\y« trial. Bo has gained la Hash 
slnoe hla Imprisonment Uls defenoe will 
rest with Antbolne and Talbot of this 
elty. Barrister Copp, who appeared for 
him at the St. John bearing, will not be 
among hla counsel, aa has been stated. 
Both government and defense are prepar 
lag tor the battle and the case will be 
hard fongbt, lasting probably sovsral 
days. It li anticipated that sell defense 
Itlll be the plea set up by MaxwelL 
=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY'S EXTRACT 
OF BEEF. The genuine has 
been known 'round the world 
for over thirty years as the 
j? standard for quality. It is pure 
4 beef, free from all adulterations, 
^without fat or gelatine. It has 
recently been selected by the 
English government for use in 
the field hospitals of the Brit- 
ish Army Corps in South Africa 
1_a remarkable official endorse- 
ment. 
This is Iks sign stars 
on s«#m genuine isr 
snd wrapper. Bo 
sure that it It tksro. 
DROP (A LUMBER MARKET. 
Alarming Reports from 
New York. 
• 
Big Declines In Prices Arc Be* 
ported. 
Will Be Disastrous To 
Maine Mnfg’s. 
Who Have Bought Stocks at Pro* 
vailing Boom Prices. 
Ur Ecu i. to the pbesaI 
liangor, April 18.— After a period of 
■nob blgb prloea a« were never before 
known on the Fenobooot river or any- 
where else In Maine, for tprnoe lumber, 
the manufacturers bare this week been 
thrown Into a state of greet oEolumonl 
by a series of very doprosilng reports 
from Maw York and other large markets 
l'be reports are, In fact, alarming, for 
they tell of a dull market, with many 
cargoes atloat and unaold, with a ueollne 
In prloea ranging from throe to elk dol- 
laro per thousand, end In mine oasee even 
more, l'be rerlons pbaae of It all to that 
the maonfaoluien hare ra oonfldent an- 
ticipation of a oontlnuanoe of the boom 
In prices of lumber, hove bought their 
stocks of logs at the highest pvloss ever 
known on this river, some paylsg as 
blgb as Ufteen dollars per thousand, and 
many from fourtbeu to fourteen dollars 
■ HU MVOUV/ — ■ 
twenty-tiro dollars to twenty-four, whlob 
prices were reached last fall, there would 
be money In rawing logs bought at four- 
teen dollars to fifteen per thousand, bat 
with wide down to seventeen dollars, 
medium at sixteen dollars and narrow at 
fourteen dollars psr thousand, as now 
qnotsd, there world be a oertsln loee in 
mannfaetnrlng log* bought at the prloee 
named. —» 
Many and varloua are the aauste ad- 
vanced for the elump in the big markete. 
In the lint place, speculative building 
baa almost entirely ooafed, on account of 
the high prloe of all klnda of materials; 
the Maritime provisoes are sending In 
large supplies, whloh affeet tbs market to 
a considerable extent, and then, as ad- 
mitted by the manufacturers hers, the 
prloes for spruoe bsve been altogether too 
high, and now the nnheally boom Is 
naturally followed by a reaction. Some 
of the Penobscot river manufacturers 
made eon tracts for logs last fall at fair 
prloes, and a few have oarrled over good 
sloeka bought In lbWat twelve to thirteen 
dollars, even If they have made purobases 
this year at fourteen to fifteen dollars, 
their average will be much lose than the 
preeent prices. 'Phase will be able to get 
eut whole, or even make e small profit on 
tnelr produot, but tboss whose entire 
stock for this year's sawing has been 
bought at the high prices prevailing this 
spring are now In a herd plaoe, with no 
hope er getting out whole unless tbs 
market should recover soon, pert of the 
sudden dsollue. The only bright epot la 
the downcast mlllmen's sky j let now Is 
the high price of laths, and the good de- 
mand for that class of short lnmbor. 
COXV MOOSE MINT D1E. 
Merry meeting Perk’s I.elrel Treasure 
Will He Chloroformed. 
J SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Hrunswlok, April 18.—lbs big cow 
moose wblab was found stalled la tbs 
snow near Houghton a few days ago and 
brought to Msrrymeetlog park In this 
town for treatmeut as she was badly In- 
iured bat been pronounced by a voter!- 
oary surgeon to be Incurable. Chairman 
Carelton baa ordered the nalmal to be 
chloroformed. Bhe will be mounted and 
pltoed In the Etate muaeum at the state 
house Auguita. 
WASHINGTON l'OUH W5. 
Under the personally oonducted Tour- 
ist System of the Pennsylvania Hallroad 
will leave Boston, April 27th. Last tour 
of the season May lltb. Itinerary of D. 
N. Bell, Tourist Agent, *5 Washington 
street, Boston. 
—--—— 
AN AGED COUNCIL MASON. 
[SrE01.lI. TO THE PRESS. 1 
Brunswlok, April 18.—Forty candidates 
ware given degrees »t Mount Vernon 
oonnoll of Masons In this town this eve- 
ning. 'Among the oondldntee was Xheo. 
B. MoLellan, who Is nearly ninety years 
of age. He le said to be the oldeet man 
ever given a oonnoll degree In the United 
Statee. Ha Is native as a Mason and rare- 
ly misses a meeting. After the Initiation 
the members of the oonnoll and guests to 
the number of two hundred had n ban- 
quet at the oasino at Merry meeting park. 
BWAN LA EE OPEN. 
Utbciai, to the rsEsa.1 
Belfast, April 18.—Swan lakv.'sU miles 
from this elty, a famous trout and sal- 
mon fishing plaoe Is dear of I os and tbs 
first trout have been onoght. This lake is 
almost always the seoond lake la the 
state open for Hiking, Sebago being the 
first. A party of stats officials Is expected 
at Swan lake this week._ 
TO ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY. ! 
Boston. April 18.-Tho joint oomnelltee 
on judiciary of ins MassaehnsetU legisla- 
ture reported In the Houee this after- 
noon, n bill abolishing the death penalty. 
The Mil provides that whoever Is gnllti 
of murder shall bn pnnlshed by imprison 
meat la the stal s prison far life. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
!»«■■ •(lat.rm Gathered by Oar !.*«•! 
Correspondents. 
FBVKBURO. 
Fryeburg, April 17.-Koe. B. N. BUU 
the pMtor of the Church of tbe Mow 
Jerusalem, Fryebnrg, will dellrer tbe 
baeoal.ure.te addreea before tbe gradn- 
atlag olaoe of Fryebnrg Aeademy In 
Jane. 
The «oow (till llager* and the damp 
weather la oan*lag mu oh lllne** among 
the oltliene of tel* town. 
Kaater waa celebrated la both of tbe 
eburobea with appropriate discourses, 
muato and tlera! daoorallone. Xbe Bely 
Hopper waa com mem orated la the Church 
•f tbe Mew Jeruealim In tba afternoon. 
Tba veiper sartlae of thla oburob waa 
postponed until next Sunday erenlng. 
There waa an Kaater ooncert In tba Con- 
gregational oburob ,1b lbs erenlng. The 
programme ooneletad of a Una selection 
of anthemr, raaponalre readlagt, a reci- 
tation by Ulsa HMarne, a prooeeeloaal 
and a rereatlonal hymn by tbe Sunday 
school. Xbe Hotel decorations la honor of 
the day were boautlfol and artietlj. In 
the Congregational oburob many Kaater 
lilies and a*ergreea hoagbe were grouped 
about tbe altar, whleb was draped with 
a wblte altar cloth, and petted plants 
with bright bluaeemt decorated tbe 
memorial window*. 
la tbe Cburob of tbo Mew Jerusalem 
•prays of Kaater lilies and of wblta plnka 
were upon the oornmnnlan table, with a 
thick bodge of white geraniums, foliage 
plants, ererareeB and pasey-willows be- 
neath It. Around tne top of tba reposi- 
tory wore aaparngns ferna aad whits 
pinks, whlls at tbet foot of It ware palme 
and oallae. On tbe altar were roms, with 
a fudge uf jonquils, Kaater lilies, and 
white pinks and pussy-willows beneath 
tbe altar. A usuad of potted plants 
VfltD UngDl UIQrS JIHS USOOTStei •«« »!«»*■ 
at tba right of tb> altar, and bright plaka 
were upon the organ. 
Within the part weak there have baen 
two funerals of propie wall known In 
tbla vicinity, wbloh wara oonciuotwl by 
Her. i£ H Abbott, paator of tbe Con- 
gregational ohurcb. Mra Margaret 
Wllllania Uowe, wife of Mr. John <J. 
Uowe of Fryeburg, died very suddenly 
aa Palm Suudav, of pneumonia. She 
was n member cf the Kplcoopal obnrob, 
and on Wednesday morning, after tbe 
reading of the burial sarrlee, she was 
laid to rest In Put drove oemrtery. Mra. 
Uowa waa a native of Marlyand, and a 
desoeadant of tbe early colonist* of tbat 
region; the r*oel»ed her early ednoatloa 
In Alexandria, Vlrglble. She poaaeeaed a 
rare Intellect tbat bad been Hotly culti- 
vated. Sbe leavea teatdee her buaband, 
two eons, U. S. end It. M. Uowe, two 
daughter*. Mr*. W. Trub* and Mill 
Lean Uowa, aad eeverel grandchildren, 
all of wbom reeid* In Main*. Two slaters 
Mra. A. Drew and Mra J. Lord, and 
bar brother, Kamon William*, former 
eoneul general fram tbe United Statee to 
Cuba, tueo aurvlve her. 
Mr. Franklin Shirley, a former eltlxen 
<f Fryeburg, bnt fur tbe pnat ten or 
eleven yean a resident ef tbe West, waa 
found dead la bla bed at ble boarding- 
place In Crawford, Nab. Ul* remains 
were brought to Fryebuig yesterday 
morning In the charge of William Soother 
of Crawford, a former reeldeot of tbla 
town. The funeral services ware bald 
at tbe Congregational church—the place 
where be used to woreolp—yeaterday 
afternoon. Mr. Shirley will 1 be remem- 
bered a* an native man in tbs obnrch and 
In bualnaas. and aa a member of the old 
llrm cf Shirley Ac Lewie. Me leavea one 
til, tbr. Allan Shirley of Bridgewater, 
Mass. 
LIMINUXON. 
Llmlngtoo, April 16..—Tba snow has 
almost all disappeared. Only a few apota 
In abellared locations are to be aeon. 
Mlaa ttllen Uyde returned from ter 
Portland trip on Sunday Inal. 
Mlaa Llazle Moody, wbo baa been a sue- 
oesaful teacher In Maeanohueetti tbe past 
few years, raturoad boms to South Llm- 
lngton on Saturday laic, being ealled 
borne on aooount of tbe Illness of her 
mother. 
Mr. Frank M. Bradbury and wife are 
contemplating a trip to Washington tbe 
present week. We wlah them mooh pleas- 
ure. 
The gradating oleaa at Llmlngton 
Hlgb school gave an entertainment at 
Uapot ball, Steep dalle, on Monday even- 
ing, nnder tbe aueploee of an old folks 
ocnoart. 
Mrs. Amanda Moody fell non day last 
weak and badly sprained her wrist 
Mr. Usorga F. Stront expects to go oo 
to the railroad the coming eeaaoL. Be 
baa wurksd for tbe Maine Central and 
Ucston Ac Maine In toe past. 
of East Kebago la to set op blaoksmlthlaa 
at the Tillage, occupying the premises 
formerly oooupled by Mr. Irory Went- 
worth, who la laid off on aooouat of ill 
health. 
The peeping of frogs was Ural heard on 
tha loin lust. 
The new steam mill of A. F. Sanborn 
Si Co., Steep Falls, !■ oomi Idled, and 
started up on Monday, the 8t% lust. 
They hare had dellrerad to their mill the 
peat winter six hundred thousand of 
lumber In logs. Two hundred thousand 
were oerrled down from Fryeburg so the 
stains Central. 
1 Mr. A nguscua Stront Is putting In a 
pair of Lutheran windows Into the roof 
of hie house and finishing off some 
chamber* preparatory for summer board 
era. 
Mr. Frank M. Bradbury made a dying 
trip to Portland on Saturday latt. 
We are glad to hear that Mr. Charles 
L. Cousins, who haa bean alek for a long 
time with a eomplloatlon of diseases, has 
to tor reooTered as to be out. 
La grippe and pnaumonln are presell- 
ing at an alarming extent at the present 
time. In some neighborhoods almost 
esery IndlTldoal It down slok with one 
or the other of the a bore diseases. 
Homs parties who bass hay for sal# 
are holding It at £U.UO per ton and anaro* 
at tnat. 
PA BIS. 
West Paris, April 18.—Tba UnlTaraa- 
llata and Baptists united In glslng an 
Faster oonoert at tba ohurob, Sunday 
esening. ... 
Lay E. Kyster, formally of this plase, 
la attending tha New England UonserTa- 
tora of Moeio, Boston. 
Bar. B. S. Leerd and wits ara attend- 
ing the conference this week. 
Li.. Ella Y. Bod ad on of PownaB sla- 
tted friends barn oser Sunday. 
Or. W. B. Packard la haring hla bouse 
now oooupled by F. F. Surrey, painted. 
Austin Baysa’a llttls son Carl, la quite 
alek. 
Wirt F. willla'a wits and daughter, 
cpeot Sunday with friends In Lewliton. 
Cam cad Chaaa of South Paris, la the 
spare band at tha station for tha summer. 
Bela laarnlag telegraphy. 
Tha Tillage school! oommenoed last 
Monday. 
Edwin J. Mann, Untserally of Mains, 
1800, It at home on a tew days sanation. 
S. W. Dunham la on a slslt ta hla 
danghtar, Mm B. K. Bamllton, Bsar- 
ett. Mam. „„ 
Mrs. F. & Faraum has her millinery 
opening, April 80th and 8UL 
NOBTU YABMOUTB. 
North Yarmouth, April 17.-The nnopli 
of this oommunlty wan shocked ant 
caddeaed to hear af the deala of Mtaa 
Sarah Lafkln af boert fallare oa Satur- 
day teat, about oooa. Sba bad been aar- 
rarlng from aa attaok af tka grippe for a 
weak of more but bad oot been oonUnad 
to bar bed and (Had anting In bar abalr. 
The fnnaral terrloaa ware bald at tba 
houaa on Tut ad ay afternoon and there 
wee n large attendance. Sba Wba lorad 
by all who knew bar and will be greatly 
snlaaHla. Sba lea Tea obe brother, Mr. A 
P. Lntkla. — 
School a In town oomaaanoed oa Mon- 
day (excepting aohnol No. 1. whloh will 
be one' walk titer), with tba following 
traoltore: No. 1, Intx Kowa; No. ». Elate 
Doling: No. 4, Ethel Kimball; No. t), 
Portia nankin; No. V KlUabetb Mount- 
fort. 
Mre. 1). T. Lufkin U la town. 
Howard Cote la aorrtag oa tbe jury. 
Ueorge Small la boarding at Mr. P. H. 
boring"!. 
Mr. Fred Dum a Inge la rlaltlng at C. 
S. Swaettlr'a, 
Mrt, K. p. Prlnoa, who baa bean away 
tome montbe, la at borne again. 
Mtae Floranoe Hilton will teach at Waat 
Cumberland. Mlta Hilton la a graduate 
of Uorbam Normal aobool. 
HAHPSWELL. 
Waat Uarpowell. April 18.—Capt J. S. 
Plnkbam and wlte from Sooth Harpe- 
wall, ware oalllog on frleada lo tbla part 
of the town, laat week. 
Mre Frank K. Uerrlman la rltltlna 
ralallree In Holyoke, Mam. Mr. Merrl- 
man Intcnda to join bar there tbla weak. 
Mre. Connell Slorer rlaltad ralallree 
on Halley*a ltland, laat weak. 
Mrs. Hoae Woodbury of South Port- 
land, la rlaltlng frleada bare. 
Tba con oar t at Centennial hall, glraa 
by Prof. Molntlre and poplla, areltted 
by Mr. Jobnoon, alnger and alooatlonlit 
from Portland, waa a anoeeta. Tba ee- 
laotlona ware wall rendered. There waa 
a large audience, many being preaent 
from out of town. 
U11SFIKLD. 
Etat Otlafield, April 18 —Mrt. Wnltar 
Hemp born Worcotte Mam., la rlaltlng 
ralallree end frleada In tbla ptaoe. 
Frau Stone and wlte, bare returned 
from Portland, where they bare bean 
etopplng a few daya with Ittenda. 
Mr. T. J Krerett eatue neat loalng hie 
bmldlnga by lire ana day laat week, but 
by the.tlmely asatatanee or tbe‘ nelgbbora 
It waa obeokad without rauob damage 
being done. 
Mlea Marguerite Lorowell, who bee 
been making a abort rlalt at bar borne 
here, hni returned to tbe Normal aoobob 
at Baiun, Mas*. 
PUWNAL. 
Powaal. April 18.—Vary interesting 
sareloes were held at the Congregational 
ohureh hare laat Sunday, ttar. Mr. Haft- 
wall preaching from the t#xt‘*Why seek 
ye the Using among the dead!" It waa 
a eery thoughtful and Inspiring esrmoo, 
and waa delivered In a moat lntereatlng 
manner. Mr. Hartwell la laboring vary 
hard for the Interest! of the church and 
piopie, and ahouM receive a moat hearty 
aupport from all Intonated In the ad- 
vancement of oburob work her*. 'The 
church waa moat beautifully decorated 
by the ladles at tba Centre lo honor of 
the day. Beautiful Easter lilies were 
a prominent feature of the decorations, 
due to the generosity, aad thoughtfulness 
sf Miss Koxana Chapin and Miss Anna 
Ualen. Mrs. Uzila Tuttle brought a 
gloxinia wblob was a wealth of bloom 
and added muob to the beauty of the 
occasion. The mualo by the oitolr waa In 
their osual good taste, and there ware 
selections la harmony with the day and 
uooaaion. 
A speolal town meeting was held Sat- 
urday to sse what act'on tbs town would 
take to repair the oonnty bridge. It was 
left to the discretion of oar road commis- 
sioner, Mr. N. Flokett, to make tem- 
porary repairs and later to her* the 
bridge rebuilt st bis own time and oon- 
venlenee. 
Master Elton Wadsworth has last re- 
tainrrt^roiu a visit to his aunt and titter, 
at I.ewlston. 
Hoy Marston has also been on a visit ot 
several days at Melrose, Maas. 
Cist of teachers so far aa known for the 
spring term of our schools is as follower 
Centre sobool, Mlse Yora Edgroomb; 
Hodsdon district, Mies Ella J. Hodsdoo; 
Tyler district, ‘Mlse Hassle M. Stnbhe; 
West Pownal dlstnet, Mias Vldle Stubts. 
Mias Nina Davis ba» bren very 111 at 
Freeport. Her mother baa been with her 
for aeveral days. 
Bennie Kenney leaves home today for 
the position wblob he has recently esourtd 
lu MauaobUiette. He will be much 
ralresd by our young people. 
BDAZE UN UUUF. 
At an early hour yesterday morning 
Ure was dleoovered on the roof *f tbs Me- 
ohanlo building at the corner of Congress 
ana Caaoo street*. No general alarm was 
rung, but the chemical engine and hoee 
one were quickly on the soene. The Ure 
had evidently caught from an electric 
wire wblob had broken and fallen on the 
reof. It waa a large blaze that confronted 
the Uremen when they went up to the top 
story ol the blook. The llamas were then 
oomlng through Into a oloaet lo the attla 
aud It was only by the Uuest kind of 
work that they were subdued without 
large damage to the bnlldlog. A flood of 
water poured on would have caused thou- 
saada of dollars less, but this the meu 
did not de. they worked with oars and 
good judgment the resclt being that the 
while loss will not be oyer two or three 
hundred dollars. A hols was bornsd la 
the roof and the laths and plastering had 
to bs torn oil trora quite an area. No 
water at ell went down to the doer be- 
low, occupied by Wilson's dancing 
academy, on the fluor under that by Che 
Uaohanlcs* library and on the lint door 
by ths store uf M. Stvinert Sc Bona com- 
paay. Xhe dremeu ought to have all the 
orrdll that can be given them for this 
saving of property. Xhe loss Is oovered 
by Insurance, 
SPKC1ALBPHING TOUR lO ALASKA 
Messrs. Raymond Sc Wtltoomb's special 
tour to the Paoldo Northwest, Alaska, 
and the Yellowstone National Park, eto., 
will be unusually attractive this year. 
The date of departure from Boston la 
Thursday, May 31, and the party la to be 
under special escort throughout all lte 
jouraeytngs. Delightful vlilta are to be 
made to Chicago, St. Paul, Portland, 
Oregon, and Beattie, before the Alaska 
voyage Is made. On tba returning Jour- 
ney n week will be devoted to the Yel 
lowatoue National Park,and Minneapolis 
will also be vUited. A special descriptive 
circular may be obtained of Messrs. Ray- 
mond Sc Wbltoomb, 2W1 Washington 
street, opposite Bobool struct, Boston. 
YOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Matthew 0. Morrill ef Gray, who had 
been supposed to be out o1 the oommlr- 
ilonersblp raoe, has taken a fresh start 
aad Is making an native ooerase for sup- 
port. His competitors are Georgs P. 
Plamed of Gotham and Henry Harmon of 
Raymond. Plalsted and Human huve for 
leveral months bean Industriously en- 
gsgad In gathering support and the fight 
had baea apparentl r between them. Mor- 
rill will pall strongly from the Portland 
end of the eonnty. 
trm w a BT«nmna»_ mrr? ADmnraiiBiiw. ^ 
B^S j»l freshing and invigorating when used in the toilet or after SH shaving, and, as a remedy, tt controls all pain, bleeding and ^r. aTcrcTTTg.^ £j 
inflammation. May be freely ■ ■ 
fl USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY 
J'B CAUTION. Witch Hate! is NOT Pond’s Extract, and WfflEyC » B 
*. dm cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Har.el is sold in H 1 
B bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains J*T\ ^ g.Jy M 
wood alcohol," which is an irritant externally, and. dwd t LeS^a ■yl taken internally, is a deadly poison. Pond s Extract Is ■.:* J. SB sold JNI. Yin SEALED bottles.enclosed in buf f wrapper. gg-afcftJHy, f BBB * POND'B EXTRACT CO., 7G Fifth Are., New York. *5 
i^lPjDS EXjnjW K 
1^ity&iee*? VI 
|QREEJlM0V|(TAIJ«| lH Pearls I 
I Cure Constipation! I If you have a sour stomach, coated tongue, I dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green B Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative, m an old physician’s prescription, and will cure dis- ■ orders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These §§ Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action I and positively will not gripe. All drugglat* have them, as cent*, or mailed by ^ ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.. St. Alban*. Vt. 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
!,.» ■■■*«..»rt.-:i„l. n I^ur ■uunu. Uinii '-i. u. 
AVege table Preparation for As- 
slmilaling the Foodand Regula- 
ting the S tomachs and Bowels of 
■ mm ■■■ 
Promote s Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
SnumiMorphine nor Mineral. ot Narcotic. 
Akr%< _ 9fCld lfrS.WUZLP!TCBKR 
J\umpXin Smd 
Abr Jmnm * 
f?«A'lUSJh 
Itmmtub* 
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF StEEE 
Tic Simile Signature of 
new York. J 
EXACT COPY Of WRAPPCB. 
GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
















We have placed in our hands $ 
one of the lines! matched pairs | 
of driving or family horses ill 
Fori land. Bays, stylish, afraid 
of nothing, perfectly safe and 
reliable, great roadsters, lino 
driving team, single or double. 
Acknowledged to bo one of the 
finest matched pairs of horses i 
in Portland. Sold for no fault, 
the owner going abroad. Must 
be sold quick. Apply to 
F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO. 
uprl7«l3t m 
NEVER | j 
I 
'T’HE second postponement is easier i 
r 
* than the first, the next still J S 
easier, and so cm. till the years v J 
pass along and action continues to * j 
he delayed. £ j 
a Such a course in respect to Life ® , 
® Insurance is not only expensive but W j 
hazardous. The older a person is 2 J 4 
a when a policy is started, the greater £ j j 
$ the annual cost. Death has caught f j 
£ many an individual unawares before 2 i 
,m it seemed necessary to insure. 
S Your early attention is invited to * I 
a the advantages of Union Mutual 2 
« policies: « £ 
I THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 8 1 ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS <0 
I® 
We are prepared to facilitate the 2 
transaction of becoming insured. £ 
May we not talk tvith you seriously 8 t 
about the subject 2 
TO-DAY 8 I 
Not By and By 
All facts and figures quickly fur- 8 fl 
rushed. Confer v>ith us before the w » 
matter goes along until" tomorrow.” ® H 
| Union mutual Cite | f 
I Insurance Company, | ; 
Portland, main*. | | 
ec« «sct f 
DID VOD EVER | 
7 
stop to compare the present li 
double benefit liberal accident fl 
policies of today, with tlio 
old-time limited benefit jji 
technical forms before the 
| PREFERRED 
cnleroil tlic field. 
WE DID IT. 1 
vAU, Nearly all the other companies have '31 
11 U been forced by the Pur fkiirro com- 1VB 
petition to followltbe leader—The PREFERRED 
—l»ut it stands the insuring public in band to .tffl 
patronize the company—The PREFERRED— V® 
that iii'td*’ the other companies £five the *£fln 
pul-lic double benefits and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, | 
State Agent, 
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I 
Primary, Secondary and Terllary Blood Poison 
Permanently ured. You can be treated at m 
home under tame guarantee. If you have taken M. 
n'ercurv. Iodide potash, and still have aches * 
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore J 
Throat. Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, ulcers IK 
on any part ot tlio body, Hair or Eyebrows M 
tailing out. write _ A 
COOK REMEDY CO. I 
3ia Slasonlo Temple, Chicago, lib. for proof* K 
of eures. capital *v«.noo W e solicit the most 3 
ohstinate cases. \Ve|liave curedI thei worst W 
cases In 15 to it days, too-pagu book ‘: 
m**«m*«m**J 
REMOVAL NOTICE. t ;= 
| DR. R. G. FICKETT | 
i Dentist > J 
* He. Moves! To 
1 562 Congress St., Baxter Block ! | BOOHS 11 TO 14. I Telephone IMi-1. aprdd3m S 
{*c**m* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S- ( 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
OuUunial Block. 93 •Lxck«age|kt^ 
Portlaatl, Maine, 
Thorough Instruction given In sh9rthkn£* 
| tJP*wrlUhi. correspondence, 
THE C!TT PARES. 
~ 
Interesting Report of 
Park Commissioners. 
k SB52fsli«* by TImb U til 
Women's Clubs. 
Prepare a Sum to Im- 
prove the Oaks. 
The Vandalism of Lighting l orn- 
(tallies and Dealing's Trees. 
Ik. Utb aonual report ot tbe Commle- 
•loorn e( Cemeteries and pubilo aroonde 
wee bled yesterday afternoon Ot the olty 
olo k’s offloe. l'bo report elates that 
only one appropriation was male daring 
tbe peel year, ot |7,0U0. 
Tbe work done daring tbe year wee In 
tie lice of pertuaneut Improvement. In 
Harriot's Uake the retaining wall 
areued tbe easterly side of tbe pend 
wee extended to Include o portion cf tbe 
northerly end adjoining Ueo artvewey 
leading from Jferest avenue. John U. 
Iflna neirtn rllri the* *ftfk At A tnt Al CMt. Ql 
t.-.HO 35. A rustlo bridge was also built 
aorosa the loop et the foot of the pond. 
Tbe oommlealoasn hare acquired from 
Hlrem Pieros a triangle of land en the 
northerly aide of Port Bonner Park at a 
oost of 1177.45. On the new line estab- 
lished by the purohase of this land an Iren 
fence was built by Thomas Laughlln 
company at aooat of $574.90! of which tbe 
olty paid $313 35. 
Tbe oominlauon baa already oontraoted 
for a new faaoa on the upper terroee of 
Port Alien Park to be put in plaoe %t 
once. The eommlseloners also contem- 
plate tbe extension of the atone wall 
arouad the pond In Ueerlng’a Oaks. 
Other thlnga oontemplated are tbe ra- 
■anl of the deer paddcok la the Oaks to 
a more suitable plaoe. 
“It has been suggested to us tbat soma 
of the woman's oluba ooold ns do bat tar 
work than to start a permanent fond to 
be need exclusively for the ornamentation 
of these grounds of hletoilo fame the 
world over jy tne songs of the Immortal 
Longfellow, wbo so well loved this 
familiar resort of bta yonth. Suoh a 
fond would no doubt, be aa popular aa It 
would be oredlteble to the citizens of 
Psrtland, and of the etat) that Longfel- 
low made famous. Many tablets of great 
Interest ooold be placed In varluua nook* 
and retteata of tbe Oiks'and many Tiber 
striking features added by suoh a gratuit- 
ous fund If It werj but onoe started and 
endowed by voluntary gifts from time to 
time, for It has bean well aald that 
-aaltnrr women as Individual) aor 
woman strengthened by club organization 
may hope to And n better, more useful or 
more satisfactory Held of labor than that 
whlob Ike wostlng on ev<ry bond la 
every oomiuun lty,' work 'hat la cot only 
coffering to be done but tbe pahllo Is 
suffering bcoauee It !■ not done.'* 
We are Impelled to thus Invite a greater 
Interest among our oltliens to n more 
rajld advancement cl Portland’s public 
gionods to keep race with those of otter 
olt si in whloh there Is no much greater 
general Insert it than over Deters, all 
over the oountry, and to Imprest upon 
oor oltlsens that no penurious poll'7 
should he suffered In providing as liber- 
ally at possible lor beautifying our 
famoua resort, City of the Must. so dent 
to the hearta of many < f her children In 
tbs west and In the remotest parts of the 
whole continent. 
The commissioners brlelly referred to 
Llaooln pork whloh they say la more 
popular than av ar. * 
The report staled that tha Curtis prop- 
erty on Murjij hill nad teen added to 
the K as torn promenade and related ont 




qatrlog Ike QfuM Track Roll 
wag oompeay to IraaMer to tk* 
olty tfco lot of load adjdalag Fart 
AU*a pork oa th* earn whloh tka oooe- 
poay prom lead to do W a parrlaa af ***t 
Ocm mr ratal Itnol ko dltooaMaaod Mr 
ky tbe etty. 
Referring to Focoot Utty eemetery tke 
report told tkat It la kalng greally Im- 
proved aad wia domaod for Mo ssnisaat- 
ly Increasing. This yrar tk* aommlmkm- 
srt will pat ap a abaliar at tbe eatranaa 
at tka eemetaqr la aaa*eataaae tkoae 
walUa« fa* ears ar oasrtag**. If tke da- 
maad far lata la tkka asm jtary ooivtlnaes 
mere property moot oaoa ko ooqolrtd. 
Tka old cos lorn aad wool ora oomotorloo 
ar* roorlTlag aonttsat oar* and bar* beta 
much Improved daring tk* part y**r. 
Tk* forrMry work wa* *onia*l man 
largely l**t yrar t* Ik* Darning dUirlet 
where a grr&t deal af trimming and Im- 
proving of ti**s wa doom “nook af 
thla work wa* la tk* way cf trimming 
uota that had haaa abaaad by th* Maatrle 
light aompaata* having wlie* raaalag 
through them. They hav* killed many 
One tree* aad rained Ui* (hep* of many 
other*. It Win b* years before Deer In* 
will rsoorer from tho eSeol of the vandal- 
ism dene by them cempaatra.'* 
Tka report I* signed by June* P. Jor- 
dan, Ueorg* K Raymond and A. I. 
Mailt, park ooaswl—loasrs. 
ONK WAY UP BQOMINU MKV SSU- 
LAMD. 
tin It* mission of promoting and bring- 
ing New Kaglaad Into pnmlaoaoo as a 
vaeetlon and tonriit reso't. tk* Boaton & 
Maine railroad endeavor* to plsos befur* 
th* poblto deaoriptlv* matter that Is In- 
teresting, Inotruotleo and aulhentlo. 
Tk* Illustrations used In tb* earlou* 
publication* an from ptolnrm taken ex- 
pressly tor tb* Boston & Main* rallroal 
by one at tba moot noted la mi soap* pho- 
tographers la th* country and are verit- 
able worbs ol art. 
Last year three portfolio* were added 
to tb* list of lllustrafrd pobllooUoa* 
wblob bear tbe following titled "New 
Kngiand Lake*," “New Kngiand Riv- 
era" and Mountains of Now Kngiand." 
Tbsse portfdlos are half-ton* reproduc- 
tions, 4x6 Inobet in tin*. Fcr the present 
season two additional portfolios have 
b*»n prepared, namelyi^*1 Boa Shore of 
New Kngiand," and "Plotureaqae Mew 
Kngiand" (Historical Miscellaneous) 
In tbs Bex ah or* Portfolio, among the 
thirty odd slow* of the rugged New Rut- 
land shore Is a distant outline of Urover's 
OliH, at Beaohtnoat. In Ik* vlolalty af 
Marblehead ar* picture* of tk* surf oad 
of tb* ancient wharves and of soon** la 
tbe harbor; than thor* Is o picture of th* 
"Bloglng Beaob” at Manchester oa the 
earth share. Gloucester affords o variety 
of kooIo display whloh deplots harbor 
aad shore soenes Farther down the 
shore are vistas of pletaresqn* surround- 
ings at Ipawlob Bluff. In tba vicinity of 
Njwboryport aad at Salisbury. Of 
Uampton lieaob and tbe Isles of Bhoalo, 
then are several views, as well as York 
Beach. Likewise if Kennebook aad Old 
Orcbaid there are several delightfully 
pl atlng repreientatlon* of famlllsr 
ploosa. 
The I’litnnsqu* Now Kngiand Portfo- 
lio Is Indead one cf the meet Interesting 
of the series, os It treats of a vet lety of 
suljsot* with wbloh all ar* acquainted. 
Pictures ar* shown of the birth plaoea of 
Whittier, Uawtborns, Petecoa Nonrss, 
Horaoa Greeiay, aad President Pierce, 
while tbe rsroluUoaary reminders lo- 
elud* Illustrations of the Monroe Tneerni 
tb* Monument aad Minnie Man Statue 
at Concnd, Maos.; the Governor 
Craddock Bouse at Medford; and Gener- 
al Gage's Beadoaarleie. The Colonial 
period I* EDggi-sled In a oelleetlea em- 
bracing llli-sirs> ; ns of tbe mry Uaase, 
tbe Governor Vi.utwoitb Mansion oad 
the Usnnoh Dnstcn Mcnument. The 
rural dlstrtota are altraotlvsly displayed 
'n Bumrrcus views of Inland sotne* In 
the Vicinity of Hndtev, Lancaster and 
Groton, Mace., ana Charleston, N. U. 
KHber ons or all of tbess five Portfolios 
oan be obtained by (ending six eenta In 
stamps for eaob book to the General Pas- 
senger Deportment, li. & M. K. U Bos- 
ton, Mass. 
H A it no li NEWS. 
If flits of latereat Picked Up Along I li 
Water From, 
The steamer Tynedale of tbe Tbomson 
line I rrlved ot this port aorlf yesterday 
afternoon. Bbe came from Newonatle 
whloh port *fce hod left on the aeoond day 
of the month. A fair trip woe experi- 
enced. No oargo was brought. 
The Norwegian steamer Norge Bailed In 
tbe afternoon. 
There wars several arrivals ot fish. Tbe 
Hebert and Carr brought la twelve 
thousand pounds; the Moses B, seven 
thousand; th* Nellie Burns, two thou- 
Band; the Mary K Smith, two thousand. 
LOCAL C. K. U.MUa. 
the third annual ocnventlea of the 
Portland Christian Kndenvor Colon was 
bald at the Hecond Parish Congregational 
ohuroh laat evening, ltev. Hoott Haney 
of Boston dellvtred a most lateral tlag 
and lnatrtollie address upan|”Kraagell*- 
tle Power In a Christian Society.” there 
wae a good attendaaov notwithstanding 
the Inclement weather. The inemlo wae 
ondrr the direction of Ur. H. M. hlokrr- 
•cn. 
MILliAHX MATlKdH. 
General Hoyt, inapaetor general, made 
an lnapeotloa of the algoal corps lait eve- 
ning at the armory. He fonnd the or- 
ganisation to be In Ural elaee oendlttoa. 
the Naval Hrssrvee had a largely at- 
tended drill laet even log. An hour was 
spent la Infantry and an honr In artillery 
inurements with bogle signals. After the 
drill the area bad an oyster supper at 
their armory oa gore street. 
GkNlt A LOGICAL SOCIKTY. 
The regular quarterly meeting of Ue 
Maine Ueaealogloal soolety wae held at 
heir room la the Baxter building at 7.30 
last evening. Hon. U. F. King Si the 
ehalr. There wns n fair nttsadanee of the 
mem here. 
TO DKEDflE IT FISH WIST 
• ■ me 
East End Yacht Club 
Discusses Project. 
Entertained Preainent Skipping 
Hen- 
Address By Hon.Charles 
F. Libby. 
New Clab House Much Admired 
By CJucsts. 
A raaoptlon waa hold at the K ut IM 
Yacht dab yroterday afternoon and tart 
evealag to a lor go number at eitteeae 
latooootrd In ooarluo matter* It waa bald 
prlaotpally to aonlder tbo adelublllty 
ot drodglug that part ot tbo harbor 
oortbwrot ot ylrh Point oo ao to make It 
an arallablo anoborage for yaohu and 
light draft writ 
Iht gaesto began to gather late In too 
nfternoon and opeat oone time In In- 
•paetlng the cony room* of this recent due 
addition to the olabt ot Portland. T'hla 
waa tbo 11 ret Tlolt that tbo moot of toe 
guoote bad made to the olab and aU ex- 
proeeed themealeee at highly plueeed 
wltn Iba Iran and ee pea tally It* beauti- 
ful loaatloa. 
PI a few minute* paet Ore o'olook a 
none Ilf iiI luaeb wai eerred, Ike follow- 
ing gentlomaa being eeatod about the 
tablet J. K. Lleooiub, iboma* M. Bart- 
lett, J. P. Tenney, Ubae F. Unptlll, Ed- 
mund U. Morton, Mat Haokell, F. J. Mo- 
Glnro, l’orolral P. Baxter, Ur. J. W. 
nosen, x. a. Dana win. s. nriar, 
Wm. L. Blake, A. W. Beale. U. K. Le- 
faror, E & Window, Ueo. W. York. C. 
W. 1'. Uodlng, Charles B. Febes, John 
B. Keating, Joshua L. Chamberlain, J. 
F. Bax tar, Chaa hL Mosas. Charlra F. 
Libby, Wm. U. Wood. Ueo. F. Keans, 
John Bennett. B. U. Brooks, K. A. Maw- 
man, Benjamin Thompson, Janes K. 
Hawey, J. F. Jordan, A. W. Smith, O. 
M. BUnwood. C. H. Barker, William H. 
Looney, L. H. Cobb, Arthur L. Farm- 
worth, Thomaa S. Laughlln, Ablal U. 
Bmltb, Isaiah Daniels, Mesas M. Uould, 
Bamual B Kelsey, Henry F. Merrill, 
Charles L. Jaok, K. Hun 
After olgam had been lighted Hon. 
Jamaa F. Baxter nailed tha assembly to 
order and Ota tad that ha had bean aakad 
lo not u tha prealdlng offioer af the ooea- 
sloa. “Aa Is well known," eald Air.Bai- 
ler, “the prseiat mooring grounds of 
ysohts la this harbor are not considered 
acoaaslbla and as dredging is oarrled on 
the grounds will blooms somewhat dan- 
gerous. The grounds are now rather dan- 
gerous on aooount of the frequent pass- 
ing of stasmera lo tha harbor. Portland 
bas become an Important plaoe for 
tha roads irons of yacbta and aa easy 
plaaa to reaoh should be arranged." Mr. 
Baxter suggested that tha elsotrlo rail- 
road might toria bitter plans for accom- 
modating people who desired to get down 
to this section of the olty. Ha cloaad by 
railing upon Hon. Cbarlaa F. Libby who, 
on rlglog to spaas, was greeted with oa- 
th ustestlo applines. 
“I came bam to learn some thing." be- 
gan Mr. Libby, “and beeanue my friend, 
Mr. Thompson aakad me to coma. And 
1 know that anything la whleh ha la la- 
t-ratted la of Imports nee to tha olty. 
This sad of the olty hat always Interest- 
ed me. It la tbs court end of tha city 
sad there Is now a reQax inurement, 
which Is making the eastern on a of the 
most delightful of spots. Whan Mr. 
Thompson explained tiaal saw tha ob- 
yeot of uniting the yachting Interests of 
the olty so that there would be one com- 
mon ground for yacbta I bare looked np 
tome facts bearing upon the matter, 
la 1846 Capt. Haris of the 
United (states Davy and two other offic- 
ial, made a report pointing ont the ad- 
vantages of thin port, in 1869 n eomta la- 
alnit AAinnniaH nf Uun Hhnnlng mnrl I'nrtt 
Cissy of Ihe Ueltel SUM* nary made an 
elaborate report wblsb lovolvod the fu- 
ture Importance of the whole east front 
of tha olty- I have happened to Hod a 
copy of tha map accompanying that re- 
port. 
“This report Involved the building of 
large piers end dock! ooverlng the whole 
eastern part. Ihe Blare were to be 260 
loct leng aad the docks were to be kH) 
feet long. The mooring ground*, theee 
commissioner! said,were at a very prom- 
ising 'oharecter for yaahte I supposed 
that a southeast gala weald have a pretty 
eleen sweep here; bat Mr.Thomp^pn.who 
bee bed hie yaoht anohored here for a 
number of years, telle me that It la very 
•tillable for mooring groandi. There are 
tkree lines af ooaatwlae ateamere that 
eeatre at this port, and In addition there 
la a line which rune to the eastern part of 
the rlite.ln the so aimer time the anchor- 
ing of yaehte np over the Caps shore be- 
come quite a serious matter tor these vet- 
sole. When I foynd that this increment 
was taking shape I oould am very strong 
reasone that them Interested would be 
Inoilnad to bull! ap at this and of Ihe 
olty rather than at the other end. Any- 
way.anytblng In the way of development 
ot tbe olty is a matter wbloh tooobee 
ue all. 
“Aooordlag to taa report made In 'ae 
by n eoamlmlop appointed by Mayor 
MoLeUan aad wbloh waa composed of 
ties.Sbepley.Capt.Catey Col.Hartia.Col. 
Patterson and Cel Whitney of the Halt- 
ed States Coast Sarvey, Mr. Barnes aad 
Nathan Webb, Kaq., It was proposed that 
there ahocll be ooastraeted an area ag- 
gregating Id acre* for bnlHlng purposes. 
FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
■ M hMii tmaailrtthii l> Mealing 
Mae M ae M lie ApeaSIsa «f aid, 
"Wllkaal Meakrer Price," at CeaanH 
Hall. Pwi-slaud, reaaeaflaa ReMkr, 
April n H • ». to. 
A i.Ksaon in occt't,T mitsir« bw I 
Pref Deaea, Pnadn ef Ike Dinin 
Vltepathlr Kenllerlnm of New V.rk 
I Juliet ana geotlemeti *•* cordially In,Itaa to 
attend ana hriaa Ihoee of ikeir own choice who 
arc tick, tame, deaf or cr.ppleu. TilKY WII.L 
AltI K AND WAI.K. 
The Ncrlpu.res are being fulfllt-d. Tnke no 
Uk’i word, bat «o yourself and witness thie 
inarrelous power that baa hrovurht health and 
happiness to ihonaands. The*# lectures and 
clinic* srld be gtrrn arery atlemoou after Mon 
day until further notice. 
Admission free; children under In not ad- 
mitted aprindll tcarm 
Them should bn Ire docks and four plan 
with a wharf Ilka or llvls man than 
ICO inline In aide Ik* dock*. Thn dooki 
should bn 060 fiel wide with an eetl- 
■ulsd depth at ill (eat a* low tide. There 
woo lo bo a warehouse IJU feet deep with 
• reewrrnUon for wharf pnrpoata. Thsre 
would be on ample mod way for ehlpa of 
terry rises between the piece and 
Mackay’e Island. Tbla plan of imprort- 
meal wss not doomed by tbla oomula- 
■Inn ui km nvulul mI nnrH Thn aomiili. 
slonere refer to what thay believed la 
time would be lb* aeouealtlaa of tbe 
port. In looking over the report ot '66 tb* 
good people ol Portland oeemad to have 
at great eoofldeoae In the tutor# ot tki 
olty aa we at tbe present time bare. If 
their expectation* bar* not been alto 
gather realised It la from eaoaaa wblob 
they ooald not foresee. Tb* Oiand Trank 
opened op, there oame tbe reciprocity 
with Canada aad tbe Caban trade wac 
large aad prosperous. Kvarytblag polnt- 
*1 to a vary rapid growth of tbe city of 
Portland. Tbe eoaaratesloner* attached 
great Important* to tb* olty. Xhrr* waa** 
new era In tb* oommerelal Ufa of tbe 
olty of Portland. Xbay aotartalacd 
*h> bop* tbat If they might be able to 
furnish a plan to meet tb* wants of In- 
oreaalng oommeroe. This plan waa yet 
to be matured. 
"1 here wa* also a aaoond report of tbe 
future oondttleu of tbe toner aad outer 
barbor. It waa fou nd that then waa a 
natural Inner and outer barbor. It 
bad a basin conncoted with It wblob pre- 
sented a condltlca favorable to commer- 
cial porpoise. Tb* basin il tb* Inner bar- 
ber waa In For* rlvar; of the outer har- 
bor, the Preiumpaoot'river and Back Bay. 
There are very f*w barbers In the world 
wblch are net augmented by artificial 
means. Tbe dredging power wisieeog- 
ulsed and sooner or later tbe oommli- 
st oner ■ raw tbat reoourss mast be had to 
It. Tb* channel ought to be dredged up 
ko this point as II wanid add to tb* vain* 
and affect favorably the whole of tbe 
water frost. II sometime* happene tbat 
good harbor* are wanted where other ad- 
vantage* are enjoyed. 
"It lean advaatage to at to go book 
to U years or mote aad oee what wa* tx- 
peeted of tbe tutor* gtowth rf Portland. 
It wa* not through tb* fault of thee 
commissioner* tbat tbclr plane were net 
rraltxed. Who would bn** believed tie 
growth of tbe railroad Internets of tfcle 
eonntry wbleb have ee affected tbe Inter- 
est* of Portland! Portland Impoverished 
Itself tbat It might bnild two Una* ot 
railroads. Tbe oily of Portland united 
with tb* Portland Si Koobtsltr railroad, 
extorting to gat throng* oonneotloa 
with tb* West. Tbaa oame tbe Portland 
&, Ugdenaburg and left us a legacy of 
over three million dollar* ot boade wblob 
wa bav* been carrying for yuan. To- 
day where are we! The Portland & 
HcohesUr, tbe Portland Si Ugdensborg 
and tbe Maine Central railroad era a part 
cf on* system. You have assn the grad- 
ual abeorptloa ot one line aad another 
and also tbe breaking down of compe- 
tition. The only oompetlllcn now Is the 
Crand Trank, and In *15 tbs goad people 
of Portland under the leadership of a 
now almost fogotten man, John A. Poor, 
started to make a ooanectiag lick with 
Muntreal. Tbe Crand Trank It tb* only 
read wblob baa paid to the olty ou Its 
Investment <1 per oeat. 'ibe Uraad Trunk 
1* In one eenae less foreign tbaa It need 
to be. (Applause.) We are wcrklug on 
the same line* of oivlllzatlon whether 
living under toe American or until1' 
Hag. (Applause.) The combination ol 
smaller oonoerns under a larger aue 
work* Itself out to a common aim and 
purpose. Nothing ha* In my recollection 
helped Portland eo muoh a* the reolprc- 
city treaty with Canada. Whan 1‘, was 
established we said Ibat a n*w era bod 
or me. 
Thsltnterobnog* 1* matoally profitable. 
Nature bo* mode Portland tbs natural 
seaport cf the Canada and yad oan’t 
change It. (Applanee.) 1 have no 
No Right to Ugliness* 
I he woman who Is lovely la fave. form 
and temper will alwavs-bave frleuds. but 
on* who woold be attractive must keep 
be* health. II sits I* weak, sickly and 
all run down, tbs will te atrvots and Ir- 
ritable. If tee has ooasllpallon or kid- 
ney trouble, her Impure blood will oaue; 
pimples, Uolshas, skin eruptions and a 
wretobod oomplexion. fc.1Metric Bitters 
Is the heat losdictoe In the world to rtgu 
la<6 stoasaeb. liver and kidney* ana to 
parity the blood. It give* strong nerves, 
height eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich 
completion. It will make a good-look 
Ing. charming woman ol a run-down in- 
valid. Only bo oants at H. P. 8. Uoold's, 
S77 Conors** street and U. U. Starr, 
Cumberland hllUs, drug stores 
A Powder Mill Explosion 
Hamove* everything In sight; so do 
diavtle mlnerul pills, bat both ore mighty 
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate 
machinery of yoar body with calomel, 
croton ell or alee* pills, when Ur. King's 
New Ufa Pills, whloh nr* gentle ns n 
summer brssse. do the work perfectly. 
Carr* Hesdsohe, Constipation. Only *5 
osuta at U. P. 8, lioold'o. <77 Congress 
street, and U. U. Starr, CumberUnd 
Mill*, ding it ire*. 
MW MtngTlMinm MW MVIRTIUMCSTI. MW advkrtimmriit*. 
1 ""FAST WHEELS 
" 
• • • P O R ■ • • 
FAST DAY. 
1 POINTS TO THINK ABOUT_ 
!• 
• • Our line* this year are oven better than ever before. ] [ 
• • • Our sales are larger than any B cycle Mouse east of Boston. 
• • * Our line of Sundries is largest in Portland and p ices are lowest, 
• • • We offer liberal cash discounts. ! | 
!• 
• • We have a large repair shop with experienced workmen, and stand back of our output. ] ; 
• • • We carry in stock a large lino of parte of our leading wheels. ■ > 
821.50 buys a good wheel with guaranteed tires. 
| THE JAMES BAILEY COMPANY, I 
264—Middle Street-264. 
i OPEN EVENINCS. aprisdit 
doubt that the Canadian Faelfla It left 
to lta natural j tdgmrnt would have a ter- 
minus In Portland. They attempt to 
make 11 down at St. John. 
"Well, the raclproolty treaty did not 
last, lint I for one have always (alt It 
a mistake that bsttar reciprocity was aal 
maintained with oar nelghtors of the 
same blood. It aeesas to me, that when 
better reciprocity Is bad with enr neigh- 
bors over this Imaginary Una, yon are 
ao'ng to sea soma of tba prosperity of 
Portland retnrn. We have a right to take 
heart and believe In tbe fotore of Port- 
land notwltnstaodlng many dlsaouragc- 
■aaata. Portland within toe past tan 
yoars bas baen making steady, upward 
progress. The a amber of steamers which 
have gone out of hsr port thle season baa 
been tba greatest la ber history. I think 
that anything tbit helps tie oommsroe 
of this port la of Impat tinea to us all. 
"Yoo'vs get a greet many good thlogs 
it this c d 01 tie olty. I dun : know bit 
taat yo is get more than you deserve. 
This li inply t is attiring wedge and 
yon watt ti g(t the Improvement ot the 
channel We are looking ti He general 
government far we think thi t under It 
this thing oan be well dona, Jt reoognlx s 
the impoittnoe Of this pcit. Wa are 
going to be one of the mot t eeeurely foit’- 
had po:ti la t e world. They are only 
three cv fear pot ti whloh will have morn 
f itlhostlons than Po. Hand. In eass cf 
nor we mlgtt ba ons of theUntpoit ti 
be sttiaked. The government has been 
liberal In appraprlit'og money for deep- 
ening the harbor. The little t tings asked 
btru am only a pail and pares! of the 
plans laid ot t ■ t this vary spot for ths 
commercial li tiredi of this po: t " 
Ur. Matin raid tut he was gird the 1 
Mr. Utby bad given sucb a luminooi 
view or the hl.l.ry cf this end of the 
o!t/. “I very well remrmker these oum- 
minimi to whloh reference bas tsen 
mads," remarked Mr. Uaitw. "Tbit 
sr knilbiiYi thin »m>ndpd Ititlf 111 thfl 
building of those two roods; nod as a 
result a general apathy followed. 1 hope 
that tfa« Interest will ha revised and 
that the Board of Trade will take hold 
of thle matter.'1 
Uen. Joshua L. Chamberlain was In- 
troduced and was reoelved with applause. 
Uls remarks ware Drier bat of Interest. 
He believed that It would be an admira- 
ble thing to have a breakwater to extend 
(tom this part of tha harbor to Pome- 
roy's rock aad thought that this would 
oorne along as a natural ooneaqasnoe. 
We should all bring oar lnUaenoe to 
bear eo that oar merobanta should use 
this port Instead of going around by oth- 
er per la. Xhla was a matter whlah 
should enlist oar best latererts. 
Mr. Baxter said that be had remised a 
number of letters urging that aetlon be 
taken and suggested that as many oltl- 
sena at could should write Congieasmau 
Allen regarding this imperative ne-d. 
Ur. John W. Bower* said that It was 
no men than fair that a word s ioald be 
heard from Mr. Thompson himself on 
this lubject. Mr. Thompson replied that 
• here waa ao dldisulty In keeping yaohta 
In this part of the harbor. Me thought 
that It wa* the moat aeoeesibte place la 
the city for that purpose. 
The meeting tkea adjourned. 
FITCH BUKU WINS. 
Overwhelmingly Beat the Portland Y. 
1*1. C. A. Baaket Ball Player*. 
The baaket ball team of Fltobburg, 
Maaa.. came to this oily laet evealng and 
easily vanquished th* local X. M. O. A. 
olub. Th* aeon waa forty-three to nine- 
teen aad tbs game was one aided from 
first to last. 
Although the weather was decidedly In- 
element a good alxed crowd waa oa hand 
and liberally applauded the Has work of 
tha visitor* who are by far th* strongest 
aggregation to appear la this olty. The 
regular Portland team, oonalatlng of 
I ethrop and Balyea, forwards; WeloO, 
neater, and Bobers aad Ghatr, backs was 
la tha field. The refers* was Boas; the 
Urns kaaper Dearbora, and tha scorer 
Noyes. 
Ur. U. Use] tmla Andrews of Ghloago 
stats* that he Is favorably to tha aacoptaaoe 
•f the position of chancellor of toe Uni- 
versity of Nebraska bat baa not notified 





This season with the best Bicycles on tho market for tho money. If we cannot 
satisfy you on a trade in regard to price aud quality it will be our first failure. 
Giro us a call sad let us prove it. Largest variety of high grade, me Hum price ! 
wheels in the stato to select from. Big 1 in > of Sundries always ou hand. 
H. W. McCAUSLAND, 516 and 518 Congress St. 
OPBINT EVANINOS. 
S(Ht3t 
The seat of Servoua Disease* is at htise of braftk 
When the uerve cel.» aUlu.s point waste, nteunll 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atiophv, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in fUclc 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., ure sym;*oms of thi« 
condition. Neglected, it results in rates:*, Cf|n 
Insanity, or Con sumption. Paltno 1'abhrts fly C_ 
cure these itls hy renewing the starve*! ®UR- cells, checking nil drain* ana replacing w*aknea 
UCDVAIIC nCDIMTV wi h strength msiJ ambition. 50c. a bo*; 1 a f»oxea RLilrUUo UCDILII Y« (wit » ironclad guarantee) 85.00. S**ni f.»r PtS# 
OM AgoPoetpooad.-■---r Hook. MaI.SID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND. O. 
C.H. PUPPY ft CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND. ME. TT&d_ 
OBITUARY. 
| BBOW.N XHUjsSXUK. 
After an lllnree oarer <ng ae feral 
months Brown Thors too, the rit.no 
put llensr, died at his home 1a this oltj 
lest owning. 
Mr. Thurston, who was one of the bis: 
known cltlseas of the elate, wae born on 
s farm one mile east of Wlathrop Tillage, 
October 8, 1814. Be wsa s son of Her. 
David Thurston, for more than forty 
years the psstor of the Congregational 
church to that town. Hta mother was 
Prudenoe Brown, n sister of ITrunols 
bravo, a former president of Dartmouth 
so! lege. 
Mr. Thurston’s education was limited 
to the district eohoola. When a young 
man he went to Howell, Maas,, where he 
learned the trade of printer. Not long 
afterwards he went to Mew York and 
then followed the sea for eerenl years. 
He returned to this state In 1840 and 
worked at printing La the towns of 
Urunsvvlok, Hallowell and Bangor. In 
the month af November, 1841, he came to 
this oity wh.re he has ever since resided. 
He bad actively oarrled ou the printing 
business In Portland for more than half 
a oentury and bad seen hie business grow 
from smaU beginning Into one of the 
largest ana Met equipped MuouMaenw 
In tba state. Ha bad printed many papers 
and locks far sarloua publishers, aiusng 
tie former being the Anti-Slavery Stand- 
ard Since the year 1814 be has published 
the Pertlaad 1) reotory. He Introduced 
the Urst power press Into a j >b oilisa la 
thja state and waa the drat to establish 
a stereotype foundry, doing eleotrotyp- 
lag aad wood engraving In Ihla olty. He 
stereotyped Towns' full series of school 
books, Has. hid ward Pay sen’« works In 
tarn vs luuies, a Pearl HI bis aad many 
othar pub nations of note. 
Hr. I'hnrmon w«s a factor la tba liter- 
ary world. Ha was a frequent contributor 
>o tba various papers wblob ha printed, 
especially daring tbs anti-slavery limes 
wbsa ha was the publisher of "The 
Standard." Ha spent a grant deal of time 
Id tbs compilation at tbs genealogy of 
the Thomson family, for whleh work he 
had a natural taste and talent. Tale book 
was published In 16*1 and luoluded tba 
period from lflSS up to that date. In I«Jd 
a second edition was published contain- 
ing mnoh saw matter. Hs waa ona of the 
organisers ef the Halne Press Associa- 
tion aad nmd been Its county historian 
for many years. 
Mr. Thurston was very prominent la 
the anti-slavery movement. After the 
tiaaasge of the fugitive Slave lew be waa 
oaa of tba leaders la this olty In helping 
fugitive sieves to eeoapa by tba "under- 
ground railway." On ont memorable 
esvsalan be had thirty rlavta la tbit olty 
In erdtr to hup them on their way to 
Uanada, either by the Hraad Trunk mil- 
war or by coasting vessels. Tbe nrorssary 
foods fer their lualntenanos were easily 
scoured although many of the donors did 
not wish their names to be known. 
He was a member of the city govern- 
ment to 1808-t>4 sod was an active and 
valuable member of tfce Maine Historical 
soolsty, the Ueuenlcglcal society, tbs Hons 
of Temperance, the Ri ot elites, the 
Young Men's Christian association, the 
Mrchanlos association and a number of 
other societies. He became a member of 
the High street Congregational oburcb 
in 1942 and had beeD a deaoon since DM. 
Mr. Xbarston was reoognlzsd wherever 
known as an honest man. Ufl life was 
singularly pots and upright and In all of 
his varied relations he had maintained »n 
honorable and thoroughly comm soda bio 
oourra He had a kind, gentle and 
lovable nature whloh endeared him to ell 
whom be met and whloh made for him 
heats of warm friends. 
LYDIA B. NUXTUiU. 
Mrs. Lydia U., widow of the late 
Luther Nutting, died of pneumonia at 
the home of A. H. Nutting, In Utl>Usld 
April 7, atthe sga of S8 years. 
Mrs. Nnttlng was tns last one of four- 
teen children. She was Dorn In Ot'sUeid 
and baa always resided fbere. bbe leaves 
two sons and two daughters, all of whom 
were with har In bar last Illness, and 
four grandohlldren ta tuouru bar Ion 
: Xba funeral ooeurred on Monday, 
April U, and tree Attended by Bar. Mr. 
Keene, pastor of tbe tut OtUlleld Free 
Baptist oburoh. 
Xba flowers were rue—a pillow of 
white tom end white plnki, lettered 
‘‘mother,” from her ohlktren, and two 
oholoe bouquets—pinks and violets—from 
Mrs. V. B. Johnson (niece). Portland. 
Mrs. Nutting was n meet estimable 
woman and n devoted end sincere Chris- 
tian. Mer charities hare been many and, 
were always applied to tbe pcor and needy. 
She oast her bread upon tbe waters and 
tbe return was long life and every oom- 
fort that willing hands and loving nsatts 
could give. *• 
Otlsfield, April IA 
If BANK Is. WIUUIN. 
Mr. Frank C. Wlggln, who for tbe past 
tan ysars has bean employed aa clerk at 
tba K'rg and Belter hardware store on 
Midrl- stre«t, died at bla nsldmoa on 
Beakstl a’reet yesterday moralng altrr an 
111 ness of cnly hve daya Ike dereeaed 
was thirty yean old and married Be 
was u mam bar of the order of Woodmen 
and alao of the Knlghta of Pythias. The 
funeral will oconr Satuiday at d p m.. 
Item kls lata rvsldence. 
IBEECHAM^I ? pgl I Q Improvethn X rt*8l Lfl ptaeral health. 4 h | IlibV lOcenta A dScenta. t 
MATRIMONY ON l 
I |,POSSUM RIDGE § 
S BY THOMAS P. MONTFORT. ft 
• 
V Copyright- W»*. A* TTumtat F. XontforL f\ 
i;_l l.~.~ 
“A young man on horseback was rid- 
ing through that section of Missouri 
known as Possum Ridge. He was In 
very good spirits, and as be cantered 
along the road, which led across a 
stretch of native forest, he airily whis- 
tled the tune of some gay old song. 
After awhile, however, he came to n 
point where the road "forked.” He 
ceased his whistling and reined up his 
horse. He was perplexed, for be had 
no Idea which of the two branches he 
should follow In order to reach his des- 
tination. 
While he hesitated, undecided what 
to do, the silence was suddenly broken 
*>y a sharp, cracked Tolce which gave 
forth, with some »eromance ot singing, 
the following original lines; 
“Mr. Min came rwntrrlng down the rood. 
All ao peart and gar. 
Bui Aral thing Ur. Man knowed 
He'd up and loat hla war." 
Jhe stranger turned aud cast a 
glance In the direction from which the 
sound of the voice came, aDd over be- 
yond a little Held he saw a man sitting 
on top of a high rail fence. One leok 
was enough to Identify him as a native 
of the Uldge. He was a little, sawed 
off, sun dried chap, past middle age, 
end wore loDg hair and e little wisp of 
scraggy chin whiskers. He was bare- 
footed and In his shirt sleeves, bad on 
an old weather beaten, sharp pointed 
straw hat that had lost Its brim and a 
pair of overalls patched with all kinds 
and colors of goods from broadcloth to 
red flannel. 
“Say!” the stranger called. "I want 
to go to Squire Beeson's. Can you tell 
me which of these two roads 1 must 
take?" 
"Guess you mustn’t take neither one 
of ’em,” the man called back. 
“Why? Doesn’t one of them lead to 
Squire Beeson's?” 
“Yes; one of ’em doe#." 
"Then why mustn’t I take that one?” 
’Cause for several reasona." 
“Whnt are those reasons?" 
“Well, first, the road ain’t yottta, and 
yon got no right to take what don’t be- 
long to you; second, you ain't got no 
place to put the road If you was to take 
It; third, yeu can’t take It nohow, 
’cause It’s fast to the ground. Ha, ha I” 
“You are very cute, aren't you?” the 
traveler said sarcastically. 
“Wldder Wheeler says I’m cute as a 
bug’s car, and she knows. Wldder’s 
powerful sweet on me too.” 
"Well, how shall I go to reach the 
squire’s place?” 
“I’d go hossback if I was you, see- 
Ing's you got a boss.” 
"Blame it all, which of these roads 
shall I travel In order to get to my 
destination?” 
“Thought you wanted to go to Squire 
Beeson’s?” 
“I do.” 
“Then what you asking about which 
road you'd travel to get to that other 
place for?” 
“What other place?” 
"Why, that ‘destination.’ 
“Ob, pshaw, man, what's the matter 
with you? Squire Beeson’s place Is 
iny destination.” 
“Guess you're off about that, mister. 
I know squire's place like a book and 
every dinged thing on it, and if tbar’s 
any destination thar I don't know any- 
thing of it.” 
“Well, then, which of these two 
roads shall I travel in order to reach 
Squire Beeson’s place? Is that plain 
enough for you?” 
“Y'es; now you’re talking sense. If 
you’d asked me that at first, I could 
have told you long ago.” 
“I hope you’ll be so good as to tell 
me now.” 
The man climbed down off the fence 
and came slawly across to the road. 
He carried an old fashioned long bar- 
r 
I 
— WAS A L1TTLK, SAWRD OFF, SDK DRIRD 
CHAP. 
reled rifle on bis shoulder, while from 
a belt about bis waist hung three dead 
rabbits. Four or Are lank, hungry 
looking dogs trotted along at his heels. 
"Say," be said when he had come up 
to the horseman, “air you thinking of 
going to the squire’s?” 
“Well, I presume so,” the other re- 
plied impatiently. “Why else would I 
be Inquiring the way?” 
“Thought maybe you just wanted to 
know.” 
“I want to go there, and I’m In a 
great hurry. I wish you’d tell me at 
once which road I must travel.” 
“I will do that, stranger. Yes-slr-ee! 
Got business with the squire, I reck- 
on r 
“Yes.” 
“Something about law?” 
“Yes; I lave a ease In the squire’s 
Jourt, and I'm going oyer_to try it.” 
"Then you're one or tnem lawyers, 
fir your 
“Yes; I wish you would direct roe.” 
"I will. I see yon ’f»ear to be In a 
hurry, and I won’t stop you. What did 
you say your name might her 
“I didn’t say It might be anything, 
but It Is Conyers.” 
“Conyers, eh? Reckon you don’t hap- 
pen to be a son of old Bob Conyera, 
over on the Rldgo here, who was sent 
to the penitentiary for stealing bosses T’ 
“No, sir, I do not.” 
“I lowed you couldn't be. Maybe 
you're a son of old Dick Conyera, what 
was hung for killing his wlfer 
coirms jogged Atom Arran. 
“I am not. I wish to goodness you 
would direct me to Beeson's!" 
"Why, yes. I will do that right away. 
Wfl.nlr.Afk! Cnn wnnt to get that* M 
soon as you can, don't you?" 
“Of course I do.” 
“I kind of *u8plcloned you did. I* 
the squire expecting you?" 
"Yes.” 
"Well, be won't be there." 
"How do you know?” 
"He's got an appointment at the Wld- | 
der Wheeler’s about this time, and It’s 
powerful Important.” 
“Is that so?” 
“It air.” 
“What Is he going to do at the Wid- 
ow Wheeler's?” 
“Going to marry a couple. 
“Ob. My, Ur. Man, don’t you know 
I ain't got tlma to tarry f 
I am lata, and aqulra la waiting 
Widdcr and roe for to marry." 
I The stranger looked at the little old 
man in astonishment as he sang these 
Impromptu lines; then, In spite of bis 
vexation, he smiled. 
“So I understand,” he said, “that you 
and the Widow Wheeler are to he mar- 
ried today?” 
”1 don't know anything about your 
understanding, stranger, but we're 
sure going to get married. I'm on my 
way down tliere now. You’d as well 
come along aud see the fun, for It's on 
the road to the squire's.” 
The old man struck off down the 
road In a brisk walk, and Conyers Jog- 
ged along after. They had gone a 
short distance In silence when sudden- 
ly the Possum Rldger hurst Into song 
again: 
“I wmt down to tb« widdrr’t boUM* 
Told her my name was Rix, 
Said if the didn’t marry me 
I’d be in a dickens of a fix. 
Old Jim Cobb he come alone. 
Asked her to marry him, 
Widtler she sniffed up her nose 
And Mya, 'You'm a littla too late, Jim.’ " 
Pretty soon one of the dogs gave a 
deep toned yelp away off over In the 
woods. The old man stopped and lis- 
tened. Soon there was auother yelp, 
and a moment later other dogs Joined 
In on the chorus. The old man began 
to grow excited. 
“Stranger.” he said, “that's a coon or 
a ground hog.” 
“How do you know?*’ Conyers 
asked. 
“Tell from the way the dogs bark. 
They ain't never so earnest as that 
over a squirrel or a rabbit.” 
He darted off into the woods, but 
when he had gone a few steps he stop- 
isvu auu vouiru uata. 
"You go on down to the wldder’g and 
tell her and the squire that I’ll be thar 
after awhile." 
“What are you going to do?” Con- 
yers asked. 
“Going to get that coon.” 
“And delay your wedding?” 
“Of course. Wldder will wait, but 
coon won’t.” 
Conyers rode on down the highway, 
and after a time he came to a little 
log cabin which stood at the foot of 
a high bank. In front of the cabin 
a horse was tied to a post. Just over 
In the yard a woman was busy getting 
out a washing of clothes, while near 
her two men sat on a log engaged m 
whittling. Conyers reined up at the 
gate and asked: 
“Is this where Mrs. Wheeler lives?” 
“I reckon so,” the woman answered. 
"Is Sqjjlre Beeson here?” 
“He are.” one of the men replied, ris- 
ing from the log. That’s my name.” 
“Well, I fell In with Mr. BIx up the 
road a way. and he requested me to In- 
form you that he’d be here shortly.” 
“Whar la he now?” the woman ask- 
ed. 
“He went over In the woods to catch 
a coon the dogs had treed.” 
The man sitting on the log laughed.' 
He was a long, loose jointed, bony' 
specimen of ToMum lildge humanity, 
and his dress was scarcely an Improve- 
ment on tliat of Blx. 
•'Mi's .Wheeler," ha said, ”1 fbjd Z2S 
bo* Tf ’ud be. ThrirVM 'Be* Bog 
Rlx baa set the day tad *t*fted oref 
bare to mtrff you, aM every tlAe he[ 
has fen* off chasing after coon* and 
rabbit* and never got her*. What's 
the usf of ffloUng with blip any more?” 
•‘JrarCahir the widow *ald slowly. 
"I reckon tnaf ain’t" ahy." *:v •< 
"Then a’poee we hitch." 
"Juat *s well. I guess. But while 
we're footing around about It I might 
as well take a smoke.” 
She took a cob pipe from her pocket, 
tilled It with tobacco and then put a 
lire coal on top of It with her Unger* 
She wiped the suds from her bands oc 
her apron and said: 
“I'm ready.” 
Cobb arose, slouched over and took 
bold of her band. Squire Beeson stood 
before them and went through the 
ceremony which made them man and 
wife. When It was all over, Cobb 
went back and sat down on the log and 
resumed bla whittling, while the bride, 
a boroaly woman of 40, returned to her 
washing. 
Conyers Informed the squire of his 
business, and the latter came out and 
mounted bis horse to ride back home. 
They were Just In the act of turning 
away when there was a rustling 
among some corn that grew by the 
yard fence, and the next moment Rlx 
sprang out before them, bolding his 
gun In one band and a coon In the 
other. 
“Sorry I kept you waiting, squire,” 
he said, "but I had to have that coon, 
and I tell you he's a fine one. Just 
heft him once, will you, and see how 
fat he la 
ui<i Hr. uooe dumb up • tr**; 
Thought b« wag mighty mart. 
Old Mr. Hi« took up his gun. 
Shot Mr. Coon through tb« heart. 
“Well, squire, ain't no use of fooling 
around here. If me and the wldder’s 
going to spile* up, we might as well b* 
at It" 
“I guess you're too lste, Itlx,” the 
squire replied. “The widow is already 
married." 
Rlx looked around at the woman, 
then at both. 
“Is that so 7" he asked disinterest- 
edly. 
“It be,” the woman answered, indus- 
triously continuing her rubbing. "I 
reckoned you wasn't coming.” 
“Didn’t I send word I’d be ’long as 
soon as I got this coonf 
“I guess, but I got tired fooling with 
you. Coon could ’a’ waited.” 
“Coon wouldn't do It, but I ’lowed 
you would.” 
“Well," the woman said conclusively, 
“talk ain't going to do no good now. 
Bob Rlx. What’s done can't be un- 
done, and I don't know as I'd have It ! 
so If I could. It’s about six of oue and 
a half doxen of the other betwixt you 
and Jim Cobb anyhow. I reckon, 
though, you're going to give me that 
coon for my wedding supper, ain't 
you?” 
“Don’t guess I am. I 'low to eat him 
myself. I must bo a-going. Kind of 
sorry you didn't wait for me. Ml’s 
Wheeler, I am for a fact. Well, 'en, 
goodby I” 
Rlx toned and started off down the 
road, with bis six dogs at his heels. 
"I’ll READY." 
and pretty soon, as Conyers and the 
squire rode In the opposite direction, 
there came to their ears the following 
words, sung to no particular tune: 
“Old Mr. Coon, mighty big nod tot, 
Up ■ tree w»y down in a holler. 
Widder Wbeeier dene j'ined old Jim Cobb. 
Wouldn't bod her done it for n dollar." 
Conyers burst out laughing. 
“That certainly beats all the matri- 
monial affairs ever I saw or heard of," 
he said. 
The squire looked up, surprised. 
"Why, there wasn’t nothing wrong 
about It, was there?" he asked. 
Heart aad Stomach. 
The masculine characteristics, aa 
well as the feminine, begin to show 
themselves at an early age. There are 
a small boy and girl In the city who In 
a conversation the other day showed 
this very noticeably. The little girl la 
7 and the boy a couple of years youn- 
ger. The former has a habit while ahe 
la dressing of talking to herself. "Arm, 
go In,” she will say as she puts on one 
garment, and “Foot, go In,” as she puts 
on another. The small boy had noticed 
this and spoke to her about it. 
“Why do you say ‘Foot, go In,' and 
‘Arm, go In?” he asked. Why don't 
you say ‘Me go In?* 
“Why. it lent ‘iad’ that goes in,” re- 
plied the small girl; “It la Jest my foot 
or my arm. What la ‘me,’ anyway?" 
The small boy thought earnestly for a 
moment. 
“Why, ‘me’ Is your head and stom- 
ach,” be finally answered. 
“No,” said the small girl; “I think 
‘me’ Is your head and heart;” which 
proves positively that even in early 
years the ego of the man is his stom- 
ach and that of the woman her heart.— 
New York Times. 
The Baers Know Wkf. 
Cumso— One thing may be said in fa- 
vor of the English generals in South 
Africa. 
Cawker-What is that? —. 
“They haven't begun to write for tb« 
magazines."—Life. 
_WAWTMP-MALM H«Lf. 
a reliable men wt IiV gooi refer 
eneei. To the rtgbl men a permanent laying 
situation. Call at MS Congrost Hr., baiter 
Bloc It. Enquire for EI>W ARDS.131 
WANTE!)-Star, lawyer. far about two " 
minus work. Ono who will saw S6eo 
stares In good shape, per das; alto a mss to 
work wltk loam around mill, house rout fur- 
mined St low raw It desired U P. CROCKETT. 
Baulk Nspies, Maine.l»l» 
WANTED—Hsleamen; salary from start, V? permanent plane. BROWN BROS. CO., 
Nurserymen. Hoehester, N. T. 17-1 
WR wish to secure the serrleee of n local er tramline talesman to mil our lino of 
lubricating ana refined oils, frescos, pslnts and 
white lead. Balers or oommltslon. Address 
TIIK AMERICAN PETROLEUM PRODUCT 
CO., Offle# and Refinery. Plpdlsy, Ohio. 17-1 
g GENTS WANTED la osery town, for the A U|« of the Underwriters Firs Ritlngnither; 
imr IMS,00* worth sold In l«S9 and sales rapid- 
ly Increasing. 'JOHN I. HYDE, S3 Exchange 
street. Portland.__lit 
WANTQD. 
Assistant Bookkeeper and Bill Clark, 
oaa that has had axpirtence In an office. Must 
be quick at figures and a good penman. 
sprlddM JOHN W. PERKINS CO. 
_IKKLUgBOtf. 
Forty worda lawrted andcr this head 
•Me week for 15 ceota, coah la advaace. 
OALMON fishers and seekers of rural 
& plsasures. caa find homelike Acoomoda 
tioas ai the ( rocketi House. Heuth Naples. 
Me. Rates fii.ttt per day or g” per week. 
lea P. CROCK KTT, Proprietor. 
DERRING STEAM LAUNDRY. Wood- fords. (Portland.) Maine. Teams call 
en«l deliver free o' charge. Drop a postal. 
E. D. BANCROFT, Proprietor. Phone loot \ 
17-1 
NO BOY WORK MEN-I employ no boy work- aseu but give iny persons! attention to 
cleaning and repairing watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. My 30 years experience with W. F. 
Todd is tbe best guarantee of satisfactory 
work and inv prices are always reasonable. 
GEORGE W BARBOUR, 3*6 Congress St., 
opt>o«lte City Hall._IfL 
X Pkfi'l A VftTIl'ir_Tha iiAnttlur ami liadllit 
^ employment office of Portland Is Mrs. 
Palmer's. 39§N* Congress 8t, where competent 
help lor hotels and private families are kept 
constantly on hand. Many of the aristocracy 
of Portland and Deerlng District secure help at 
th s office. Those desiring competent help 
should patronize MRS. PALMER.13-1 
MONEY LOANED—salaried people holding permanent position with responsible 
firms i can repay In weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; strictlv confidential (Cnt this out) 
“Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438. mar22d4w 
NOTICE-C. 8. DeLong. contractor • and builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses forsaeandto let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of Droperty. 
Carpenter's snop i»4 Federal 8t. Call or 
writs 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours P-11 a. 
m. and from 1-5 p. m Telephone 434 2. 1 
marlldtf 
WE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your sew- ing Machine at your home, aud guaran- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Scad postal or 
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Ptarl 8L 
12-3 
WK WILL BUY household goods or vtoro fixtures of any description, or wld re- 
ceive the same nt our suction rooms for 
sole on commission. 0088 A WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. fot3-tt 
WANTED. 
AGENTS WANTKD-Fastest selling article on the market, ladles' succeed as well as 
men, 100 per cout profit, agents not making *3.00 
per day should Investigate. Write reference. 
UNIVERSAL NAME PLATE CO„ 203 Main 
St., Rlddeford, Maine._ 18-1 
WANTED-To hire for July and August, a furnished cottage on Long Island good 
location, 7 rooms. 5 beds. Address with par- 
ticulars and price. GOOGIN A M Alt RLE, 
Lewiston. Me.___16-1 
TWT ANTED— lAdy or gentleman as local rei>- 
vf resentatlve. Salary #50.68 per month. 
Address J. M.. Press office. 16-1 
SPORTSMEN will find rood accommodations at the mouth ot bongo river this season. 
Good beds, good table and good salmon fishing; 
guides and hosts furnished. All correspon- 
dents. Address JONES A PARKER, bongo 
Lock, Me._12-2 
V¥TANTED—Day wanted b> carload lots; 
vv state price wanted. Address W. E. 
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Mass. marl2-tf 
WANTED— Potatoes, Apples. Butter, Eggs, Squashes, Turnips and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaRNES. JR.. Brian-on. Mass. marU-tf 
\»rANTED—Everyone who wants a new 
vv house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have severe! new houses which we 
will tell low on easy terras, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no (air offer refused; thisls 
your chance. DALTON A CO. 63 Exchange 
street JuueOutf 
WANTIJ) SITUATIONS. 
WANTED—A French lady desires position v? for the Paris exposition. Address G. H. 
DANIEL 42 Concord Bq.. Boston.18-2 
SITUATION WANT ED-Young Swede wants a place as coachman In private family, 
flood references. Kindly address No. 10 
WINSLOW ST._ 18-1 
WANTED-Situation In Portland, housework. 
* » by American woman, good housekeeper, 
want mi ill family of adults, not to go to Is'aods, 
etc. Call or write reQiilremcutt. M. S.. r*3 
Brown St.. City,__1®-l_ 
It’ A NTl'l> Position as book keeper by eom- 
v? petent ybung lady, with several years ex- 
perience: also understands typewriting. Ad- 
dress BOOK-KEEPER. Box 1557.13-1 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
They Could Speak Oat. 
Miaa Miiaon — Excuse my Ignorance, 
but ought I to call you Mr. Bones or Dr. 
Boues? 
The Doctor (irascibly) — Oh, cal! me 
anything you like! Some of my friends 
call me nn old idiot. 
Miss Maison—All. hut these are only 
people who know yon intimately! 
To aec mimodate those who are par Hal to 
the u»o of atomizers in applylug liquids Into the 
r.asal cassa -hs for catarrhal troubles, the pro- 
pr etor* prepare Elj’s Liquid (.Team Balm. 
Price including the spravlug tube Is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid embodies the 
medicinal properties of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by tte mem- 
brane and does not drv up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural a«rt healthy char- 
acter. Ely Brothers, 60 tourrcuSk* N. Y.. 
TO UT. 
Forty wtrlo loonM OlflU «kle 
our week for *» cenle, cook I# ,#voi»ee. 
r|W> lKT—Pint rlott root at No. z» HighL?S 1 eight room*. UKU C. HOPKIN*. MH 
F.achange sir—C «. 
fro l.KT-Pleasant sunny front IMRR 
* with both, .team boot. «>r»r eljetrlo* »ml two vquaro rooms, grot clAM toblo board. MR*. gg||.llN<;g.»CougroooPant-1*J 
riK) I.KT-Houw at No. » Oakda>« Avenue. 
1 second do r from Falmouth St., nine rooms, 
bath room, wttb open plumbing, hot water. 
?wn ft replant. Por particular, enquire at an ALMOUTM STRRgT, Tuesdays and fatur- 
day* _it>-t 
rrol.E+—New fUt house for two families. In 
I nearing, on Derrlog Highland', on lino of 
electrics, seven rooms and bath to each flat, 
finished In natural wood, separate heat, open 
fireplaces, modern plumbing and every modern 
convenience; root low to good parlies. W. P. 
CARR, Room 4. (Uford Building._19-1 
TO JLET. 
TUB store property consisting of a good two story balldlng with 
hook shop addition and otorehoaoo 
30*40 feet, located at Town Moaoe ear- 
ner, Month Portland, oceapled far orsr 
twenty years by the late Jakes Marrl- 
neri one af the best loeatlons for a gen- 
eral store haslness In the state. Apply 
to IIKNKY I, TRICKKY, 1*1 Ksehange 
street. aprt7dlw« 
DOK KENT—We go down to ibo Islanil to 
T opoo and show cottages on# afternoon of 
each week. Thursday our headquarters will 
boat the Malt'and colt ago. host and prettiest, 
a room cottage, on the Island. Haro 7 room 
cottage that must bo sold. PKANK B. 8HEP- 
HERD B CO.. 4.1 Kichange Ht.14-1 
VUB Kfc NT-At cumber and'Foreside. a fur 
T nlshea house, containing eleven rooms, 
stable room for several horses, largo garden of 
■mall fruits, on tho line of electric cars. Kn- 
quire of L. 1). STURDIVANT._ _ 14-1 _ 
TO l.ltT—Upstairs tenement with bath. No 23 Pestenden street Inquire at bouse or 
63 Preble street. J. MANN.U-l 
TO LK+-For the season furMshed cottage on Little Diamond Island. Por terms tn- 
qulre at 301 SPRING HT.17-1 
Tl ORB KB TO LKT—44 horses Just from XX loggtng operations will bo let to respon- 
sible parties for the season ending Oct. 14th. 
Apply at once to HASTINGS' LUMBER CO., 
room 23, 1st National Hank Bldg._17-1 
■ 'V/ — n uuin uuuro, n 
A SL. Ileering; seven rooms, hath with open 
plumbing, hot aud cold water, sunny, conven- 
ient. perfect repair, stable, three box stalls, 
•18. Inquire next door, or A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 
Exchange St.___IS-1 
mo LET—Large parlor on first floor, two 
X closets, suitable for two gentlemen or two 
ladies; also other rooms at reasonable prices 
for the summer. 217 CUMBERLAND ST. 
CLOCK WON’T Si; 
Bend postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, sod have made a specialty of It 
for years. Al.'work warranted. McKBNNEY 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. JauMdtf 
ffc) LET—A tenement of live rooms at 22 
A Chatham St, Trice $2 per week. Inquire 
of J. C, WOODMAN, 93 Exchange St, lfc-1 
mo LET—Store §29 Congress street near l’n- 
A ion Station, line location for Clothing, 
Dent’s Furnishings or Boot and Shoe bntluess. 
Apply to J. W. BABB, 272 Middle street, ltf-l 
rno LET—A desirable Brst floor rent oi eight 
A rooms, steam heat, bath aud sewer con- 
nection. electrics pass the door; a new e room 
upper rent, hot end cold water, bath, open 
plumbing, sewer. 2 minutes to cars, store and 
post-nfllce, only 913; also a 6 room upper rent, 
on line of cars. $9; a single house of 7 rooms, 6 
minutes from I>eer*ng Center post-office. The 
above are all within ten minutes walk of Deer- 
l»g High School. Half a double house of seven 
rooms, bath and pantry, at Woodfords. Call 
afternoons. AUSTIN A SHEARMAN. Deer- 
lng Center.14-1 
f|’0 LET—No. 155 Oxford St., upper rent. 8 I rooms and bath, steam heat, sunny expos- 
ure. In good repair; No. 110 Oxford St., upper 
rent, 7 rooms; 2io Oxford SL, whole house, n 
rooms; 81 Boyd SL. upp^r rent, 6 rooms; 4«o 
Cumberland SL. 1-2 double house, 7 rooms and 
ba'h. turuace; 244 Brackett SL, cottage bouse, 
8 rooms, furnace; 73 Parris ST., lower rent, 6 
rooms; 17 Pine St.. 10 rooms and bath, furnace 
7 sleeping rooms; 14 new Hats. 4 to 7 rooms and 
bath in each, on Merrill, Cumberland and I.a- 
fayette Sts Price and particulars Inquire of 
HENRY 8. TRICKKY. 121 Exchange St. 
13-1 
rpo LET—Furnished or unfurnished front A rooms at 93 PARK ST., opposite the Sher- 
wood. 13 1 
mo LET—In western part of city, in choice 
1 location |near electrics, a rent of seven 
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundry 
tubs, etc. For particulars Inquire at 174 NEAL 
STREET.10-3 
CUMMER COTTAGES TO LET Little Dla- 
inond Island. Portland harbor; excellent 
facilities for boating, bathing and fishing. For 
particulars inquire of A. M. SMITH, City Build- 
lug;12-2 
FOR RENT-A desirable residence on Oak 8f., Woodfords; a two-story bouse with 
10 rooms, bay windows and piazza, also uice 
stable, garden with fruit trees and spacious 
grounds. Inquire at fto Commercial St., or W. 
F. DRESSER. SO Exchange SL, City. 6-2 
RAILROAO' WATCHEST 
The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of R. K. Watches ; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKKNNF.Y, 
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq. feb244tf 
C TORE TO LET—At 267 Congress street Ap- 
grtis street.decadtf 
TO LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave., Woodfords, nine rooms besides bath and 
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds 
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 61 PL 1 A8- 
ANT AVENUE. 7-2 
rro LET-Four elegant rents m Degrlng. In 
1- bent residential section, steam beat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two ear linee, 
everything u, to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low 1! taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. DALTON, S3 Exchange 8U M-tl 
FOB BENT—House I4t Pine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND HAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street. 
ri\G LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is 1 laud. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland. Me., or on the Island. 
inaraotojel* 
T'O LET—New house in Gorham village, 8 rooms with modern Improvements; also 
farmhouse, 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnished 
as desired. Call or address WM. U. LEAVITT 
Girtiam. Me. 10-2__ 
FOR RESNT. 
The Spacious Store No. 303 Middle St. 
For many year* occupied by Standard 
Clot nine Co. PoeecMion given April 1, 
1900. For term* apply to 
». T. EHIEKY JK„ 
Firal SVatl. Bank Building, or 
W. HI. Bradley, ISM Hllddlr St. 
uiar&dtl 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including office, dining rooiw kitchen, bath and 
toilet rooms and some twenty-flve other gooa 
and convenient rooms, all In good repair, steam 
beat and electric lights In every room, no bar 
or other Illegal business would be allowed; 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
H4.nL W. SEAVEY, 
on the premises or to 
HIK4H1 DOLBY, No. 13 Temple 
Ml., Saco. mr22dtf 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest .took of 
I'.ye Glasses ami Spectacle* in the city. Solid 
Hold, Hold Filled. Aluminum and Mickle 
Fran.es. We aiiarsntee a perfect it. Our 
price* are the lowesi, our (lasses U*e beet. 
McKENMliY I Ilk OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. laaasdU 
Fwrtyr wor4a Inserted wader this head 
eae week for 9S reals, cask la adeaaee. 
FOR SALB—•• Warner library ef the world’s 
* Mil literature/' a complete sot of 30 largo 
▼.•to., 30,000 pases, illustrat'd, new, prettily 
bound and all right; price $75.00. will oell for 
$•0. A joy forever for the purchaeer. BOX 
107, Wood fords, Me.10-1 
FOR SALK—1 second hand Concord wagon, A Zenas Thompson make; 1 second hand Cat 
under Hurry wagon. t second hand harness. 
Apply to TRUK BROS 3P4 Fore HU 10-2 
FOR BALE—1$ It. steam launch, equipped for 
A salt or fresh water, all In spleouid running 
order; for aale at a bargain for cash If taken at 
oace, photographs sent on application. U RA N T 
BROS., Westbrook, Me.. Box 10. 15-1 
HO not forget that Imperial Bicycles are the Ac bejt. Do not forget that Imperial Wheels 
run easiest. I>e not forget that Imperial Wheels 
are stylish Do not forget that prices of Im- 
perial Wheels are lower than any other of same 
grade. G. L, BAILEY, 36.1 Middle St. 15-1 
FOR SALE—Restaurant, centrally located, oh 
A one of the beet business streets In Pori land, 
will pay good large mooey on the price asked. 
Per further particulars enquire of A. C. LIBBY 
A CO., 43 13 Exchange street151 
FOBSALB—Deerlng. new 2 story bouso of 7 rooms, finish d In v\ h lie wood, open fire- 
place and mantels In parlor, nice stable and 
wood shed. 6 acres laud, one acre Sue Oak 
grove, high elevation overlooking Portland. 
Prloe $2,800. W. H. WALDRON * CO.. 180 
Middle streetIS-I 
FOR HALE—House and lot in Gorham, on 
A height, near Normal School. Id finished 
rooms, two rents. we>l and Sebago waters. 
Enquire Of MRS. GEO. MAB8TON, Gorham, 
Maine.1H 
FOR SALE—Grocery and bakery business; one of the best equipped In Portland, 
located on Congress St., near High : an excel- 
lent opening for the right party. For price and 
further particulars, apply to FREDERICK 8. 
VAiLL. Real Estate Agent, First National 
Bank Building, Portland, Maine. 18 1 
FOR SALE—In Deerlng District,' one of the 
A: best 2 family houses, containing 16 rooms, 
baths and all other Improvements, centrally 
located, built for owner's occupancy, owing to 
unter.seen ctrcumstaoces Is now placed on the 
market. Price considerably below cost. For 
CrtlcuMrs FREDERICKS. VAILL, Real Ki- te Agent, First National Bank Building. 18-1 
FOR BALE—On Fessenden street. Oakdale. A? two family house, 0000 feet of land, handy 
to street cars every six minutes. Must l>e sold 
at once to close an estate. Price $2500. W. H. 
WALDRON A CO.. ISO Middle streeo. 17-1 
FOR SALE—Small farm In Westbrook on road leading from Riverton to Windham; 
young orchard, buildings in good condition: 
sold to close an estate; all but one hundred 
dollars may lemaln on mortgage. Z. MANTKK, 
Adm., So. Portland, or F. U. HaRFORD. 17-1 
FOR HALE—“The Portland Kestaura it Nos. 104 and 106 Middle street. For par- 
TjIOR HALE—A new two flat house on the 
X: line of the electrie care, ever? modern 
convenience, corner lot, A 1 neighborhood. 
Also a new single house In Deerlng Highlands, 
Urge lot and latest Improvements. A two 
family houae In center of city In thorough re- 
pair, very Urge lot. One large bloek, four rents 
and land enough for another double bouse. 
Four small houses in western part of city to 
cloee an>state. Also three one story houses to 
close an estate and many others in city and 
suburbs. All of the above can be purchased 
•malt amount dowu. W. F. CARR, Room 4, 
OxfordI Building. 1A-I 
FOlFsALE— At Casco Terrace, adjoining Un- derwood Spring, two nice lots In different 
locations, each has 64 ft. frontage and 60 ft. 
deep, on high ground, with fine view of the 
bay. within 3 minutes walk of the electric cars. 
Address P. Q. Box 364. Auburn. Me._16-1 
DOR SALE OR TO LET—A fully furnished 
r cottage of six rooms, situate at Trefet li- 
en’s Landing, Peaks Island. Address DK. O. 
K. DOW, 667 Vfc Coogress Ht._16-1 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt and 
always have a Job done when promised. 
McRENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan26dtf 
IVOR HAl-E—At Fesser den Park, a double lot, on tne highest point of the property facing 
south, best possible location, electrics, sewers, 
schools, brick sidewalks, water and lights, on 
the spot. A. K. MARKS, Fesseuden Park. 
__ 
14-1 
FOR 8AI.E—Rich old loam, thoroughly rotted aud free from lumps, just the thing for gar- 
dens and lawns, fl.60 her two horse load 
delivered. A. K. MaRKS, Fessenden Park. 
_ _14-1 
FOR SALE-House lu Fessenden Park, No. 38 Noyes St., very near Brighton Ht., through 
w hich runs the Fessenden Park and Peering 
High laud electric car line, lias all modern im- 
provements and will be sold at a very low price 
and on easy terms, 26 per cent cash down, 
balance at 5 per cent interest. Apply to GEO. 
W. BROWN. 12 Monument Hq. office Portland 
Electric Light Co. 14-1 
WAHTEO $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will gel out then 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us, 
by mail or express, w# will remit imme- 
diately money or cheek lor full value, as we 
use It in our factory. McKENNB Y, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square, maredtf 
Ml. Ptaiii Hotel Propely, 
Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain, 
near Rrldglon. Maine. Elevation 201H ft.. House 
has 25 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate 
possession, Or eat bargain. Address 
apr4d2W* llo* 414, Ilrldgton, Me. 
TO LET. 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
our week for 43 cents, cash In advance. 
FO KJR E N T— Furnlshed cottages, ou all the Islands. Including Peaks, Diamond and 
Cushings; also at Cape Elizabeth and Falmouth 
Core side. Our lists are at your disposal. For 
further particulars apply Real Estate Office, 
First National Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. 
VAILL.!»1 
TO LET—The following bouses, upper rent. 48* Portland St.. 4 rooms, $10.00; house, 30 
Lowell 8f., 5 rooms. $12.00; lower rent, 45 Mayo 
bt.. 6 rooms. $14.00; whole house. 2$ Stoue 8t„ 
f. rooms, $12.00; lower rrnt, corner May and 
Taylor Sts.. $12.00; whole house, 22 Oak 8t. 
I leering District, 10 rooms, $18.oO; house, corner 
Forest Avenu* and Arlington St.. 6 rooms. 
$16.00 and otUers. W. K. DRESSER, 80 Ex 
change St-, Fort and, Maine._18-1 
rs\0 LF 1 — Rent of 8 rooms. At 67 BROWN 
I STREET.18-1 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cosh In advance. 
\\T AN TED— Experienced girl for geueral 
housework, will pay $6 a week for sood 
cook, with references. Apply to ME. RICKER, 
70 Free SL, Portland.10-1 
\ar a N TED—Young woman of good education 
ff (who writes a good hand) Tor office work. 
Address with age and experience, A. B„ care 
P. O. Box 840, Portlaud. 
_
WANTED AT ONCE-Lady compositors at FI LD, FOREST & SHi)RE Publishing 
Co., ll Exchange Bt, Portland, Ms._18-1 
ANTED^-aT girl to do general housework 
at 46 Fessenden street. Wages $4.00 per 
week to an experienced girl.1M 
TATA NT ED—Experienced luncli counter girl, ff Apply O. H. CA111LL. Bath, Me. 16-1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
T C8T—A pocket-book, Thursday, April 12, 
MJ betweeu Cumberland Center and Portland. 
Contained $32 and pspeis with owner's name. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded Address 
HENRY McEWEN, Cumberland Center. Me. 
16-1 
IOST—St. Bernard dog. ll months old. Ad- 4 dress A. D. WoODBURY, Duck Pond. 
__ __^ 
LOST—Between Falmouth Hotel and Union button, a small red ltathcr sample c**£ 
Kindly- return and be rewarded. FRANK 
| IiARKiNOTON, Falmouth Hotel. 144 
_FOR IAUL 
rwtw warii l>wrt«d «a4«r elite tete 
mm WMk tmw M Mats, «Mh la —*—»rr 
yOK BALE Magnificent cottage lots and M. mv cottages at Ottawa Park. (Cliff Cot- 
faff* Property) on Cape eleetrlc line, near Capo 
Casino. Home of the advantages are good 
streets, excellent ear service, Mebago water, 
electric lights, line beach, up to dale restaurant 
on the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cneap cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plana at our office. DALTON a 
Cft, M Exchange air—f._3-tf 
yOR HALE— House with 11 rooms and about 
• two acres of land filled with fruit tree*. 
Also bouse lots adjoining, In East Leering, at a 
bargain by OEO. W. ADA MB. 10* Exchange 
Ht. Executor of the estate of the late Henjaman 
Adams. __3 tf 
FOB BALK—New summer cottage, Loren ts Hill, Willard, (near CapeCaatno), eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely fur- 
nished, Mebago water, open plumbing, lot 
BO x I0i feet, bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lor. Enquire a 
WILMOT STKKKT, Portland, Mo. mar.TO-tl 
FOR BALK—House and cottage lots for sale at Willard Beach. Choice location, fine 
view of the ocean. For terms and particulars. In- 
quire of H. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wit- 
ard. Me.__marMdim 
Real estate for sale at bouth PORTLAND—There never was a tune 
when such trades could l>e bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
bouses with good Iota fn good neighborhoods 
with most modern Improvement* at (prices far 
below anything ever offered before. ffouse.High 
street. $1200; bouse. Shawm ut street, 41000 
bouse. Front street, $1000; house, Parker Lane 
f*00; lot of land. Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s Corner. 100x4*0 ft.. $150. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at Bouth Port- 
land. the price* ranging from $100 to $200. all In 
best part of village where property is Improv- ing in value eaeh year. Afty person wishing to 
bsy a building lot can pay one dollar per week If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to seourea lot that will li crease la 
value each year. Tlia undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give (he names of parties who have with- 
in 'lie last dozen years made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lota that coat but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember that in buying lota at South 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where 
some speculator lias bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building Iota at a point 
removed from stores, poet office, church, neigh- 
bora, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For Dlaus, etc., call on K. II. liAtt- 
FORD, 3IH Exchange street._martA-tf 
i/iiioiito nr nvriiiAo 
ivmunio ur riimno, 
Odd 'Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus. 
Knights of Golden Eagle,! Golden Cross ana 
All other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We 
make a specially of these good* and always 
h*ve a stock on hand. M'KKNNKY THE 
.lEWELEK. Monumeut Square. mail 3d tt 
l?OR HALE—Peering Avenue. Fessenden 
E1 park, new nine (9* room house, with ever/ 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc Frlce only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Ex- 
change street._feb9-tf 
FOR HALE—Peering Highlands, five (5) ele- gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range trom 
•2,900 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Peering t roperty Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & co., 61 Exchange at. febo-tf_ 
FOR RALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the realdeneea of Messers. Cartland and 
Cooloy. Also a first-data furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street. 31-tf 
FOR BALE—New bouses In Peering, on street car line, for $1G00, $2000. S24<>0 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, beat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our bouees are entirely new and have never been occupied. Call ana see them. 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._26-tf 
FOR BAI E—House lots at Woodfords, Kaat Peering and Peering Center, for 4e and M 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now I* 
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Kasv 
payments. Call afternoons- DALTON, 63 Ex- 
chan ge street._25-tf 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneer*, re- moved t  154 to 180 Middle Ht, corner of 
Silver 8 _ tf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Oar Factory On Ike Premises. 
We make this a principal In our business. 
We take the uimou pali.s to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Setting or the cheapest repair Job. McKEN- 
NEY. the Jeweler, Monumeut Square. 
Jan23dtf__ 
BEST waterproof collars produced, domestic linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Best 
good* for agents; liberal terms. FRED E. 
1.1 BUY, Manager. Wattrvilla, Me._7-4 
FOR HALE-Large quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Frlce 
low. as 1 am obliged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. £M. LEIGHTON, 63 Ex- 
changc street_mar34-4 
t30H SALE—$1600. Cash Bakery, one of the best locations in Boston; handsome storo 
18x5!feet, plate glass windows, finely fltt *d; 
new oven with all necet<ary tools. Good rea- 
sons for selling Address ANDREW RE!Y- 
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St, Bolton, Mass, 12-4 
STURDEVANT & NORTON. 131 and 133 Commercial street. Heed potatoes. We 
shall have A ear of pure stock for Planting, 
grown in Aroostook county of the following 
varieties. Beauty Hebrons, New Queen. Early 
Rose and Delawares, which we will sell at a 
small advance above common stock. ttTUKDE- 
VANT Si NORTON. 13-1 
F’OR HALE—Near Union Station, a new and desirable one family house, nine rooms, 
bath and toilet, good cellar, furnace heat, hot 
and cold water and everything modern and 
convenient; will be sold at once. L. W., Press 
Office.13-1 
FARM at No. Yarmouth, 75 acres estimated 200 M lumber 1800 cords wood; cuts nine 
tons hay. plenty of water. House lva story.* 11, 
barn 42x32, one mile to idgh school and church, 
ou main road. 11 mile* to Portland. Inquire J. 
M. FRINGE. Trice $1400 If sold at once. No 
brokers._ 12-3 
pOR SALE—At Teaks Island, land and cot- 
street Six rooms on lower fiat; all lathed aud 
plastered; large piazza aud bay windows; never 
falling well of water. Land enough to build 
another cottage. A good Investment. For 
terms apply to J. BKBwSTKR. eud ol Union 
wharf, or evenings at 104 India street, Portland. 
Me. _F*a 
IJOK SALE—F’ancy lot of Jobbers masons* Dole and extension ladders. All kind.) of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe stcn ladders for house use. 20® per toot. 
KEUBKN WK8COTT, 137 Lancliaster (Lin- 
coln) street, loot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
33# 4. marl6dl2w 
IN FESSENDEN PARK—The beautiful resi- dence ol E. Vtulou Earl, situated on the 
corner of Deerlug and Noyes Sts fine lawn, all 
graded, lot being very large. 110x28' feet, com- 
prising 13,600 ft.. Queen Anne style, with bread 
verandas half way around the house; front and 
rear vestibules; rich leaded windows of special 
design: rooms large, 11 in number; three fire- 
places, one terra cotta U) reception hall; dove- 
tailed quartered oak floors in reception ha 1 and 
ltbrarv; cypress finish with walls covered with 
costly paper having raised figures of unique 
design; porcelain bath; slate sink and ain'e 
trays lo laundry: Portland cement cellar; Rich- 
mond hot water heater; lighted by electricity; 
the foundations and chimney tops are of green 
stone granite. F'essendeo Paik I* unquestion- 
ably the most desirable residential portion of 
Portland. No house costing less than $300»; 
can be built there and then It must be 40 feet 
back from the street line. Another fine resi- 
dence on Noyes street Is offered at an excep- 
tionally good trade; No. 38 Noyes street. For 
price, terms and full particular applv to <. F.O. 
\V. BROWN, 12 Monument Square, office of the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 14-1 
FOR SALE—Beautiful suburban residence and stable. IS acres land, highly cultivated, 
large orchard, choice fruit abundance of small 
fruits, Deerine section, on electric car line; 
must sell. W. U. WALDRON & CO.. 180 
Middle street._14~! 
*» • choice house lots In Fessenden Park. It 
•30 wl.l pay Investors to buy and hold any 
land that can be had at a reasonable price so 
near the heart of the city of Portland. Price 15 
cents per foot and upwards which is much 
lower than less desirable lots are selling a mile 
further out- Terms easy, sold on Installment 
plan If desired. ‘Jft per cent dowu aud balance at 
5 per ceut interest. People deslnug to butl'l 
and purchase on installment cau be ac- 
comodated on almost any kind of house. Apply 
loUKO. W. BROWN, 12 Monument Square. 14^1 
FI.UKIll ii\D CDMEKCIIL 
^notations of Staple Pro4acti in the 
Leadiaf larketi 
New (eik Sleek, Honey and Oraln 
SlaikM Heelew 
By dlreot private wlrs ko Lolls 8. Ool- 
wall, meascer of Prlos, MoCsrmlok & 
Oo '• brunoh ot»o#. No. did Middle street 
Portland Me ) 
New York. April 18,-Aa was to ba ax- 1 
pooled afur yes lari ay's devslopmsats tbe 
to-oallsd steal lad os trials wars the atoms 
oar Ur la today's stack market lor tbe 
moat part they bold remarkably Urm up 
to tbe last hour when American atcrl aa I 
wlrs broke shaiply and slosad little above 
tbe lowest. 
klcneys (bowed more pronounced rase 
than at any time In weska. lime money 
was aa smple supply tor periods prior t> 
tbe slection day at three and one-half par 
oent, and oall loans wars cerraapondlng- 
ly easy. Today’s Ugxres of tbe dealings 
between tba banks and tbs aab-treasnry 
show that tba former bare gslaed on bnl- j 
aaoe ileoe leal Pi 1 lay over pt.C0d.C00, and 
tbla of ooorse la tba main reason why 
money la as abnndant. Although tbs 
days business footed op n rsry fair total 
It was tba sul jeot of general complaint 
that most of It sal either for professional 
account or went to tbe houses noting In 
tba Interests of tbe various pools e olive 
In tbs market; la abort It a us tooily die 
trtbeted In view of.lhs magnitude of te- 
eny's dealing*. 
ibe market at toe ojoss mu »» iu»u 
sullh icntly definite tone or appearance at 
to warrant any forecast of Its probable | 
direction tomorrow. There wa« a very 
fair demand for stoofca In the loan 
crowd, American steel and wire preferred 
ending flat, while the com iron loaned at 
two and une-bali per oent. hlwimi, 
Faoltio was also In qnite active demand, 
but it 1* bsllsved that this represent* 
rather tbs borrowing or tbs sold out pool 
than the requirements of tbo short in- 
terest. 
NKW YORK, So;»t 18. 
Money on call was 2V»«<2% per emit. 
Prime Bietx'Mtil le p*pef at 4%&5 tor cent, 
bterlmc Kxriianee firm, with actual business 
In bankers bills 4 87% a* 87% “»r demand and 
4 84 for sixty days; posted rate* at 4S4‘* 
and 4 88 Vs. unimerci.il bill* at 4 83 m 4 88%. 
Silver certificate* CO Ik «v61 la. 
Bar BiJver 50 Mi 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Government* strong. 
aide*. 
The folio* mr oeotatme* represeat in* i«ht 
lug prices In this market! 
Cow and teers.*» 
bulls and sues.. 
Skius—No 1 quality.. lOo 
No * .• c 
NoS + *2* 
Retail CirefeM’ a«agar Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7e: confectioner* 
8c; powdered at 6c s granulated at 5%cj co.Teo 
croauea fic; yellow 4Vko. 
It x porta. 
LIVKRPOOL.KNG. Steamship Carabroraan— 
84.916 bush corn 4H.i01 do wheat 6 2 boxe* ol 
ham and bacon 93 do cheese -8 cs leather 67 
organs 173 i*K agr Impl 9i ct* pulleys 67 i*ckgs 
sundries 646 bales hay 7950 deals 8843 maple 
blocks 3449 bill shook 113 log* -68.840 pounds 
txain and bun n 71.750 do lar 2 no b <p Hour 
271 lull cotton 914 do do.* els 580.000 lbs fresh 
bee! 87 cattle. 
Portland Wliolfta'e Markrt. 
PORTLAND. April 18. 
The Wheat market closed fairly steady to day 
at C hicago a ith about l*c under yesterday. 
Corn closed firm and %c higher. Provisl ns 
firm. Potatoes firmer with Green Mountain 
selling quick at COc. Turpentine his droppet 
to 64 a' ’4c. Lard slid Fish oils higher. 
The lollewiug quotationsrepresoui i.io wnoh 
sale price* lor the market: 
Floor 
Fuperflne and low grades.2 f»6«/2 9i 
Fprlng Wheat Lakers.3 20*3 75 
Spring Wheat patents.4 25«.4 40 
Mich, and HL Lou last, roller.3 86 h4 o;_» 
Mich, and SL Louis clear.3 70 $3 85 
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*l4 25 
(«i u and Fee.l. 
>n. In*. //•*!' 
Corn, l>ag lots. «62 
Meal, bag l ts.. «M»o 
Oats, ear lots 9 33 
Oats, baa lots. 3 
Cotton seed, ear lots.00 00*26 50 
Cotton 8e»*<L baft lots....00 00*27 <k» 
Hacked Bi aa. ear lots.18 00*10 ©O 
Hacked Bran, bag lots.oo oOi* 1 b 00 
Middling, ear jots.18 0<ru20OO 
Middling, bag, lots.10 0fV« 2u 60 
Mixed leeu. ®*0 00 
Bsear. Cotton, Tea IUoIsum. liaislns. 
Sugar—Standard grauulated. 6 34 
Sugar— Kr.tra line granulated.... 6 3 4 
Sugar—K.xtra C. 7 oo 
( offee—Rio. roasted. 1Smc16 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27*28 
Teas— Cnioys. 22* 3u 
leas—Congous. 27 a 60 
Teas—Japan. 33*S« 
Teas—Formosa. 3o*t»5 
Molasses—Porto Bteo. 33u36 
Molasses—Bar bad oes. 32«.3'» 
New Kalsins, 2 crown.2 00*226 
do 3 crown.2 26*2 60 j 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 
Kalsins. Loo.'eMuscaie. 7Vi.*0 
l)rv Fish end Mucknal. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 5024 7* 
Medium snore fish. 3 25*4 oo 
Pollock.-. 2 5u* 3 75 
Haddock. 2 f o* 2 75 
ake. 2 "5a 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled ..... 11 Cd) 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00*60 00 
Mackerel, Shere 2s. 
l*rgu 3s. 16 00^617 
Fork. Besf. Lard an 1 I'umlrr. 
Pork—Heavy. ,'616 00 
Pork—Medium. al5 6«i 
Beef—heave.10 60*11 00 
Bcel—Ugbt. 0 75*10 6«» 
Bonetess. nail bbls id 6 60 
Laru—ics and nan bid. uure.... 8f?»tan 
Lard—tcs and ball bbLcoin.... (dl1 
Lard—Pans uure. 9 
Lard—Fails, eompouuu. 77* * H«a 
Lard—Pure, leal. 9‘4gl0^i 
Chickens. 16* 16 
Fowl. 12" 14 
Turkeys 13 615 
Hams. 11 f* 11 
Ft oduce. 
Beans. Pea.. 2 36*2 45 
Beaus. California Pea.2 66*2 7o 
Beans Yellow Kves.0 o«».a2 60 
Beans. Bed Kidney...2 60*2 60 
Onions, bid. i* 00 
Havana unions.#.f2 if* 
Potatoes 4» bu . 66*60 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. 5*0 do 
Bweets, Vinland. *4 26 
Kacs. Kastern fresn. m 14 
Kegs. Western fresn. '* 14 
Kags. n ia. «% 
Butter. lancvVrearner. .. •«< 21 
Butter, Vermont. 19 
C heese, N. York aud YerTut. ...13Vk«o 
Cranberries....$11*1200 
Front. 
lemons,Messina. 3 5094 00 
Uranees. California nav.» 6043 75 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 75« 3 00 
Apples, Baldwins.4 00*4 50 
Oils rsrpantiat and Coat 
ltaw Liuseed oL. «3*.irf 
Boiled Liusoou .  65 *7 o 
Turpentine. 6-ai|d4 
lnonia and Centeunl&l oil., bbl., IbOUl 12V* 
Veltneotat Petroleum, 190 ...« 12*4 
PntriAitrel.. 144 
Half bbla 1« extra. 
Omabariaou. eaoi. 4 50*650 
Store sod furnaoe eoat retail.. 0 00 
rr—1m.. * oo 
Pee eael. retail. 5 00 
('•Naw-Dar k. 
Cordage- 
AtnertOan P lb...10811 
Manilla...10 817 




No . .20 
olO.30 
lOos. I^Vk 
• ox.... .— 11 
Draft Mid Dyra 




Ashe*, pot. 44 * 0 




Rrluistopo ... 24 • 
Cocaine. Muriate, nerox....• 0O«9 30 
Cochin al. 40^,43 
Copperas.1*4 * * 
( ream tartar.27 Vs *30V4 
Kx Lou wood. l. *15 
(iu'iiarabk*. 70*1 22 
Uhconnn..... 2<»*76 
Aloes cape .15*25 
( ampeoi ... ....* 24 *05 
Myirn .62^55 
Opium.3 85*4 85 
lad o. 85c a $ 1 
Iodine .3 -f *3 WO 
Ipecac. 4 00(** 50 
JUeortce. rt.-—15*20 
Morphine.2 *5*2 40 
Oil bermunoc.2 7643 20 
Nor. rod liver .I 6<>*2 oO 
An—tic.iii cod liter.1 ()»»*1 25 
Lemon. .1 no *2 *0 
Olive.1 00*2 50 
Peppt.1 753*2 00 
Wlalerhreen. 2 Softs oo 
Potass nr’imle.5« a tlO 
Chlorate.1(* a 90 
Iodide...*1 i5*.i 
Quick silver.71471 
Quinine ..  
itneunarb, rt.7581 60 
Rt snake.3o a 40 
Saltpetre. 9&19 
enna...25 a.to 
Canary seed.44 M 6*4 
Cardamons .1 25*1 50 
soda, by carh.3H a *»H 
Sal. ..24s 3 
ulphur. 3* (1 
Sugar lend.2u*99 
White wax. 50*45 
% uroi. niue .  *■ 
Vanlla. bean .$13«$18 
Castor.i 0*1 u 
Unnpowilrr-htioi. 
HUstlng...3 261».3 60 
Sporting.4 60*6 25 
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1 46 
B and larger .I70 
Ha/. 
Pressed .$14®II6 
Loose Hay.$10 «,-$*• 




Mid Weight .28*29 
Heavy...29 
tiood d’mg.205i 27 
Union backs. 39*40 
Ahi calf.90*1 OO 
Lumbri. 
Whttewood— 
No 1&2. 1 Ui.....$40 <*$45 
ba|*e. 1 in. 35* 40 
Common. 1 in. 28;* 32 
1 in No \&2.M0SI4S 
North Carolina Pine— 
1 inch, No 
no. 2 $2*®$*2 
1*4. 1 Vs ami *2 Uirh. N«». l.*S0«$4o 
No 2.$28 « $38 
Cyprus— 
8ai>s. 1 In 35® 40 
Common. 1 in. 2MW 32 
Southern pine.$90* 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.—. .. $CO* 70 
Select. 6o.t 60 
Pine . 46* 55 
Spruce. Hi* 19 
Hemlock. 14& Id 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32® 35 
Clear. 28* 30 
2d clear. 25« 27 
No l 16* 20 
Pm**. 25 * 6<J 
Shingles— ____ 
X cedar .3« S4- 
dear eedar.•* £9"■? 2? 
X No cedar.•.1 JJftl 7.» 
Spruce.•’.* .dial 7.i 
Laths, spce.2 76*3 00 
Llwr-CrHiral. 
Lime l> cask.85*00 
{ ement.1 36*0 00 
Mutclies. 





14 a 48 common.00 a 2 V» 
1‘ofished cupper.OOa>22 
Bolts.00*1 Vfc 
V M sheath.00®1’» 
Y V Bolts.iiO* 8 
Bottoms.25*31 
ltijtot.U» a. 17 
8 traits.. 
Antimony. .12«14 
Coke. ..4 75*o OO 
Spelter.• ••• 
boiderxV4.’a. 4t«2 
Navul Morn | 
Tar *> bbl." M'S* 7!> 
Coal tar. 5 COn.5 2ft 
lioolhi- Pilch, VtialIon.11a 13 
Wil Pitch.3 2'<£3 SO 
Kails—Iron— l.catl. 
Kails 
fin.S r.o'ft 25 
W ire.3 7**3 vo 
ron— 
Common. « L'H 
Hel ed.2% a, 3 
Norway.4 « 4** 









Pipe.. & c 4 
Otis -Paints. 
8perm. 70 a Ro 
Whale.50 u 6., 
Rank.40« 45 
SIh re 3 «.42 
1‘orgle.3 « *«» 
1 a*d.« ““* 
Ne&lsfoot. •< 0si * 6 
Lead — 
Pure ground....6 O' a7 oo 
Ked. 7....0 fit a 7 OO 
Kukilsli Ven Ken.2 oo*- 2» 
American zinc.5 0U« < 00 
liter—Halt —Spices—Starcb. 
Domestic rice.5 % oj 7 
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.S 60u \i 80 
Liverpool... 2 35 a 2 50 
Diamond Crystal hbL. »/ 2 60 
Saleratus.6ajfi Ml 
Spires pure— 
Cassia. .LI a22 
Mace.‘.'0« 1 05 
Nutmegs.40*40 
Pepper.*.1N*i17 
Cloves...1 **T 7 
G inker.14.115 





Corn iiiou.50 u,35 
Natural. .3>*70 
Grata Uuxutioai. 





Nay. 66% *>»•% 





July. 23% 13% 
rouiv. 
May 13 00 
July...| 13 16 
una 
May. 7 30 
July 7 37% 
Bins. 





May. -.WH at 
July.... »7ta d7H 
coat 
May.. ***• 89*4 
July. 89 4©v* 
OAT*. 
May....2»*4 flH 
July. 23Vk 23H 
I'HK 
May. J|M 
Jal . 18 10 ■ 
UKD. 
May. 7 85 
July. 7 86 
N aina 
May. 7 17V* 
PerllaaA Dally Preea Hats gaoUtten 
Unrooted by Swan Jt Barrett. li.ukar* &»6 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
DeeertpUon. Par Value Bid. ask*« 
Caaal National Bank.lOU 100 102 
lamNailoMd Bank........ ltw iu7 1 to 
i&anborland National Bauk.lOC 100 102 
Chapman National Hank.100 100 101 
Fleet National Bank .lt*o 100 102 
Merchant** National Rank .75 101 102 
National Traders’ Hank.100 04 100 
Portland National Hank.... loo 109 110 
I’on land Trust Co..loo 146 160 
Portland Gas Company ..... 60 85 oo 
Portland Water Co.too ion 105 
Portlands*. lUi rond Co. 100 140 16<i 
Maine Central R’y. 100 160 170 
Portia d 4 Og.iensburg K. K. Kn 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland te. 1907.11S 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding, .lot 103 
Portland 4a. 1018. Fending.104 loS 
Bangor 6a 1906. Water.119 114 
Beth 4V**. 1907, M'interna!.101 108 
Hath 4v. 1991. Ueinnding.101 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 104 
Calais 4e 1901—1911 He(uadlog....loO 109 
lewtstonn*,* 1901. Muntelnai.103 106 
Lewislcu 4a. 1918, Mtuuotual •• ....106 107 
Race 4«. 19ol. Municipal.10O 102 
Maine c entral U K7s.l9l2.ooasl.a)t|186 187 
" 4Vta ** ios no 
• • 'scons. mtc.. ..106 106 
** * * g«a.l9<'O.exteu*eo.10S 198 
Portland A Opi’u cSe.l9oO, let ratgl09 103 
Portland Water (.t*s 4*. 1927 .... 105 107 
Boston stork VarkoU 
The following were the «1 >sing quotation* of 
stock* nt Boston 
Awhtsjn. inn. a suu re. r. aew. 27 
Beeto*. •- Maine.« ..•••loo 
do pfd. 172 
one Mesa ok...... U4V* 
■jo ooinmoa...... .....«•..•••... •• 
Mains • ....• 
Union Panne. 67% 
union Pscine nta.. 76 
Maxiovn (:ontrsi 4*.. 79 
Atnrr -HO nail ......•••.*20 
Amoriaan 'u«ar. common.. .100% 
■■Id > pfd ..-.Ill's 
Now York Quotation* of Stocks and Bonds 
(By Tolestrapb.) 
The following iretla ctoiuif quotations of 
Boner 
Bern 18. April 17. 
New*m. re».1*2% 18* 
New 4*. »«Mlk.132% 133 
Now 4s. ret.114  114% 
New 4s. coup.114% 114% 
Denver a ft. (i. 1st.-101 10» 
I'no Lm|4».• 74 7.1% 
■oJhai4* Tex. 2d*. 69 68% 
h an^aa A Pacific consols..« 
Oraion Nav.lst.108 108 
Taxa* Pacino. L. G. lsts-1'.6 116 
ao rec. arts.i. 60 60 
Union Pacific 1st*... 
quotation* of stocks— 
April 18. April 17. 
Atchison. 26% 2C“» 
▲teniHon .  70% 70% 
Central Pacific. 
Cbo*. AOtito. 31% 32 
CtUCJU’O. Bur. A uuuiev.126'4 126% 
Dei. A ttua. Cauau CO.116% 116% 
Del. Lack. A West.170 179! 
Denver A lw U-.. 20% 20% 
ins. new.. 18% 13% 
I'M . 41% 41 % 
Illinois Central.114% 114% 
Lake Krle A West.I 31 32 
l.ake'-uoro.200 800 
I* >ui!>|Ar*&*n. 84% 84% 
Mauiiaiian Elevated.9*% 94% 
Mexican Central.. 14% 14 
Micm.'uii central. 
.Mims. A St. I.. 65 61% 
Mum. a ol 1.0111s uxd. 94 94 
Missouri Pacific. 6u% 69% 
New .lersev Central.1*6 110% 
New York Central.136% 136% 
Northern Pacino com.I 694* 68% 
Northern Pacific ofd. 76V* 70% 
Northwestern.101 101 
unu A West. 24% >1% 
ItnaaniB... 18% 18% 
ttoex lsiauu.110% 110 
at. ..12 % 120% 
Hi. Paul ofd .172  172% 
84.Pam a tmiana.119 117 
«!. Paul A omaua diu. 
Texas Pacine. 20% 19% 
U mou Pacific nta. / % 76% 
Waonsti.... 8 v* 8 
Wabash pin. 28 S3 
Bouton A Maine.190 190 
New York ana New line, of.. 
Old Colon?.207 206 
Alxtu* Exores*.-.120 118 
A merman Express.146 146 
u. «. I *.. ♦'» 67% 
People ..1*3% *03% 
rmmi’c stall. 83% 32% 
Pulln an Palace. 1R^r. 
Shear, common...lo64* 106 
Westc.u Union.82 82 
auutntun hv i»fd. 
Brooklyn Ifapid iranslt. 73% 73% 
rs iciai aieei common. 42% 42% 
fc~*B io ..C9% 69% 
America" ioDacco.....102% 1 8 
do pia.......133 133 
Metropolitan Street U E.168% 161% 
1 Him.coal a 86% 86 
IT. is. lumber. 32% 31% 
Couuueiaai lopacco. 28% 29% 
Unit on Stock M*ru*t. 
BOSTON !April 18 1 COO -Th» follow an er« 
U>-dS> »qt|Oh*UO.:' *i rrJlOWtW. 910.- 
s.. 
Spring patents 3 80*4 60 
wtatar ravorn*. 3 75X4 35 
Clear and straight 3 2f»sf4 Oj. 
Cora—steamer yellow 48c. 
til (kfio Liv* Slooit Mar««i. 
By Tel'graph.* 
CHICAC.O. April 1H. 1900.—Cattle—receipts 
4 600 ^ nalIves, good to prime steers at 4'.»Oa 
6 90; poor to medium at 4 10" 4 76; selected 
feeders at 4 60 o 4 90: mixed stockers 3 40* 
3 90; co* * at 3 00*4 50’.bulls 2 8o<« 3 75; heif- 
ers :it 3 10*3 ft*; caives ot 4 504$$ 76 ; Texas 
fed steers 4 oo *6 '-*6. 
flog’* —receipts 28.000: mixed and butchers 
0 60.(i 6 77 Va ; good to cuoice Heavy 6 0*5 80 
rwuuu Heavy 5 45a6 CO: lluhl 6 45*6 07 Vs 
Sheet)—receipts 14.000; good to choice weth- 
ers 6 TiVstC 3o: fair to choice mixed at 4 75 «, 
5 75: Western sheep 6 76*« 10; native iambs 
5 607 <0; Western o otx*7 4u. 
HoiiiMlie Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Abril 18. 1900.3 
NKW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
20,14 bids: exports 13.291 Phis: sales 6.600 
packages; dull and Higher Mprius patent* nd 
generally slow all around, 5*10 lower to'sel 
□Flour—W inter uia 3 30*4 oo; win ter strait-lits 
46 -3/6 MinnesuUlpaienta 3 704t3 96;Win- 
ter ex11 as 2 60<c2 96; Minnesota bakers 2 85* 
8 o •; do low erades 2 6 *2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 12.025 bush; exports 64.000 
bu-h;saie* AOj.ooo bush futures. 280.000 Pus 
export: spot steady; No 2 Bed 80c lob afloat, 
s ot No 2 Red 77c elev: No 1 Northern L>u- 
luLli 70'<ic 1 o Manual prompt 
Corn—receipts 188.075 otisntexports 104.037 
but; sates so.uuo biisli fut res; 604.OoO push 
exports spot firm; N'o2 at 47a*c lo D afloat; 
No 2 at 47 Vacjeiev. 
oats—receipts 168.200 buj:exDorta 75<Obu; 
sales 25.000 bush spot. 8|*otdull:No 2 at 28** ; 
No 3 at V8c N«*2 wnile at 30c ; No 3 white at 
29Vic; track mixed Western 28 Vi* 2 ©Vi ; track 
white Western 30«34c. 
Beef su-adv. lanuiv 12 oo* 113 mess 10 60 a 
11 Oo; city extra ludU mess at I8 60qa2oo. 
Cut meats steady} picked bellias —; shoul- 
der n — ; to hams —. 
Lard n del; Western steamed at 7 67Vs; re- 
f.ndd steady ; couiiuent at 8 00; 8 A 8 76; com- 
pound —. 
Fork quiet; mess $13 25 13 76; landly at 
1 96alo*00; SfcO** Clear at i3 50*16 00. 
Butter is steady} western creamery at 17* 
20c; do factory i6£l?c; mi erm I6ul8; state 
dairy at 16#17Vi ;do erm at 16‘* * l8c. 
Begs steady ; state and FenuJJ2Vi $l9V%. 
.sugar—raw hrm ; fair reflnlug 4o ; entrttugsl 
96 teat at 4 Vi; Molasses sugar 3 13-16, rellucd 
Una 
C HIC AQO—dash qoutattcus. 
Flour easy. 
nneat—xo 2 spring-*; No 3 do 60Vi<g§64Vsc: 
No 2 Rea 09*70c. orn— No 2 at 39Yac; No 2 
yellow 39^4c. Oats—No 2 at 24V4C; No 2 whin* 
iTVic: No 8 white 209,270; No 2 Rye 66c;No 2 
Barley 4L*43c; No 1 Flaxseed and NW Flax- 
seed at 1 73 ;prinie Timothy seed at 2 40*2 45. 
Mesa Pork at 12 26§18 03. Lard 7 1617 30; 
snort ribs sides at 7 10x7 80; dry aaltetfshoul- 
dera at 6-H ($7; short clear Wes 7 70# t 90. 
Butter firm—ermery «t 14#18; oairiss St 13 
£)l6e. 
Cheats «rn»-lt*lBe. 
Km steady —fresh lOVfce. 
Plow—receipts 42,f*0O hbls; (wheat 48.000; 
hn*h; corn 4i7.000 bush; Oats 994.noo*.bush; 
rye *.t«oo hush: barter 42.oOt» bush. 
dhlpwientu—Thaw 44.000 hhta; wheat 25.000 
hush; .corn 018.000 hush; oats 390,oGoJ bush 
rre 6.000 hush; barley|38.OO0 buslu 
DKTRO IT—Wheat quoted 71 He fnr cash 
White; cash Red at < 1 H«; May at 71 VfcO; July 
71 He. 
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash TIHot May 




NEW YORK—The Cotton market k»-uay was 
Bulet; middling uplands at Shia, do gult at 
lOHf; sales 0004) bales. 
CNAKLfUirON—The Colton market to-day 
Hosed firm; nuddlmg* fHe. 
OAt.t EHTON-The Cotton market closed 
rteady; middlings 9 7-18c. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day eloood 
tteady; middling* »Hc. 
-NKW UHLKANH—The Cotton market cloeed 
runlet: middlings WHc. 
MOBILE—CoUou market nominal; middling 
9 6-16c. 
HAVANNAff-The Cotton market closed 
ulet; mtddliugs 9 71*c. 
•toropesn Wfarket«. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. April 16, 1899—consols Honed at 
101 1-16 for money and 101 6-16 for a*oounc. 
LIVERPOOL Ahtll 18. lpoo.—The Cotton 
market closed quiet spot 6 7-16d; sales 7.000 
hales. 
BA1L1NU DAY8 0F0CKAN STBAMBR* 
mow roe 
Lahn.New York..Bremen .. .Apl 17 
Cambroman Portland Ijverpool. ..Apl 17 
Oceante .New York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 18 
Western tend .New Jterk.. Antwerp,.. .Apl lp 
New York.... New York. hthampcoo. Api 16 
Kan Juan.New York ..Porto llioo.. A|d 19 
Rbe'n.New York. Bremen .Jan 19 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... .Apl 10 
riaeeogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19 
Wordsworb...New York. .Hantos ... .Apl 90 
Madlena.New York. Harbadoes. Apl SI 
Mexico .New York. .Iiavana.Apl 91 
Andes.New York. .Cape Haytll Apl 11 
Adirondack. New York Kingston.&c Apl 11 
HHlaura ..New York. .Rosario.Apl 91 
K.Wilhelm 11., sew ior*. ..spun 
Pretoria .... New York. Hamburg Apl St 
Phladelphla... New York. Leguayra.. .Apl »i 
Trojan Prince..New York. .Naples.Apl 21 
Anchurin.New York. .Glasgow... .-Apl 21 
Campania.... New York. .Liverpool. Apl 21 
Tunisian.Portland. .Uverpool Apl 21 
Amsterdam .. .New York..Rotterdam...Apl 24 
Minneapolis....New York. .London..Apl 24 
K M Theresa New York. Bremen... .Apl 24 
Belgravia.New York. .Hamburg ...Apt 24 
St Paul.N«w York So’amaton.. Apl 26 
Capri.New Y’ork. Rio Janeiro Apl 26 
Human.Portland .. Liverpool.. At 125 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool... A pi 26 
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp. .Apl 26 
New England.■ Boston.Liverpool .. Apl 25 
Capri.New York. iVnambuco Apl 25 
Hubert.New York. .ParaS ..Apl 26 
Bremen ..... .New York. Bremen ...Apl *6 
Maracaibo.New York San Juan... Apl 26 
Touraine.New York. Havre. .... .Apl 28 
lvorua.New York. Liverpool Ai»l 28 
Uller.New York. .Demarar*....Api 28 
Vancouver.Montreal. Liverpool ...Apt 28 
Marquette.New York.. London. ... .Apl 28 
Trave .New York Bremen.Apl 28 
Statendam.New Y'ork..Rotterdam...Apl 28 
Mae.New York. Porto Rico Apl 28 
Havana.New Yoik. Havana.Apl 28 
PalaUa.,.New York. .Hamburg ... Apl 28 
MlANllUftK aLMA.nai.APRIL 10 
Robrleee. ....... 4.68uT,_h 1 AM.. 145 
Sun sets. « 30,'*“ Wft,or i PM... 2 16 
Length of days.. 13 321 Moon rises .11 1C 
MARTNK 
PO XT OF PORTLANO. 
WKDNK8XJAY, April 18. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Tyne dale, (Br) Robson, Loadon—To 
R Relord ACo. 
Steamer <»ov Dingley, Kennetr, New York— 
merchandise and passengers to J Ltscouib 
.Steamer Tremont. Thompson. Boston. 
Steamer Cumberland, Alien, Boston for East- 
nort r.nd St John, NB. 
8tearner Enterprise. Rare. Fast lloothbay. 
Sch Ilany 1. Whitten. Boston. 
Sell Margaret, Koblnsou, Hiddefitrd. 
Sens Harold J McCarty, and Hannah F Car- 
ton. lor a harbor. 
Cleared. 
Boh Montccello. Nutter, Boston—Berlin Mills. 
Sch Diadem, Tripp, Kockporl— J 11 Blake. 
Boston. April 18—It l« reported that the five- 
masted arbr Natln T Palmer, which sailed from 
this port dill Inst for Hampton Roads, seeking, 
will be ordered to Portl&ud, and thence to 
l.ouleburg. Cl*, to load coal for a northern US 
port at $1 i»er ton. Sch diaries Davenport has 
been takou at same rale, aud others will soon 
loltow. 
Notice to Mariners. 
OKFICBOF THK LlUIITHOt’HK INSPECTOR. 
First Diwtriit, 
Portland. Me. April 17, 1000. 
Notice Is hereby given that Halibut Ledge 
buoy, spar, black. No. 8 has gone adrltt. 
U will be replaced a * soon as practicable. 
By order of the Ughthouseboaru, 
J. K.COUSWKLn. 
Commander. U. S. N., 
Inspector 1st. I* 11. DlsL 
Memoranda. 
Drake. Skolfleld, from Brunswick for Bath, re- 
port*. 4lh Inst. oft liatieru*. encountered a hur- 
ricane from N VV and was obliged to send before 
it t»() hours under bare poles. The cabin was 
Hooded, deck load shiited. yawl boat stove and 
Javit* bent. 
Domestic I'orte. 
NF.W YORK-Ar I7th. sells Helen NY Martin. 
Rois, Brunswick; Carrie Strong. Mobile for 
New Haven; Agnes K Munson. l'cmandInn; 
Annie I*?wl», Norfolk for Boston; Geo K l*iee- 
;o:t, Amboy for Vlnalliaven; Pepa Ramirez. 
L'arrabelle; Jennie I* Potter. Brunswick; Ia>Is 
V Cbaples.Wilmington; R Kundleit, Jackson- 
ville; Dora Matthews. Bruiswiek; Reuben 
Kastman. Norfolk; lhos (i Smith.Jacksonville; 
Wil mm II Sumner, Charleson; Austin Knight. 
Feruamlina; Reuben Eastman, Nor oik; Annie 
U L-wi*t Norfolk for Boston; Geo K Prescott. 
Amboy lor Vmalluveu. 
Ar rttti. ship Mary L Cushing, Hong Kouf; 
Pani Revere. Singapore. 
Ar IMth. steamer Horatio Hall, Portland; sch 
la* \ Parson*. South Gardiner; Mary Brewer, 
Rockland: Mary K Lynch. Portlaud; Nat Ayer. 
Bangor: Oakes Ames, Gardiner. 
I Ity Island—Passed up i7th. sabs NVm Duren, 
from Calais for New York: A MeNTclioIs. from 
Mach las for do; Lawrence Heines. New Bed 
[ord tor do. ... 
BU8TON—Ar 17th. sch II 1 Hedges. Paine* 
Pr.ith Amboy. • 
Af 18th. barque J H Haiulen. Plidadelphu; 
lut l.orlng. Wilmington: Joliu LT.Vat.iioin 
Brunswick: Sedgwick, Savnnnau ; Mop.mg, 
brooksvilie. 
(fid 18:h. sohs < has Davenport. ITnkham. fir 
Loflgburi!. Cri; ( lias F futile. Bowen. Savau- 
jah; J Manchester Haynes, Matthew*, Charles- 
Passed Highland Light 18th. sch John F ltau- 
ii,II. from Baltimore lor Portland. 
APALACHICOLA-V l7lU* acU Wt,‘io L 
JltiM, lloaion. 
BRUNSWICK—Sid 17th. sch Ague* Manning, 
!or BaBi more. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 17th, sch Henry L Peck- 
Hum. Pall River. 
( hi 17 (h, sch Mary E H G Dow, Malcolm -.on, 
LLihesiou. 
Sid 17th, schs Star of the Sea. Santiago; Ka- 
tie Wing, Bangor; Mary E H G Dow, Galvet* 
on. 
BUCK8POKT—Ar 17th, sch T M Nicholson, 
Jrand Banks. 
BANGOR—Ar 18th, sch Florence A, birout. 
Kddyvibe. 
BAlH— Bid 17iH. sch Heurletta Simmons, 
Snowman. New York. 
CHATHAM—Passed J7tU, barque Clias Lor- 
ne, for Boston. 
II VAN N IS — Passed 17tn, sch Addle Jordan, 
r »iu Pori land ior Glen Cove. 
NORFOLK—Cid 17th. sch Lucy K Friend, for 
1 *NKWPORT NEWS—Bid 17th, sch Sarah W 
Lnwreuce, New Bedford. 
NENV HAN EN-Ar 17lh, sch II J Raymond, 
Norlolk. _ 
sid 17ih. sch Haiti# C Luce. New York. 
I’ONCt—Ar Oth. sch Cora M, Mitchell, from 
* SAN* FR A N CI SCO A r lGtti. ship May Flint. 
Uantteld. Seattle. 
Sid 18th, V 8 transport Hancock, for Manila; 
dup SuHQuehauna, Bailey, Hollo. 
PASCAGOULA—Cld 17th. sch Grade D Bu 
-haiiuan. New York. 
PUM A GORDA— Ar 18th, sch Aug Welt, 
sprout. Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 17th. sell Mary Man- 
ning. Portsmouth. 
Ar 17th, sch Win T Donnell, Norton, Jackson- 
ville; Horace G Morae, Reed, do. 
Ar IfHli, oetoe EC ANm. Kttiaebec: Hnmuet A 
Thorp, lirckport. 
Clu l*tb. achs rendWton Bros, for Portland; 
Merrill u Hart. Bar Harbor; b.irgo Corbin, la 
tow of mr Orttnbnr*, for Pmtland 
CW 17th, b»rq«e < alum, Somers, FototoPUf* 
•ch Samoa. Wood. I.ynn. 
Marcus Hock—Paa*o<l down 17tb«> skip St 
Mark. In tow. for New York. 
Passed down IHth.oen Pendleton Brothers, 
from Philadelphia ler Portland, 
S-d tm Delaware IP oak water 1710. eeb Chad 
A Campbell, far Beaton. 
Ar at do idtfc. ag Tooony. with barge Thaater 
from Ihl-ad'lpMa tor Pos Hand. PROVIDENCE Ar 17:h, acli Stephen G 
Loud. Pierson. Southern port. 
PORTSMOUTH—Brlew lath. m-Iis CnarJee II 
Triekey. liorkkutf for New York; () M Marrett, 
and Addle SctsUffer, do tor do; Snow Flake, (m 
Garuia r lor do. 
HOCK LAND-Ar 17th. ech Wm Slater, from 
New York. 
AM 171It. aek Bed Jacket, for New York. 
SHIP ISLAND—At quarantine 17th. laumud 
TilUa Baker Havana; Delay RAed. St Pierre. 
SALKM— Ar JAth, ech l.aiaa « ohb. Hoboken. 
VINEYARD llAVFN—Ar IBlh. sola Kdwla 
K Hunt. Baltimore for —; Ireifa. Bangor for 
New York; l<oduaka. Hoookeu lor Waklobero; 
Henry, do for Hallowell; Georgic D l.ound, from 
Amboy for Hast port. 
Foreteii I’orf* 
At llong Kong Mch 2d. ships Emily Used, 
Nichols, for Port Towueend; Isaac Kecd.Watra. 
from New York. 
Passed Mt Helena prey Mch 15. atolp State of 
Maine, Coieonl. from llmig Kong for Now York 
AratBreiueu 17Ui lust, steamer Fiedrich der 
Crosse, from New Y ork via Southampton. 
Aral !lavana*.17tli. mat, steamer Orltaha. fm 
Vera Cm* for New York. _ 
Sh! 1 nth. steamer Yucatan, from New York 
for Progreseo. 
Ar at Havana lftllt, barque little Moere. from 
New Y'* rk. 
Ar at Port Mulgrave. NS, Apt It. ech Kben H 
King, and Mnrtlta A HraJle). from Kastport lor 
Magdit'eu Island. 
Sid lot rn John. PR. 17th. etonvner Maracmbo. 
from Porto Cabelio lor New York. 
Npokrn. 
April 18. let *5 HI. Ion 68 Ao. barque Ethel, 
from Rosario for Pbiladalphia. 
April 1ft. Ut 86 87, lou 74 08. birque Boyh 
a ton. tram Guantanamo tor —. 
Apr MG. lat 84 24. Ion 74 10, aeh Nantaiket 
from Port Spain bound north. 
NTKANKR8. 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT GO. 
Besrinntng April 2. 1900. steamer* will leave 
Portland rler, dally. {Sundays excepted) at 
2 00 p. m. for Cousins, Littlejohns. Great 
C'h»bea«ue, (Hamilton's Landing). <*rr’» la- 
land. Sebascu, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor, 
Lundy’s Harlior. 
Return leave Cuudy's Harbor at A.00 a. m. | 
via above landings. 
.1. H. NvOOyALD, Naasgtr. 
Tel. Ollier 1M lomiurrdal M. ! 
apridtl 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Fuse I>;iy Time Tabic. 
For Forest < Ity Linding. Peaks Island. 5 30, 
€.45, *.©d, 9.00, 10.30 a. 111.. 12.03 m.. 2.16, 4 00. 
6.15. 0.15 p. Ul. 
For Cushing’s IslandPo.45, 10.30 a. m. 4.00, 
6lfl p. m. 
For l.litle and Great Diamond Islands. Tre- 
fethob’s and Evergreen Lauding*. Peake Is- 
land. 5.30. 7.00, *.00. 9.00, 10.3) a. I*.. 13.00 m.. I 
2.15. 4.45, 6.15 p. IH. 
For Ponce’s Landing. Long Island. 8.00, 9.00, 
10.90 a m.. ik.oo in.. 2.16. 4.43 p. in. 
RETURNS. 
Leave Forest City Landing 6 20, 7.20.9.15, 
10.15. 11.45 a. Ill 1.15. 9.30. 4.29, 5.40. 6.25 p. m. 
Leave uslung’s Lslaud 7.05, 11 JO a. in.. 4.25, 
ft.90 p. m. 
l*ave Little Diamon 1 Island €.10. 7.56, 9.10, 
lo.io, 11.40 a. m.. no. 3.25. 3.40. n.35 p. m. 
Leave Great Diamond Island Island 6 06. 7.50, 
9.06, 10.05, 11.35 a. in., 1.05, 3.20. 5 3i, «.40 p. m 
leave Tre.’t then's landing 0.00, 7.4o, 9.00, 
10.00, 11.30 a. m 1.00, 3 15. 5 30. 6.45 p. m. 
Leave Evergreen Landing 5.55, 7.40, H 55. 9.55, 
1L2*» a. m.. 12 55, 3.10, 5.25. 6.60 p. m. 
Leave Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, €.45, 
9.45, 11.15 a. rn.. 12.45, 6.15 p Ul. 
C. W. X. GODING, Gem ral Mxuager. 
npriedit 
Po llan ’, Mt. Desert & Marties S b Co, 
Commencing Friday. Aprtt 20m, the steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will. weather permitting, leave Portland 
Tuesday* and Friday* at 11.00 p m. 
for Korklani. Bar Harbor and Machias- 
port and intermedia o lamUu1 s. Ke- 
turnlng leave Machiasport Monday* and 
Thursday* at 4 a. m. lor all landings, arriving 
Portland 21.00 p. m. 
GKO. F. EVAN*. V. E. BOOTH BY, 
Geu'l Mgr. G. P. & T. A. 
aprlSdtl 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
I'uMuoi llunw M'liarf, 
rortlnuil, Mi-. 
( onlinemini; Monday, April 2d, 1900. 
UKXK HAT TI.UK TAULK. 
For Forrst C ity Uinlliig.Pciiki Island, 
AJO. 0.45. s.0«, 10.30 a- IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.16 p. m. 
For CnsUIngs Island, 6.45, l -.30a. m., 4.00 
p. in. 
For Llltlc ana Great Diamond Islands 
Trcletlir u'a Lasiliug, Peaks Island, 5.JI 
7.00, m.'o, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. ra. 
For Ponce’s Lsiultns, Long Island, KOI, 
lo.3u a. in.. 2.16 o. m. 
*1 hi DA Y TI.UK TAULK. 
For Foiest C ity and Trefctlirn’s Land- 
ing, Peaks Island, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 10.3»» a. m.. 2.15, 4.00 p. in. 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Is and, 
10.30 a. m 2.16, 4.00 p. in. 
For C’tialtlug’s Island, 10.30 A. Hi.. 4.00 p. m. 
C. W. T. GOULNG, General Manager. 
aprl6 dtt 
Sin rial nf, 20/ A year. PILES. EM ala, etc. 
mtm m ■ h ukui By 
n I mv Improved I W I III method. Uonot U ■ mt VI ■ lA submit to oih ra- 
tions requiring a kuiie. 1 use no knife. Easy; 
sa e; Painless;-ure! ( lire nnarsulced or 
No l ay! ( onsuitatiou FKKKt 
Send for FreePICI/ 
Psinplet. Uli V/i l.riOK 
132 Main UTRBRT. UWbTOM. Call or Wriin, 
At C. S. Hotel, Portland; Saturday* r Illy. 
mon.thuAsat-tf 
To Hie Holders of ilie «on*oli- 
doled Ifloriguge Bonds of ll>« 
Fort Mm I (It Water Company of 
Fori Smith, 4rkaaia«. 
IT Is uaeessary that sows Immediate action be 
f taken for tbe protection of the interests of 
Ihe CousoUcUted Mortgage Bondhsldeis of the 
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fori Boilth, 
Arkansas. A circular lu regard to the affairs 
of tbe Company, and a bondholder*’ agreement 
has been pro oared and can be bad upoimppli- 
eatlon at the Treasurer's office el (he Portland 
bavlogs Bank. mr26d(t 
In Effect Oecemfcrr 4, 1*99. 
Tram* leave Union Station. Railway Square, 
lor station* named and Intermediate sfattous ai 
follow*: For Bangor 7.00 and lid am.. 
*12.35, 1.70 and *11.00 p. m For Belfast 7 on g. 
m., 1.20 atid ll.On n. m. Fot Vlrsnsw l« k. 
Aligns!a and Wafer*llle 7.00 and 10.35 a. 
m., *123ft. 1.20, ft.M and *11 oo p. m. Far Bath 
an lawtotaa via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.15 
a IH..*I2.B1.I5.10 and *U.M p. tn. for Rockland J 
7.00 a. in., 1L35 an I 5.10 p via. For akawbe- 
g«n 7.60 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For Ko«- 
croft aud.Urernvllle 1.20 gild 11.00 p.m, For f 
Hack sport TWO a. 12.36 and 11.00 p. m. For 
Bar Harbor 12JO and 11 00 p. m. For drrea 
v llle and llonlton via Oldmwn and B. 
4 A. li. K. 12.3ft a* U 113)0 i> m. For W ash. 
Ingfon t o. f«. It. 12 3ft and *1100 p. m. For 
Mattawamkaag 7.00 a. m 110 utrt 11.60p. m 
l-or Vasrtbsra, Ht. Meukes, llonlton 
W oodslock and Mt. John 7.00 a. in. &nd 
11.60 p. m. For Ashlaatd, Fresqne Isle, 
Fort Fatrfleld and Cariboo via B. 4 A. R. j 
R. 11.00 p. m. For Lawlaton aad Mrrlianl* 
1 
Falla S.J0 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m. For Hum 
ford Falla, Farmington and Phillips LM 
a. m.. 1.10p.m. For Broils and Mangeier 
l.lop. m. for l«ewl*taa, W lnthrop and 
Water* Ills 6 69 a. fit.. 1.10 p. m. 
Train.* leaving For Hand Hot p m.. 
Bat unlay, doe* not aroweetto Belfast, Dover 
and Foxcmft or bevoud Bancor, except to Era- 
Worth and Washington Co. K. K., and leaving 
11.00 p. iu. b'in day aee* not cat meet to bkow- 
tiegan. 
WNITK M0tJ!!TAI3 1HT1S10M. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 and A.VI p. m. 
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 80 a. tn and 
MO P. in. For Berlin, Urtvtlas, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, Ifo. Stratford and 
Beecher Falls 8.50 A. m. and 1.06 p. tn. For 
Lnnenbnrg, Montreal, Chicago, Mt. 
Panl, Unis Itldge and Qnrbrr H 50 in. 
ftimDAHi. 
For Lewiston eta Brunswick, Watered I Is 
and Bangor 7.20 a. M. and 17,3V p. m. Far a I 
points east, via Augusta, exeagr Bbowbesan 
11.00 p. m. 
AHRIVAIA 
I.ZIL m.trout imhhii, ■■■« 
(or at lilt ; 8Ji a. m. I^arlal.n .ml Olr- 
rb.Blc Kalla: 8.43 a.m. W.lrrrlllr, Aaa 
Kala.nA Raakl.al Ilil a m. llrrrlKr ili , I*, neater, r.kjra.l, «a, (ooir.jr 
and Il.rrlaou; 12.13p.m. Bangor. An. 
8..la and Harkla.8; I2J0 p. in. Kl.«- rid, f'hllllpa. rarailailna, Urnala, 
llninronl Kalla, l,rwlalou; 3.20 p. m. 
Hkawhrsa n, Watrrr lllr, 8a«aata, 
Hurkland, Balia; illpu. M. John, liar 
Harbor, A rooatook Connljr, SI oo.r hr ail 
■aaka and llanror. 8.18 p. m. Kan>r|aj, 
Karnilnalon. Romford Kalla, l.rol.too. 
8.10 p. m. Chlraaco, Moatrrol, Unrbrr, »n'l 
all Wlilte Moanuln point.: 1.23 a. m. <lallv from 
Bar Harbor, Banaar, Bath aail Irwla- 
ton ; anil 8.30 8. m. dall, errept Mnn<1»r. Itom 
11.110,4. ai. John, Bar Harbor, Malar- 
villr anil Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GEO. F. KVA NS, V. T. & O. M. 
F. E, BOOTH BY. G. P. A T. A. 
dieNtf 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Iicwliton, 8.10 a. m. 1.30. 4.00, *0.00 p. in. 
Fur Island Poud, 8.10 a. n»., 1.30. •6.00 p. in. 
For Moutrral, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. in., 
•6 oo p. ro.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m, 
and 7.00 d. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lrwtitou, *8.10, 1U0 a. in., 5.45 and 6.43 
p. m. 
Fioni laluutl Pond, *8.10, 11.3) a. n>., 5.45 
p. m. 
Front Chicago, Moutrcal, Quebec, *8,10 
a. m.. 5.45 p. tn. 
• Dally. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday ♦.ralu leaves Portland every Sunday 
lor laewtfton. Gorham and Berllu at T.SO a. m. 
Pullman ralace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Ticket Oflier. Depot at foot of India 
Street. o;UJ3dtf 
Portland & Rumlord Fails By. 
In Effect Dec. 4. 1899. 
DEPARTURE* 
$.3D A. M. nnd 1.10 P. M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanto Falls, HuckAeld. < ju> 
ton. Dixnelii and Rumlord Fails. 
A50a. an. i.io aud 5.15 i». m. From Uulou 
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
atauona. 
1.10 u. ra. train connects at Itumlord Fails lor 
Benue and l(aui;clcy Lakes. 
R. c. BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager, 
Fortiand. Mains. 
S. L. LOVEJOI, Bapertntendent. 
)ei8dtl Komiord Falla Main* 
BOSTON £ MAINE K. K. 
m Klfeci Ort. 4d. IS)). 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Siatlon. Jo 
Fr» lioro CroMlne, 10.00 a. m. 5.2.5 
6. JQ, p.m.J BMibnro W«»rn. nu« rami, i.vi 
in.oo ft. UL, 3JO. 5.25. H.'iO p. nu. Ol I Or 
•hard. Blddeford, Keuuabank, ! 
10.OJ A ra.. 13.30. 3.HO. 6.3a, 0.20 
p. in. ILenitebunknort. 7.00. 8.46. lo."0 
a. m.. 12.30. 3.30. 6 -6. n. m. Well* 
Bmk North lln uli k, Doier, 
7. CO. 8.45, A. in.. 3.30,6.35 p.m. hameriwarth, 
Kochwicr, 7 OC>. 8.46 a, n*., 12.30. 3.30 0. in. 
Alloa Bay, Lekepect, and Northern l)lii» 
Ion, 8.46 H. r> 13.SO P m. Woretabr (via 
Somers worth 7.00 a. in. Nsathstlsr, CoaeorA 
Bad North, 7.00 a. tn., 3.30 p. in. Dorar. Ki«. 
|«r, Haverhill. Iswroaro, Lowell, 7.03. 8.46 ; 
a. in., 18.30. 3.30 p. in. Boat on. A4.05, 7.00 | 
8.46 a iu 12.30, 2.30 p. in. Arrive Boston 
7.25. 10.15 a. in.. 12 46. 4 10. 7.15 p. m. I eave 
Boston lor Portlaud 6.69. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.:r» p:u;. Arrive in rortlftiul l0.10 XU.6oa. up, 
12.10. C .00 7.60 p. n». 
SUNDAY fRAlVt 
bearboro Bssoli, Pin* Point, Old Or- 
chard, baeo. Blddeford, Kenaebniak.North 
Borwiek, Dover, Lxeter. Haverhill Uw- 
renro, l.owell. Boatou, 12.55. 4.30, p. m. 
Ai J i>o III Bo>U»li 6.18. b.22 p. III. 
KA'TFKV DIVISION. 
Huston iiiid way Stuiious 0.00 am Bldtle- 
ford, Ktttery, Portsmouth. Nawburjr- 
port, btleui, Lvau, Boatoa, 2.09, hdO A Oh, 
12.45, 6.00 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6J7 A m., 
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. in. Leave Boston, 7JQ, 
9.00 a nu. 12.14, 7.00, 7.15 ». m. Arrive Poit- 
1 n nil. 11.45 A Uk, 12.05. 4.30 19.15, 10 W p. in 
> L .N l> A V. 
Itl«l<iefor<l, Ktttery, Portsmouth, New 
bin y port, Hit Inn. Lj mu, Boston, 2.00ft. m., 
12.45 p. ui. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a in.. 4.00 
n. iu. Leave Boston, 9.00 A in., 7.00, p. ui. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. ill, 
A-Daily except Monday. 
IV. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, NasiuiA 
Windham aud Eppiugat 7.30 a. in. mud 12.30 
p. iiu 
F»*r Manchester, Cnucord and points North at 
7 JO a nu and 12.30 p. m. 
For Kootaester, Kprlugvale, Allred, Waterboro 
and Saco ttivei at 7.30 a. m., 13 *j and 6.30 
p. nu 
F or Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m 12.30, 3.03 
6.30 and U.20 p. uu 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodfords at 7.30, 9.45 a. in., 1 
12 JO, 3.00. 6.30 aud 4.90 0 m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.26 p. m.: from Kochester at 8.30 a. m., 1.2& 
aud (L40 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.J8 and 
10.60 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. Uk 
D. J. FLANDEKa. G. P 4i T. A. 
Je_*e__ 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
BegluuUig OoL 2. liB9. .Lamar Aueoclaco 
will le»v. rovtlaiwl rier. I'or-.lnnrt. d.lly. Sua- 
d.yi iiMml. .1AJ0 p. ui. lor Imag 1 llano. 
Little Mid ureal 'Jbebeagua. Ui* liuad. So. 
Harp, wall Balter*, aud tkVn I.landa 
Heiuru for i*ortiaud, Lave Urr*v Islaadaod 
above lauding! 7.00 a. m, Amv, f ortl and 
MMp't)0dl ISAIAH UAHIKL9, Qm Mgr. | 
rriANKKs, 
International Steamship Co. 
g- — FOR-- 
Etfttaor* titan QMl St i«h« JIB MaHtit * A. 
»nd all rurt* of New Brunswick. Snr* Srmia, 
Prince K'iward Island And Cape Breton. Ike 
Favorite route to Campolrello aud bt Andrew*, 
N. II. 
fprlng Arr*H|rmral. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 3, .Steamer will 
leavr Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
mid Thursday at 6 JO n. m. Recurn'ng. leave 
»U JotmKattport ani Lubec *as»e day*. 
Through t tenets Isaued and baggage cheeked 
lo destlnaUeo. Rpr-Freight receive*! np to AM 
p. m. 
For ticket* and staterooms apply at the Pin* Tree Ticket office. Monument square, or far other information at Company-* Office. Kaliread 
wharf, fuOt Ot Ftnte Street. 
J. Y. I I SCO MR. .Hdpu 
uovtiltf li. x HFBSKV. Agent 
Portland & Btothbay Steamboat Ct 
NTEt.MKIt EITKKPIIIIK leave* Kaet 
Booth bar %t 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Ho. Bristol. 
I.oothhsy Harbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
tl 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Fast BooUibay. touching at Bo Hltbay Harbor 
tnd Bo. Bristol. 
Land at Five Islands on signal. 
vctlldU aLFKKD HaCR. Manager. 
NEW YOUI4 IMKECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.*«| Island sound By Day'tghl. 
3 T I PS Pf R WEEK- 
It.'Uiicrit fare- |3.«U One Way. 
The steamship* Horatio Mali aud dev. 
l>ln«br alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
Pon land. Tuesday*, Thursdays and Satur days 
it t p. tn. for New York direct Returning. leave 
Pier sa F.. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud batur> 
lay* at 5 p m. 
fhe*e steamers are superbly fitted and tar- 
Dims*i lor pusnuRri umc id<i «uiiru me iuw 
ronvenieni and comfortaole route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LISLOSIH. General AgsxxL 
THOA. iff. bAkTLKTT. Aft octsdtf 
BOSTON 11 PHILADELPHIA. 
THI-W rt.kl.Y *AII.!*<;*. 
From Bosioa Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
From Ph.iaaelphn Mon Jay, Wedaasday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From 
line street Wharf Philadelphia. at ftp. in. lo> 
lurauce elf oc ted at oflac •. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. It R. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines 
Passage $13.01 Round Trip ftlAOA 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply te F. F. WiNtfc 
Agent. Central Wharf, Boston. 
K B. 8AMPHON, Treasurer and General 
Manager, tt State Ml. F'«ke Budding, Boston 
Maaa ocuidU 
DOMINION LINE. 
Winter Season 1S99-I90O. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liver pool From 
lo Portland Peril and, 
na Halifax._Bteanw*._^ »\M- 
thur. Mar 23. liomlnlon, Krl. A pi. 13 
1st. •• 31. < ambroman, Tues. 17 
fat A pi. 7, Komars Wed. ** 25 
h. S. ••Roman" carrier no passengers 
Montreal to Liverpool, yin Itfmomkl. 
From From j From 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal. Quebec 
Thursday, Saturday. ! Saturday 
9 a m. { 6 p. tn. 
April 14. Vauvouver. April 3ft. I 
KaTIM OF PASSAGE. 
Flrat Cabin—fjfi.oj aud upwards. Itr«nrs 
-$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $33 
Steerage—To Liverpool, London, Ia>ndou- 
Jerry, Glasgow, Queenstown. $23.30 to $23.04, 
accord Inc to •teamer. 
Apply to T. P. McClOWAN. 420 Congress 
meet.B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank building. CH A R I,KM ASHTON. U47A 
Congre-s street, or L)AVII> TORRANCE Si 
CO., general agents, foot of India street. ony.’ldif 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I From Frow* 
Liverpool. STEAMER. (Portland. Halifax 
16 M«r. I Mur.ldiau. 131 .'iMr. it Apr. 
I Apr. '•Tunisian', (new) |:t ** |.2 
• No cattlo carried on these steamers. 
Ape .''-tl attention Is called to the sailing of 
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10.378 
Ions <rom 1‘uitl mu III at April. The Tuuisiau 
will be t!iu largest as well as the fastest steamer 
Imt ever entered the |*ort of Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland afier arrival of 
liiatui Trunk Railway train leaving Tor-nto 
da n... or Montreal 8.45p. m., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin— $50.00 to f*0.00. a reduction of 10 
|H*r cent ts allowe 1 on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. I.otuloa or 
Londonderry—i35.t O single; *86.50 return. 
Stehiaok—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown. 533.3d. 
Prepaid certificates $34. 
Children under 12 year*, half fare. Kates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MrGOU AX, **30 Congress 81., 
Port laud. Me. 
Foreign Steamship Agent y, Boom 4, 
First National Hank ttnlldtug, Port- 
land, Maine 
U. A A. ALLAN, India St. dcciCdtf 
The staunch nd elegant steamers 
•‘BAY STATF.” and "THE MONT- 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, 
exept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling* 
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell. 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. F. MACOMB, Gen. Mauager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it. 
deciodU_ _ 
RAILROADS 
Portland A larutuutli tiler trie Ity. Co. 
CARS le.ive head of Elm street for Uuderwood Spring and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly 
until 5.45 p nr., iheu 6.15. 7.45, v.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m., 
hourly uutil 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40,8.10 aud 
D.4U. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 0.10 
a. m.. aud hourly until 6.10 p. iu.. then 5.40. 7.10. 
8.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of I lm street for Under wood 
Hunt!< And Yarmouth ut 8.45 a. in., hourly until 
7.45 u. in., then 0.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2-3fk 
3.35, 5.05 and $.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. QL, 
lrmrl. uudl 6 40. th n 8.10. 
Leave timer wood Spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. in., hourly until 1.10 p» nr.. then l.fto, ill 
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4A0, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7 It 
8.40 slid 10.10. 
•10.43 car leaves city at close af Uio^res. 
THE PREaS. 
»W tUVHTIM»in TODAY 
Oran Hosyir t Sons-*. 
R A l>«rls A Co. 
Prof. I >ook>o. 
To Lot. 
Casco Notion*! Bank. 
Raymond A Whitcombs Tours. 
Administrator's Notles. 
City of Portland. 
Kraus M Low A Co. 
New Wants. For Bale. To Let, Lost. Found 
and similar adrertlsemente will bn (ound on 
pose s under approprlsts beads. 
BKIEF JOTTINGS. 
Tkn State Street A axillary wlU meet 
n the char oh parlors Friday afternoon at 
8 o'elock. Than will be latere rtia« 
papers aad special wnaha. and a fell at- 
tsndan>i * a earnestly requested. 
The annual meeting of tbeW. O. T. U. 
will occur Friday at 3 p. m„ at UO Vre 
street. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Y. M. U. A. will 
bo held Friday, April SOth, at Ip a. 
On Fast Day, April 10th, the Portland 
and Yarmouth electric railroad compa- 
ny will run cars from Portland to Un- 
derwood Springs half hourly from 0.18 
a m., until 7.13 p. m., if pleasant, in 
addition to the regular time table. 
Cast* (f measles at No. 64 Free street 
end owner of Norwood aad Pleasant 
streets, hays bean reported to the board 
of bealtb. 
Is tbs O. S. District oourt yesterday 
natltlnws lea hs as h vti nlnw tram fllgfl h* 
Horace B. Power* of Oakland and Hiram 
Dolby of Dldderord. Mo session of tbo 
ooort waa bald. 
Tburaday night Mr. bobleba, tba Fra* 
alraat tailor, left on* of tb* wladowa In 
bla etora unloobad, tba* giving aa aasy 
way for a burglar to gala admission. Xbe 
borglar abowed up all right daring lb* 
nlgbt sad yesterday mornlag aeven pair* 
of trooaen an mlaalog. Xwo pair* were 
tronasra wlileh bad been left tbar* to be 
praaaad and the other fire pairs wan 
new. Tb* polios think they bars a due 
to tbe thief wbo robbed this plao* aa 
wall as tb* aonse of A. M. Sawyer. 
There will be bo more aetelone of tbe 
pa bile eehoole until next Monday, the 
regular praotlee being to give up tbe day 
after Fast Day. 
At tb* Preble honse a gnat change la 
la progress and will be completed with- 
in two or three weeks. Thera era being 
pot in tbrongboot the bonae In connec- 
tion wltb tbe sultve of apartments, from 
25 to aO modern bathrooms, equipped 
wltb every aooeaeory of np-to-date plumb- 
ing. Sevantaen of theae are about com- 
pleted. 
Xbe spring oonoert of tbe Roealnl olub 
wblob wae originally scheduled for to- 
day, baa bean set forward one week ow- 
ing to the foot that today la Faat Day. 
Xbe ooncert will oooor at 4 p. m. on 
Tburaday, April !»tb,at Kotssohmer ball 
Jack Frlal, a eon ol Danny Frlal, wbo 
Taecday nlgbt threw a bottle through a 
rear window In Senter'a jew-iliy More, 
was yesterday morning sent to jell for 
three months for drunkenness. He wee 
also lined |1U and ooeta for malicious 
lulacbtef. Xbe non-payment of tble One 
will give him another month In jell. 
Xbe stores of Ueorge C. Sbaw and W. 
L. Wilson & Co., will be olosed all day 
today. 
Governor Power* ba* appointed Hay 14 
ee Arboi Day for tbe State of Maine. 
Xbe Clvio club and tb* kindergarten 
eaeoolatlon are to observe tbe day by 
planting a tree with appropriate exerelse*. 
Dr. Smith Baker will ooaduot tb* 
ttudy (f tbe International Sunday eohool 
lessen this evening at 7.45 la Association 
bill Subject. ‘‘Tb# Centurion's Ser- 
vant Healed. 
Court Falmouth, Mo. 2, F. of A., will 
hold their regular meeting Friday nlgbt 
of tble week, lnutead of Thursday. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. X. Frank Jones, gave an afternoon 
tea In honor of Mrs. Hobert Finn of 
liartlend, Maine, and a very social time 
wae enjoyed. 
Mr. James McDonongb left .Tuesday 
night on tb* Horatio Hall. He goes to 
nuinnon to JO ID toe auxiliary yauat 
Natik, owned by Mr. K. P. Mart of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Ibis will make Mr. 
MoDonongh’e third season on this splen- 
did yaoht. The Natak will leave la a few 
weeks for a oralse to the tit. Lawrenoe 
and Great Bakes. 
Mies Klrtt Burke of Kowlsburg, W. 
Va., Is visiting bar oouela, Mrs. Joseph 
Leary of Cleaves atreet. 
C. M. Hays and family, general man- 
ager of the Grand Trank, will oooupy 
the atone oottage on Cushing's Island 
this summer and will move there early 
-4n June. 
Mrs. James P. Baxter, Jr.,.entertained 
her whist eloh at the Colura bla Tuesday 
evening. An elaborate supper was served 
In the dining room. 
;;Hon. Edwin Smith of Bolton la In 
town tor a few daya_| zzz 
Messrs. Pbll Thompson, Fletoher and 
Fltzpatrlok, are home from Dartmouth. 
Mlaa Kathtrine Moses, who hus been 
spending her Easter vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moses of 
the Falmouth, return ed yesterday. 
Mr. W. H. Carter Is on a llttl a ashing 
trip to Bake tiebago. 
Mlaa Dewey, Miss lllnckley, Mlaa Har- 
ris, Miss Bolster, Miss tiwaeey and the 
Misses Leese returned to Smith oollege 
yesterday, going to Boston on the V 
o'elock express. 
Mr a. tiidney W. Thu x tar gave a tea 
Tuesday for her guests Mrs. Frank 
tiweetser and Mlaa Elisabeth tiweetaer of 
Boston The decoratlona were In ex- 
quisite taste. 
Mr. Douglass of Harvard la the guest 
of bis friend Mr. Willis Hay, of Con- 
gress street. 
Mr. H. P. Dewey and Mrs. J. F. Ran- 
dall were the ohaperons at the informal 
danoe at the East End Yaoht olub given 
S’ Mr. Walter W. DuBett, Jr., Easier ouds/. 
FROM COLUMBIA. 
The latest novelties In smoking mte 
and articles for smokers' use made from 
tronse, taken from the Colomlla, Ami- 
rui oup delender, 10Mk asms shads as caret gold, and will always retain Its 
onlar. See samples in our window. Willis 
A> Cat>, Jeweler. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE. 
f rr~~* Meedag ef the C.ry.r.II. 
Mm. The leUewleg offleere vere 
rlected fee the eoml ag year! 
Preatdeat—Kdward B. Window. 
Vine Preddant— A mad Whitney. 
Clark—Walter a. Dael*. 
Tfiamiii iiim p, Cox. 
Directors— Kdward B. Wlnalow, Amml 
Whitney, Welter Q. Darla, Payaoa 
Tnakar. Bean B. Clear**, Beery P. 
Cox, Ueorge B. Payaoa. 
Mr. Payaoa takaa tha plane of A. B. 
Wright, daematl. 
The traaanrar reported than tha not 
debt la aU tboomnd dollar*. Tha bant* 
108 free (treat la ta ba aold to pay tbla 
debt, and the amount of the debt la jnat 
aboat what tba boom It worth. 
A new loan* for fire yean baa baea 
glrea to Minert. Utbn & Ureal, dating 
from rebrutry, 1C0A, 
SONS OF VETERANS. 
VI.11 from (lee. P. P. Merrill—Plan* for 
Division K nr • nip in cut. 
Tha member* ef Bhaplay oamp Ha 4, 
Bon* of Veteran* r*cd**d a vary plaaaant 
rldt Xntrday avanlag from tiaaaral 
Prank P. Mir-l'l of Boatoa, Maar., who 
waa at on* I Ime a raddent of Main*, and 
waa the drat oommender of the Main* dl- 
rlalon, Hon* of Veteran* by alaotloa. 
Ueneral Merrill reelgnrd the oommand of 
the dlTlaloa to aeoept an election a* the 
brat comntander-fn-ebl.f of tha order la 
1688. 
Central Merrill made aome very inter- 
esting remark* and told arreral bright 
•tori**, goartormadar Ulnun Kill* of 
tb* Union Veteran Lealon waa alao In 
attendano* end made aoma latere*ting re- 
mark*. Xh* committee appointed to ar- 
range for the entertdnmeat of the Maine 
dlrldon enoampment la thl* olty Jan* 18 
and 13 eabmltted the propoaed plan of 
entertainment at thl* meeting. An ap- 
plication for membership waa alao re- 
0.1 red and a matter In oeremony will b* 
held at the next meeting. 
REUNION OF 1HE ; CALIFORNIA 
" 
c. e.’b. 
Tuesday evening a party of about 
twenty-four of the California Christian 
Endeavorers of 1897, met at the Riverton 
Park oaslno and after enjoying one of 
Mr. Smith’s famous toppers assembled 
in toe parlor where Mr. C. A. Weston 
their toastmaster, after a vary Interesting 
and witty speech oalled on several mem- 
bers of the party who read interesting 
pa pare of their long and pleasant trip to 
Baa Fraaolaoo In 1897. 
Xhe party was made np of tbs follow- 
ing! Misses Crrtle L. and Annie (Jor- 
don, Mrs. Freeman (Jordon, Mrs. J. W. 
Davis, Ur. James A. Tenney and wife, 
Mr. C. A. Weston and wife, Ur. J. L. 
Watson and wife, Ur. John Higgins, Mrs. 
E. U. Higgle*, Misses Csrollne Wiggins, 
Christine A.MoCarty and Messrs. Charles 
L.IJI11 and Charles F. Uerrlmaa of Port- 
and; Miss Qertrnde 8. Richard* of Yar- 
mouth, Miss vJsorgla Allen of Baco, Ur. 
W. E. Youland and wife. Misers Uforgla 
A Btuple* and Ada E. Clark of Bldde- 
lord. A committee of live was appointed 
to form a permanent organization and to 
make arrangements for their annual 
meetlrgs. 
Aftet a tew closing remarks by Mr. C. 
A. Weston the party returned to'the olty 
very much pleased with tbelr trip. 
SUPREME COURT. 
The case of Weloh vs. the Bath Iron 
Works, lasted all day Tuesday, much ex- 
pert testimony being presented, and yes- 
terday morning Judge Btiout charged the 
jury, who took the oase auont 11 o'olook. 
At 8 o'olook yesterday afternoon the 
jury returned a 15.0.0 verdict for the 
plaintiff. 
a The next oase will he Johanna Caswell, 
et ala., of Bkowhegan vs. Xhomaa Mur- 
phy, et alt., cf Portland, a petition to 
the partition cf real estate on Franklin 
and Congress streets. Porltand, owned 
ty the heirs of the late Urn. Charles W. 
Chase of Portland, and having a value 
of about giu o.u. 
BASK BALL TODAY. 
This afternoon the Portland Athlatlo 
olnb will try to boat tbo team from 
Bataa oollege, wbleb is In line praotloe 
and oat to win everything In sight, la 
foot the Lewlaton boya would rather lose 
their dinners for a weak than the game. 
With thla faot In view It will be readily 
seen that the game will be lntereatlng 
from the start. Play will begin at 2.80 
o’olock. 
The Batee team will be made np aa 
followsi Dean and Sullivan, shortstope; 
Purlogton and Monroe, aeeond baae; 
Allen and Claaon, oentre Held; Stone, 
oateber; Lowe, left Held; Bnoknam, first 
baae; Murpby and Smltb,3d base; Brown 
and Maerz, right He Id; Towns and Has- 
asy, pltobers. 
The Portland Athletle olnb will be 
made up aa followsi Woodbury, first 
baae; Hamilton, second base; Weloh and 
Uorbam,third base ; Leighton and Welob, 
shortstops; .lenney, oenter; Kelley, left 
Held; Chapman, right Held; Woodruff, 
pitcher; Boblnson, catcher. 
Mr. Soule will bo the umpire 
KLECTKIO WHIST CLUB AT HIVEK- 
XON. 
The Electric Whlat club of Woodforda 
and Portland held an ez joy able outing 
Monday evening at Hlvertoa casino; .the 
event Doing the lust meeting of the sea- 
son. A Une supper was enjoyed after 
wbloh whlat waa Indulged in. The first 
prize for ladles, a ohlna tea set Waa won 
by Mrs. Lizzie Adams, while the corre- 
sponding prize for gentlemen, a silk 
soarf, went to Mr. Kraeal Merrill. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Klttrldge were the re- 
cipients of the oonsol atlon prizes. 
POKTLAND POST OYF1CK. 
The usual holiday hours will be ob- 
served at the post offloe today. 
Open for sale of stamps and delivery 
of mall, from 8 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 9 p. m. 
Collection from street letter boxes, at 
7 and 11 a. ro. and 6 p. m. 
One delivery by carrier at 7.89 a. m. 
THE BOA HD OF ALDERMEN. 
SnaM Pmakalm t* Tumatk Rm4 
(• ('.aitract a Tara Oat » Vtraad. 
Manat. 
A eyaelal meeting of tha hoard of 
aftaraooa. to tba obaanaa of Jhe mayor 
A Harman Moulton prealded over tha de- 
itoaratlona. 
Tha bearing waa on patlt Iona of aleotrto 
light eompanlae te loaaU polaa. Tha 
Portland Kleetrle Light oompany naked 
to aiaat aU pataa on Myrtle atraet. Mr. 
Mr. Mathoo, repweaaHng tba company, 
appeared aad mated that tha aompaay 
now ban twa trunk llaaa ranalag lata 
tba Olty orar kwoat araaaa whlah aapar- 
ata there aad oaa rmna orar Cumberland 
nod tha other ever Keaaebee etreete 
where tha traaa badly inter (are with tha 
llaaa. It la propoaad to ran oaa of them 
llaaa up Myrtle itreet aad than avoid tha 
traaa. Tha petition waa granted. 
The ether petltlow waa from tha Want- 
brook Kleetrle Light oompany whlah la 
following tha enggeatloa at the olty alee* 
trlolan In Improving and rtreigataalag 
Ite tinea. Tha petltilon waa granted. 
Tha hear la a oa tha petition of the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph eom- 
paay far a right to atom Diamond la land 
In oompletlon of tha piopoeed cable lino 
to Peake Inland waa poatponad until tha 
May meeting. 
An order granting parmlmton to tba 
Portland aad Yarmouth road to oonatrnot 
a turnout on Veranda atraet oommanetng 
near tba Marian hoepttal and extending 
taree hundred feet, waa granted, tha 
oompany to pave tba traok and eighteen 
laobee outalde and to grade tha atraet af- 
ter tha work la oom plated. 
Tba petition af tha Hlehardaoa Wharf 
oomDauT to bnlld a an ad in tba nar of 
thirty-two Crosa atreat waa referred to 
oomiaittea on new building! with pawor. 
MAINE WATER COMPANY. 
The annual meeting of the Maine 
Water company waa. held yaeterday at 
la office, No. 493 Commercial street. 
Mon. Joalah S. Mazay, who waa Irens- 
urer and managing dlrootar af tho com- 
pany np to the time that It paaaed Into 
the handa of the oyndleate howled by 
Arthur a Boawortn and Samuel C. Man- 
ley, withdrew from tbe board of dlreo- 
terr, and the following were onanlmonaly 
elaoted directors, via: Arthur 8, Boa- 
worth, Waller U. Davis, George F. Dun- 
oon and John P. A. Merrill, all of Port- 
land; Joaeph F. Bod wall of Uallowell; 
John 8. Hyde af Bath, and Samuel C. 
Manley of Aneuata. 
The board organlaed with the election 
of Samuel 0. Mauley aa President and 
General Manager, Arthur S. Boawortb aa 
Treaenrer and George 8. Chaae aa olerk. 
George A. Farrington the retiring 
olerk, will return to Gardiner to rename 
hie poaltloa as confidential clerk to Mr. 
Maxoy. 
CIVIC CLUB AT RIVERTON. 
A pleaaant party oompoeed of the mem- 
bers af the Civic olutnof .Portland ah d 
Invited gneata went to Riverton eaalno 
Wedusaday noon, where they partook of 
an excellent dinner, aerved la the red 
room under the direction of Manager D. 
B. Smith. T he affair waa preaided over 
by Mra. K. C. Jordan, the prealdenl of 
the olub. The prlnolpal Interest In the 
t ffalr waa tbe InatalUtlon of the office re 
aa elected and published In the dally 
papera a few daya ago. There were no 
poat prandial aperohea, hot each ot tho 
officers whan Indnoted late offloe made a 
few remarks. After the dinner the game 
of Uloatrlona persona waa entered Into by 
the members with mueh Interest and 
merriment. “Teddy” Roosevelt, Admiral 
Dewey, Snaan B. Anthony, Mrs. Dewey 
and Gov. Plngree and other well known 
public man and women were Imperso- 
nated. 
DEEMING TEACHERS VISIT 
TUNISIAN. 
Tbe teachers of the Deerlng d lair lot. 
numbering about forty, visited the Tu- 
nisian yesterday by the oonrway of 
British Vlaa Consul J. B. Kent 1 nr. The 
party IBM* a very tnorougn iae;e:iioa 
of the big (hip, after which they sat 
down to a lunoh In tbe dining room. A 
mneloal entertainment was rendered by 
well known artiste. After extending a 
hearty rote of thanks to Mr. Keating (or 
bis kindness, tbe teeobers were taken to 
Deerlng In a speolal ear. 
SMALL. FOX PATIKNT UKAD. 
Virinus U. Loveltt, tbe man who has 
been at the peat bonse for several days 
siek with small pox, died Tuesday night. 
Yesterday be waa burled at the Forest 
City oeraetery. Ursat ears waa taken to 
avoid any risk of oontaglon. The body 
was placed In a casket that was securely 
sealed before It waa taken out of the pest 
house. There are no new eases and the 
health board bore that tbe disease has 
disappeared from Portland fo- am time 
to ooise. 
CHRISTIAN kSCIKNCK. 
This sutj.ot just now of muoh Interest 
to thousands, will be thoroughly dls- 
ontsed by Hev. K. P. Woodward, at the 
beoond Advent ohuroh at 10.80, next 
Sunday morning, when he will apeak on 
“Christian Science: Is It Christian? Is 
It Solantllie?’' All Christian Scientists 
are specially Invited to be present. 
MAINS PATENTS. 
Washington April 18.—The fellowlrg 
patents have bean granted to Maine peo- 
ple : X. A. Crocker, Llnoolo, Thill hop- 
port; M. L. Kuery, Hallowell, Oolde for 
Channeling Machines; C. U. Farley. 
Portland, means for fastening tew'd 
glass In position; J. B. Paradis, Bldde- 
ford, lunoeL 
PLAN LT MKRCUHY POSTKU. 
London, April 18 — The British steamer 
Mercury, Captain Pye. tram Portland, 
Me.. Februery IT, for Brlstcl Las been 
posted at Lloyds as missing. 
Headache 
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa- 
tion and all liver Ills are cured by 
Hood’s Pills 
The non-lrritatlng cathartic. Price 
25 cents of all druggists or by mall 01 
C.L Mood A Co.. Lowell. Masai 
MAINE'S GREATEST STORE. 
I 
A Third of Your Life f 
is spent in bed. Tonr health depends largely on how y«n £ 
rest. Tonr rest depends In great measure on the spring £ 
and mattress. The ehoiee of these is a vital matter. We X 
have made spring bed eonstrnetion a matter of special a£ 
study, and hare embodied the results in our Hpeciai Up- £ 
bolstered Box Spring. We are prond of onr prodnction. X 
Every one Is built to your order, exactly as yon wish It. £ 
The frame Is of clear tough spruce, strongly joined. The 
spiral oil tempered steel springs are adjusted exactly to £ 
your liking soft or hard, or anywhere between. They £ 
are expertly fastened In all directions so that displace* g» 
uent Is Impossible. On top Is a layer of soft curled hair, £ 
and the whole Is covered with the best ticking. It Is ballt £ 
exactly like the attest upholstered furniture, and makes 
so soft and comfortable a spring bed tbat many ase It £ 
without a mattress. The use of one of rourse, makes It a S 
llllle more luxurious. These upholstered b« springs £ 
complete cost less than a good hair mattress. X 
Willie Dunn Clubs 
We announce the opening of a 
full line of there famous golf clubs 
made by Crnwford, IcOreior 
A Cnnby Co. togetlierwitli their 
other clubs. 
Also the “Ilnrry Tardon'* 
club made by Spalding. 
Remember that on Friday 
morning our weekly invoice of 
new clubs will be ready—In plenty 
time for Saturday playing. 
The largest line of Caddy Bags, 
Balls and Sundries in Maine. 
-— 
Odd Clairs | 
I 
and fancy pfoces of all kinds are 
newly arriving from day tu day. m* 
The shapes are unique. The me 
woods moat in evidence are pure jC 
mahogany, either plain or Inlaid, 
and rich old Flemish Oak. Tbo Jf* 
latter have an air of real old Dutch 
comfort and contentment that JC 
makes them very attractive. There Jp 
la one new piece in old blue jig 
enamel finish with white Wedge- 
wood-like decorations that is very 
stunning. The seat is primly ig 
upholstered in a striking silk «C 
damask. 5» 
__ The refrigerator story Is too JF 
long for telling here. There 
will be more about it a little 
later. We shall handle as 
usual the famous 
Merrill Dry Air, 
The Leonard Cleanable, 
Tie Crescent, Etc. 
Wo are shewing a particular- 
ly fine lino of Leonards in largo 
sizes for stores, hotels and resi- 






will add tone to your whole house. The 
hall is the mark by which strangers 
judge of your whole borne. We arc 
showing one much moro stylish than 
the one shown here for $23.00 
I 
At 25 Cents. § 
A collection of the new colored photographs, mounted on glass, with JJS 
brass easel trimmings. Some of the most popular of this season’* g 
subjects. g 
r LI J The y°u ^ave *®en and admired JE 
Olu Fashioned at your grandmother’s house. The samo t 
old rich finish has been revived, ihe pol- Jpj 
Mahnuanv ish has been improved on, and the con- IT 01 UgnilJ vanlent snap-top device which makes it 
Cnan Tnn Tahlpc possible to set It against tho wall has JE ollu|J“ I Up IflUIBw. been retained. Some of these are beau- g 
lifully carved. You can buy a good one as low as $10.73 gc 
Carpets Cleaned Correctly | 
and without the slightest injury. 
i Oren Hooper’s Sons. E 
AduiinislraiorS Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice lhAi lie 
ims been duly appointed Adininis:r;itor <L b. n. 
e. t. a. of the estate of 
MAIU£ P. EMERY, late of Portland, 
in the County of Cumberland. deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs. All uersone 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased aye desired to preseut the same lor 
settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re- 
,o ■tsffflrrsr ^ wvi'kxt^. 
l’oiuxud, April IT, 1»». 
FOR SALE. 
Smith Premier Typewriter 
No. ‘i In good condition. Price 
850 with metal cover. 
JOWN W. PEHKINS CO. 
aprlfcUt 
PILOID CUBES PILES. 
aprnTuTbS 
-_ -*>»»»%%%%♦%»»%%»» kVJ 
THE U8T | 
of customers on our 9 
books includes every prominent busl- 9 
ness bouse In Portland and nearly 9 
every prominent citizen. This is 9 
particularly gratifying to us and 9 
should Impress you with the fact that 5 
our office Is the one to patronize for £ 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. 9 
Dow & Pinkham. | 
PURE J 
f linseed oil | W jpV ^ *^7 used in the Chilton Prepared Paint is tanked s 4 
a lk|<An year before using. This insures perfect drying V 1 v|7 quaJHy and durability These paints are ground 
A HI p>%|iy’f' seven times by machinery and are uniform. M ^ | a _|| Chilton Paints do not disappoint. ^ 
% . t.” H. H. HAY & SON, Middle St. A 9 IS Reliable 1 
RAYMOND &_ WHITCOMB’S 
TOU RS»' 
ALL traveling EXPENSES INCLUDED, j 
A party under personal escort will lea?o 
Boston, May Jl, for a Special Tour to 
The Pacific Northwest, 
SW ALASKA 
AND 
The Yellowstone Park, IHSS&** 
The outward journey will l»e on the line of the 
tireat Northern Railway, and the return 
via the Northern Pacific- Hallway. 
I Tours to the Yellowstone Park, June 11, 
July 19. and August 2 and SO 
Tours to Parts Kaposit on, April to 
September. ... fours to ail the Lead I n« Kasteru Re- 
sorts during July. August and September. 
Railroad and Steamship Tickets to ull 
points. 
^jr-aend for descriptive book, mentioning 
trip desired. _
RAYMOND St WHITCOMB. 
296 Washington SI Opp. School St, Boston. aprlUdJt * 
M yOU'D think It a 
1* long tale, but ’tis J, 
I. quickly told.—Eighty- | j 
I five binds of Turn* j) 
\ 1 blei s-fi ora the cheap- (I 
Iest 
that’s made In i * 
reliable pressed glass ^ 
to the purest crystal, ]. 
the flneet etched | 
and the most brill- j } 
lant Incut. What an 
Imposing array to V 
choose from and all- 
( * price 1 at the lowest i * 
( • notch known In the 0 1 
(I I'lioiWiii»w trade lor seivlceable |^ 
(I Tumblers. <> 
J* BURBANK, 
242 l| 
DOUGLAS^ Middle 0 
A « O., hired. # 
aprlTdtMOp I ) 
WE ATTRACT 
your attention to toll you that wo 
CLEAN ARPETS ORRECTLY. 
CftOTCD’O Pswsl City Dye Home aud fUO I till W Str«m Carpet Cleaualug 
Works, 




HOUSE and SHIP rLU’MBER, 
(■as, Hot Water and Strain Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ML 
Jobbing Tronipllf Attended To. 
TM.KPUO.VK 447-4. aprlMJmo* 
TO LET. 
Good Offices with Vaults, In the First 
National Bank Building, including Water, 
Steam Ileat, Elevator and Janitor Service. 
Vppiy to the Cashier of the 
Bank._ aprlPdlmo 
^l(^®iE0Wr601 -j 
STORES IN THE 11 
”K URBE CITIES. |m 
> 5 We sell through I 5 
r^^Kour own stores ■ * og^Mjdirectfrom facto-ffl s »r^^Kryto wearer at one w % i profit, wh.ich, wlthMB Xh 
Jar ^^BKour large business, A 
ntm ^Wenables us to pro-rPE A 
m M/duce a higher gredeTa ? (V^HRfshoe for $3.50 than cane, >MTbe had elsewhere. Our tB 
#Pmodernstyles are appreciated V 
^Efby young men everywhere. JB*^ (it guaranteed. | 
| Real Worth $5, for $3.50./ fl Why do we make and sell more# 
H$3.50 shoes than any other two# 
1 manufacturers in the U. S. ? # 
HBecause they are the best.# 
I OUR PORTLAND STORE: / 
\ 546 Congress Sty 
\a.J, H>milto#,Mgr.y e 
11EYES BAD [ Thai's Too Bad. \ 
I 
Hut wo cau make you see just f 
as well aB ever. We guarantee a X 
perlect lit or we refund your t 
money. We make and repair T 
ail kinds of glasses in our own X 
factory on the promises. A com- ♦ 
iplete 
stock of Gold, Gold Killed J 
and Nlckle Frames of overy dcs- X 
criptlun. ♦ 
t McKenney, $ 
THE OPTICIAN, 
t Monument Square. 2 
• narilJ MhorSthptf • 
»♦♦♦♦«♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« *4 
